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° M, EUta‘ called attention to terne of
resolution and to inconeletanoe of pro-1 ------------

. which abe*atMadj*hadBrlHen aektohere A TEH BIBLE TOBN4JÜO DB3- 
COL. HUGHES WOULD GIVE A ^nmWngto “Lent Cancane j,to- LIFB AHD

CANADIAN REGIMENT I ing the Imperial army or nary at pree- 1
eut and asked why this house should | PBOPBBTY.
propose to conter authority op;n Great 

dbms rxfobm novel. | I Britain In respect of the enlistment of
The rational drees movement fs to be ------------ Canadians when Great Britain undoubt

1“Æ. M"iSSS: » “■°»‘ B,el“d “KfïÆOTôwÆ
ment’ which Meserr. Greening & Cr. Hes Already Power to Enlist Can- of pretty things about Col. Hughes and
•ill nu'-Hsh shortly. Tne pi it of the . _ „ his scheme and even critiolsad Dr.
etorvP” U iws the remarkable develop- adims for the Army and Navy- 8pr0Bie for hie strictures concerning it,
ment of the rational drees theory. Government Legislation After the e-peclelly with regudto the dUparsg-

Uersra. Putnam are to publish a very : 6 ing remarks concerning discharged
interesting book shortly, by Mr. E bert Budget. soldiere. h« wen
Hnhbard In two books previously pnb-1 ■ I Dr. Borden said thsfc tnongh be was
usned this author has described per- minister of militia he did not des re to
sonal nilerlmsges made to the homes Ottawa, May 1—The premier stated I give endue prominence to the building
of famooe men and women. In the work ln tbe house today the legislation the I up of a spirit of militalem In tble^conn-1 gT Louis, Me., April 27—A special to 

I ;r .VoT"» government proposed to csrry out this •=* to" aîd^hfcîv 1 the Globe Democrat from KhksvUte,
ihe homes cf éminent painters, nslud- sessior. He said that tomorrow, Mr. 1 aath0Iitiea In case of necessity. He held Mo., says: A storm that has been tbre

■ I iiiv Michael Ange o.Bsmbranct,Rubens, Fielding wot 11 deliver the budget I that we had quite enough to do 1er some I e„i g ,n the afternoon, broke upon
j Meieeonier, Vanayck, Bsynolds end ^ After the debate on the budget years to come to pertect °nl Klrkavllle at 6.20 o’clock tonlgnt in all

- Lsndeerr. Hie attempt is to msketheee ^ th„ government would ^‘«on'.h thin to take up the quee the fury of a cyclone. A path a quarter
I is one of the many daughters of the f^VdtoB^whtohlaw toelr’activity. proceed with resolutions respect ng the tion| involved ln Col. Hughes’ res 11- of a mile wide and as clean
seventh D ks of Marlborough and s I - M- johneAahton goes bark to the reign pacific cable and the purchase of the I t on. He thought that at hat time the I wae B„ept through the eastern portion
typical spiito women of the Charchlll I Q " iv, for the en’ j act of a new I D-mrmond County railway. The re- I desired end wonldcome about na.nra.ly. I t thg clt. Ulj four hundred btsUdinga 
family. . A1 I votome, which Meeere. Ca tto wi 1 put- m lining business to be tü® ■®,}J*e.r8; He concluded bysaylng tpr®“D bom8B and mercant ljhouses were level-

Lady Colebrooke, formerly Miss Alei- * Bbortlv- it tB c. 1 "d “Floiisei’e form resolution and the redistribution I te, had taken the most important step nomes -..tiered ruina,
aodra Paget, is another capable driver p^-' and the title elgaifles or e aide of blH. Also car ain resolutions respecting ,et with regard to the nnlflnation of the led to the ground in e.attere 
tihe is a very handsome womsn, 1,11 the kirg’s personal hlitory. As a hoy I railways (anbatdie.) and supplementary | empire by hi» preterentUl Urlfl and I the heavy rain that Mowed the 
and dark. „ _ . he saw Mrs Mary Robinet n play Perdlta, eetimitee. There may be some légiste- I asking Col. Hughes withdraw hie I le who hed escaped turned out to

I he Daohssa Bedford, the Countess of d etra ghtwsy 1.11 in 1 ive with her «0n of minor importance, but all woo d resolution, instmuch as hie PWPJW |l*J1 I the injured. For two hours net
Warwick and the Countess of Hipetonn r°BrB °D th„ ,i„ 0f the time oiled be introduced before togislatlon now on been served by bringing It tothe alien “J* ccompl lihed, all was eonfu-
also drive a gr at deal, and Mrs. Frank *,„,(« j, M i,ter he wae tbe order paper would be dte nosed of. tion of the house and of the public. mnobwM ccomp^ t„ gut,-five
Mickey, an American, is ■ perfect, test- " Jjd ..Fam the Fourth” end "the I The minister of tne interior informed Col. Hughes agreed to this, and se d I non, but J * taken from the
less driver, and .hS*iî‘keHiiih#^,/«r Adonte of Fifty." The book Is to be pro-1 M-. B -rden, of Halifax, that W. H. P. thetth beet Interests of the ectlve mill- I it is expected t»t the list at
horses along crowded Piccadilly in ex-1 netiaied. I Clement, 1 igal advisor to the edminle I would be advanced were tce goverr I uln • , between fifty and sixty,
collent style ln the height of the London ,Mely _____ ----------- «ration In the Yokon, wee restricted I ment annually to grmit transport to end dead wBl reach hBtween^nity J
see on. I ronnnniS m THE WAR PITH I from practicing his profession before the I eotrsnoe tees tor the mstohes of the I **does mxna or lose in-

oraorns AXD tTXAMBB pAiB*NaEBe. IROQUOIS OR TUK U Aft . gold cemmisstoner or In cases respecting I Dominion of Canada ®lfle 11525. “oî^fabt will be necessary be.
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tK7 that a neatne °^nnete extend- nising i„ f.et, 0, lw0 othei Indians. T,e shooting wa. Mr. Slfton «^düt'^lylo StoC h^es resolution which was don, ^pîîeohi^bu'rned in «U
lag under the Ity more than they are rebelling, and already the com the on,c,m9 0f trouble which occurred Tupper that on April 29,1897, a e^ Mr. iMcInuis, of «a 1 °>that°v ,bJ probBb \\tj » number ol bodies have
miles, is nesriuK mpletion. , , pa y die something like 60 resignations * g7 th# d Bet ,or tbe election of ta STiEm protostlDg again" r. N A “et s^uld be amend- been i. dnerated. Xbe storm tost struck

For eome tlm paet, at varkmi pointa ln |te handp. It ia not e ^? * I obiefd In accordance with the Canadian inadequacy of the commieaion of in-1 ed by the imperial parliament the eaatern dc*LJ ?onaes erf
between the 4ik of England and bat putlog it up » 1 over the ships lndian aet- A iBrge m.jorlty of the In- ‘g*,, rond ootid by Commlailoner Ortl- goes topermit of tbe next census being part occnpied by the bosrdmg hoMsa ot
Shepherd’s Bus large boardings en- which womude the P'‘d,e ^'en’ diane on the reservation objected to the 5a”y^®0 governmTent dote not propose taken In 1900 Instead of 1901, and every Uieetudeuta of the American Scboo^M
elating shafts tve been eyesores to many of whom are syetem of electing chiefs for tDree years « acuon In the matter et pree- n years thereafter. He advanced a Oiteopathy, State Normal tsoooiMm
Londoners. Tbwork le now lnlteOn.l and young men of gentle birth «d M, d bave lnliited on‘Uelngto ‘eplyhaa been sent to the number of reeaone in tevorof it, but the McWarde SemiMry. Uwe. gsteupp»
stage, and ebon pueengers will be breeding. their old tribal customs. Beeident Ind an B“"mnnlcation; resolution wae not accepted. The pre- time for the etddente and » to tnougM
"hot throogh tbtmneli, at an average hsavimt cbuibeb bxtast. Agent George Ling and two Dominion C0Ihe rolnleter ol militia stated ln re- mier held the view that the constitution very pw»-mbleeB a Imw
depth of 80 fee fow the serf see, from I jhe flrstclase cruiser Drake, the first I policemen on March 27 went to the I . tQ gr Boberteon that Luiet Cel. I §honld not be lightly amended. It was I be we 1 hoardi„a’ hoaaes were
the heart of tbe to the suburbs. I b#( j |ate 0j wbiob wee laid at the Pern- school house tor the purpose of heving I ytrelb- wal restored to rank and placed I better, he held, to submit to some incon- number of these b 8
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Î5» Onction < great thoroughfare in popularity in England, the Daily I The Indians subsequently £el<^ I au,i $i 16 to lection men. Nane of the I lector of cuetoma at Ottawa. 12? "îîïiîSi diatributed acd oor-
£.* ®ïtljhirn to e* Strand anartery Mau baa been compiling eo re statistics I wow end decided to resist by force if I e Qn bay time during the win-1 Mr. Ooetigan, in reply, said that when I black cloud.widely dis . above
tern Holtomtoe mrand, an armry Primroes Day, be d neceeeaty any farther attempt to inter- Ho men of any kind were the papers were brought down they ered the whole town, but passed awe

been vital ^esBito tor toetwe2k.no lee. tiien 96 million blooms ,w. with their old tribal system. The ^“doTh elf time. would indicate his son’s character. ;he bouses .d®lng nometertoldemegs.
which has been vital necessity UM ea, to London authorities decided to bring the trouble pl$”;e?i, to Mr. Melnerney, Mr. BUlr The house adjourned at 11 o’clock. It «Hoabiedly struck the ground e tew
™¥i7nthe, 2'roiscticonnection with lm- .1 me. It, produce these would require to un end, end this morning the «learner <aJ“ g^7the department called ter tend--------------- -------------- n>u-e out of Etrk.vi Is. ^as8r.-featasbga s'X ®ISSBSrS S-HH

toî^diïgKjîoad will Vat preionw in Lo'ndro siics the day of the nnJ™^'^o'te' esldtobe snot or!- ^cîse^BmweM eîl'ed’tor.lD Bhl^toTaiderable Capacity. V^Hfc^d hill a* mUe e^'drt^d
lAftiit ae much me! The new avenue | great 8purg**oc. ,___e ..i.v,,. | ouely bad Iodlao, entered the office, fol-1 Tn Mn|v in Mr. Melnerney. Mr. Davies | j ®ton wae c rried hall___1i«epfl away theiiety Theatre, bat It wai on the cocaeionofthecelebra bwe> by olherB< and the police, fearing thStMfore he could come to any   into the rlver.A number of others
‘•®xf,*rr:4 ssa r z astwai irwstf ssr 5.'ss‘ as star; .rszÆrïïï 5“1ï; a VSsSiîs

Bbïmd wût remov«POpera Gomlqus sensational reteieoce to KeleerWllism U 7^1 C0Wed ths Indians, who ran fop^LBamTaeghee moved that, ln the J PhUlpplne com mission of the conference honBe 0f Gao Perrin, ll*J“**}5JÎ*dü,A 
sndGkbe theatrand the Oherlng end the tiultan of Turkey.The Kateer fh|)ltey and the 0ffloer« Immeliat. 1/ OD^iono?t£hou.e, having in view the that was held at Manila Saturday be- southeast ol Ute, was demolished.^A
Scesehangee inetohe demoUtion of had deolared ia an after dinner epeeoh their prieonere on board the ^rowS and development ot Canadian tween the membera of the commission boy ton years old wee kfhed, end Mr.
the Avenue Tbeati that be wee e friend of ‘be So ten. and .teamed tor Beauharnole, f ”dB thB ,Bli,ting to perfect the anion and the representatives of Aguinaldo. and Mrv. Perrin and five daughters were

^UW sopbiott'b cabs. -God damn the where they ere now safely behind be ‘^^.tBriUtoeld Lr colonies and The text ot the despatch wae not made fatally injured.
, , . ... hftensv whlensrine I ,everend doctor, and the congrtg on A young Indian who brought the maintaining of the commerce, pree- public, but It was stated tbe reoort agreed Kansas Citt, Mo., April 27—-TheAtoann-îe horn herhmS ehSred »2ïïk2tle -ewe he» says there ia greet excite- g.“ ^d totegrityoî the British empire, ^«ciaily with the «.eocieted preas Joainel b.s received a bU.tln rejwri-

rtout the dtaapp we rioin ner nome It mBy be added that thte remarkatie the reservation, and the reenlt îi*!a! nrltein eho«II be given authority statement of the proceedings In the con- ln, tbe k l ing of 27 persons in a tornado
? L*«na & the daughter of »ddre8a J,,om ï8 p?lfi U de of the epllUng of the 11 tod of eomeand Greaturium eues q{ c,*adlan officers ,6rence from Manila. It ia declared at Bt N9wt0Di .iiivan county. Newton te
aamuelBcoi,M. Pd thedanghte o i Teryb°d bBB been talking, was not de imprisonment of others of their for tne imperii 1 eervlce abroad, the state depar'ment that the proclama- tortJ mliet northeast of KuksvUle, Mo.
Barl Cadogan, Lodeutenant of 1rs- lered dinner.but early tathe g, hard to foreshadow at present “d ,«“edl,“p leamen aho.ld be «ou ls,uedP by the Philippine com- 1 __--------_------------
u5d%et_ _.D1IB roo it ee en alleged dey' end that Dr' P,rk “ * Ottawa, May 1—Commleeloner of afl”,ded an opportunity of serving in mission jest before the beginning of tbe Yukon Conditions
i^2lntP In” ”no gentlemsn’e adduion to the pbatbb bx>k. p0lme tinerwood telegrephed tote this I ,he Batlsh navy. Cil flngbes eobeme the last campaign presents the mexi-J Beport on

MmehM apprér» prUt in connec- While on things rellgioai, the bishop aftBrnoon to the minister of jaetlce that ia tbat the proposed brigade should con-1 mom concessions to be madetothe
îK^tuh the afliiJcty to convinced of London and many o her clergymen of b had g|Ven btmeelf up to tne police at B$Bt 0, g 030 men, each province contrlb- tneurgente but the United Sûtes govern-, M i_ASting Beere-
S°n.wlLbth* ladv mav be a standing have been coielderlng an In- Hnntlnadon Qiebeo, for «hooting and dlvlai0Ds in propor’ion with ite meni. It to realized now more strongly Washington, may »tiShtoe%«og 2® £B3m ia not far terestinl addition to the church ol Eng- bl llDg *n indian on S’. Begie reaerv-. population The term ol enlistment then at any other period that the ca- tary Meiklijonn has received « «P®*
Aeft.ni8 1 8 land’s prayer book. the Indiana in the reservation are said Bbuuld be five or seven years, and parity of the Filipinos for self govern- f|0m çapt. Abereombie, who is eona-

Th« «flair was *re blow to Earl It le felt that in view of the very rap’d to be In , terzlLl i state of excitement. h member on his retirement ment la an undetermined question, ibe , , tbe elpeditlon Investtoattng
Jrt^onnto.s Cadokho were Inform- increase of crtmaHon there ooght to be “ . _ eb0ald receive from the CsnaOisn Dnited States government is willing to p,, «^r^uate to the Yukon
15nf their dsnghtiudden departure a new form of nlgloua service before goveonment 160 acres of laPd #“d » I accord the natives m opportunity toteet I 00ttntrT: Tbe repirt is as feliowe:—
frtiite Uiev were eefntog the Duke committing bodies to tbe flames. The I More Senatorial Offensiveness. couo'e of hundred di 1 are worth of farm their abilities, for the Phllippine com. ..jjt expedition disembarked today
2d DimheseotVolDablln. committee which was appointed to con. ----------- Imjlaments,horses, etc. Thle -■■.‘he mission proposes to allow him almost a8fdp Hospital organised tor ton
*nB«f*«hinnal 1stcommenting on eider the new form of service has com- _ T h Bnnrhard only expense to which he proposed to I complete con rol of their 1.cal aflalre, miners, who are now 0>ming outSSiSidads ihtw dStorbed Dieted Its tobots, but what the form la Ottawa, ApH 27,-Joeeph Bouchard ™yc;*ped“ In(lldent.lly, Mr. Hughes exercising only such supervision “^“^ior be the route yoa catena- 
!he2en wnor of*fcr! ssya that the has not y«t transpired. who was treoilitor to the debate com- Paldfcewonld lke toeee the granting of throagb the J°nl‘®d®‘attl. ™a11; pi ,ted opening as a military road. While
S?Jün7tinn ni dfiV second rate Some ifiLct of toe embalmed beet to" mnt*e of the bouee of commons iu 1896 land to discharged soldiers of the Im- j tary se may be necessary ”, 8u?r 1 I ,b8 conditions are distressing ro far asmen tr bo's re oXr.ûTSc.™ ve.tlg.tion in the United 8t.tesie.een “ “al dlemleBed to, open and 2-1.1.rm, and navy holding tbe, ag.Lt coneequence -f mteukee ^cond^ ^ tha woat „
they dance, end wlÿ dance in order in the appointment of a committee by I Blfe parti* inehtp, wae engaged by would mike mooh better «Milira than j on the , thelr firBt I over. A loll report follow®,
to get the big h ua responslU j, and parliament to toqoire to what extent ofleneiv P mcreeeed salary. Donkhobore and Gallaclane broogbt pll and provinclal cfflcli li ln thelr first "A kibcohbo:,

.Cm,.t m«n who chemical preeervaiivss are applied to | the senate w 7 I -t .« much neblic expense. Col. I exoerlment at self-government, me | «rommandmi. exoeditlon.”
Mfnm to dance m^fcrbe persuaded I food and whether the earns are 1. jarloue I ____________. Hughes was satisflsd that it would be experiment le . l-eadylnprogressat
ÎS tiîS i^mh^r of dlcartailid «no». It le eaid that the committee I onlva matter of hours to secure a suffio- l 80me points In the Philippine, ootelae . —
or the number ot I • wt 1 Inveet gete with per icator reference lent camber of men. The failure witn I the island of Lusin, -here the Uolted 8unday Entertainmenta in Moocïimw

.buboes ab utIobablbs. toodimported from abroad. Ask VOUF doctor how regari to lrepatriatlon of the Boyal states authorities have hoisted the flag '
The report that rfcbarle. of Den- w 00 ' coghcan 7 .• ttonadiau Begtment, now the Lein ,nd assumed sovereignty, yet have con-

mark is to leave Bniih navy and I comment on coohlan. I many preparations Ol cod- dld „ot di-mey him. Can- tinned theto local governments under. i _pmt Nioho'M of
join tbe Br tl«h seito tl eee hie The Coghlen incident hte been com- . ^ f! Z edians had no sympathy with either native direction. 81 tor as tn- report. I Moncton, May .
wife, the “peiver.olof Wales, ■■ I mented a*pon qalie freely by the Eoglleh I liver Oil there are. tbe 0ffioerB 0r men of tte l.eineter I indicate theee experiments are working I Maeeachusotte, closed up a eerles ol 18-
the the Copenh8*e#rs atyle her, bnt ln a most guarded m.DDer, ... _wer “Hun- regiment. To win our estetm it w61 and promlee to have o *00<1 " luetreted lectures yesterday by a Sue-
does not appear to ■founded. ,ithoat attempting to take any positive Tie Will answci, Wonld require to come to ne 0nc8 in shaping the «ttltnde towards the ^ entertainment, which was at-

Arcordin. to tbfclBtlone of the gttltnd6 one w»y or the other a.between , , r tLem ” Ask him with more laurels than It now poesecaed. Dnited Btates of a considerable ' UTent 7 ¥ 3Q0 4,1Q S D,p Tha
British navy, it tejlble for-a man Lhe GaimaD and American views ol hap- dreds Ot men . Uol tingheB did not agree with the among the Filipinos which has been tended^by abcmt dW or )U pflopir.
ofPriB-eCbarlea’Ato join the set- ,niBtn Manila Bay. J which is the best. He Will claim that if Canadians wished f r auspicious of onr intentions. entertainment In tt e Ooera
vice e.l-e. all the snspended p8Mnch BB.„ntBtiment Is expressed thej WQCn ls’uic > „ mmury service they shoald join an, ----- -----—--------- H0n«8aDoet»to^ haw Uagbt the elvte
“bSIk» ».i.».»,r™=h... rep>y. Sc°“s Emuls , ugu'xfX.ssi»».s? j»mroa.,.,. =r =«»»,n»»» ««««

ft Th“ srthatI,th,cs01ns‘^«-JsxrAjs
mgat to hatred, forfftoans In her I "Z®* "° one VOU obtain. It contains ”8e>1“dt“,|î °gdians wonld not pnt up the parish of Waterford was removed attempt was made to prevent rrOL
younger da,s, ,et s«d long enongh 8*Aad speaking of Manilt and the , 7 i- :i free with the treatment eecorded them if yesterday by the death of John Doherty, Nicbolle putting on The Slums of New
to see her famllT oif*t everything | Amerl’CanPp0giti0n in the Philippines, a | the purest Cod-liver ^ I under old country offleerr. Canadiens J who wae a resident of tBaMUce ;| York views.
to American dil er*»P»^*n*ed ^ paragraph from s little volume jaat piÿ I frorn nnnleasant odotib and when altogether and with tbet own I years The deceaied. who was eign j ——^  uv
the Jerome, Hamerid VenderbU | £ady M, lmlm’e “Diary ol Bt. I trom unpleasant ouu^, officers would feel ®ore at home, end one years of ege «.me to thto connt^

Helene,” gives an opportuce opinion of taste You also get the hy- WOuld fight better when eldf by side. I from Ireland when quite yoroog EDEE I Tbta ten»
coaching «uinb. I N.p 1 ion about the ambition of America ,6 Moreover, if enlisted In an individual gaged la ‘heblackEmith boBiceE^at E Htt IiMiKd?L

The eoaehiug leZ now at hand, to posses, i.landa in other waters then pophosphltes and glycerine. LeglmentUley wot 11 reflect more glory whichhe "“•!”*dinnt1^ MdJalso
P„t ‘“.X,., „!■.... Ui.t »rl^,... All three are blended in»> ÆS- e. -.I.- »“> ISSfe-.

SKîlSrfsrïïï ff,S?Æ5X?AbïiïS2Sl one grand healing and nour- «»., «ngj. H. J-M tSiPSSSS^SS^J*^

S£.»e.1«‘$S<ïr.“V: K5Ær “ ishing remedy. rT»21 ”, V&SmVm EsS™SSE5 1
■ ^ndonie*«monitr*te women “Whet fools there ere In the woiU,” 5«.*,.00, .11 druggists. _ ■=% a8ked°to do more for discharged soldier. War! Creek cemetery on Tuesday mom- r<mr-.ifbtw1u^$ddgyi!gl
-hi^dMdoneoftS LadyGeor .aid he, “that these people who m.y do Scott&bownb, chemists, Toronto. J J by iay oi tond grants end other assist- ling. -- ----------
Jmî’ooww, wife P ■Cw« in, who as they please iu half the globs shoald I

ST. JOHN, N. Bu WEDNESDAY. MAY 3.1899.
VOL- D011HION PABUAMEK1.wish to have a little bad island that 

would embroil them oonstontly with 
Européen powers, and which they would 
lot" in tbelr first war.”

N »r did be think much of the wisdom 
ol Great Britain retaining Canada, for he 
talc: “It keeps Eogland in a prepared 
state tor war, at great expense and con
stant irritation.”

Unrivalled Display of High Class

Spring Jackets,
For Ladies, Misses and Children. The very 

latest and choicest of Parisian and European 
Novelties in extensive variety.

Over 700 New Jackets and 
Capes to Select From.

TOEKGLAND.. <»

A Path a Quarter of a Mite Wide 
Cut Through Erksville — The 
Storm Passes to the Neighboring 
State of Iowa, Where it Creates 
Havoc.

4
i

Prices Range from $1.00 to $16 90.
A. A large stock of New Dress Goods in Black 

fresh from the best looms ofand Fancies, 
Europe.

Ladles’ St, ilsh 
Parte JACKET.

DOWLING BROS., 95 KIHG SI., ST. JOHN, N. B

LOKDilH ETS.

the undebgbound commu
nications OF THE QBE AT 

ME tBOPOLIB.

Wte Keel Plate of a Mammoth Cruie- 
er Itoid—Bone Scandale in English 
High Life—j Leading Clergyman’s 

Emphatic Ute ranoe,

London,
just about to bdn 
an undergronmtoi

>

fortunes.
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Velveteen

Brush
tdy The binding that

u.s.
Patent
«21,089

il the binding to wear
S. H. &M. Bias Brush Edge

il the only binding that can fit the skirt, 
because the brush edge is woven with 
onelong side andoneshort side, and the 
velveteen, cut on the bias, is inserted 
in between the long and short sides of 
the head, forming the famous and only 

Natural Curve 
and then there is no other binding with 
half its durability, and none other half 
so soft and rich—In this binding you 
receive “Fit, Wear and Beauty.” # 
* Caution—Never buy a read y-made skirt 
not bound with it—poor skirts are bound 
with poor bindings.
ïWlStt.ïSf.’Wït
Toronto.

preMed the opinion that air. Ferguson 
wool 1 not do anything wrong.

A motion to refer the bill back to the 
railway committee waa carried 

The honee adjonmed at 10.15.
The senate adjonmed tonignt until the 

17ih of May

Provincial Appointments.

Henry Spawforth Holt, of 6 Gray'a Inn 
square, London, England, W. C., to be a 
commissioner for tbe United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and Ireland, under chap
ter 36 of the Coniolidatid Siatmtei of thie 
province.

8anbury—James Power», of the parish 
of Nortofield, to be a commissioner for 
taking affidavit» to be read in the itz- 
preme court.

James Power» to be commteeioner of 
the pariah of Northfltli civ 1 coart, in 
room of James Miller, resigned.

Charles Brown, of the pariah of Man- 
gerville, to be a commissioner for taking 
affidavits to be read In the supreme 
court.

Harvey 8. Upton to be a jastlce of the 
peace.

York—Robert W. McLellan to be regie- 
bar of the court of divorce and |matri- 
moninal caneer.

Queen—Patrick Walsh to he justice 
of tne peace.

Albert—Cal ib Bishop to be a justice of 
the peace.

Kings—James 8. Hayes, Fred W. Short 
and William Nutter to be justices of the 
peace, ■

James J. Van wart, of the parish of 
Kars,to he an leaner of marriage licenses, 
in room of John R, Merritt, removed 
from office.

Claude 8. Gillies, of the parish of 
Sprlngfiill, to be a vendor of liquors 
under the Caned a Temperance Act, in 
room of J. A. Smith Kieratead, removed 
from office.

Jamea H. A Ian, M. D.,and William 
M. Caldwell, M. D., to be coroners.

Robert Morrison, of the parish of Bar- 
sex, barrister, to be registrar of probata», 
in room of George O. D. Otty, removed 
from office.

William H, Henderson, of the parish 
of Springfield, to be a commissioner of 
the parish of Springfield civil court, in 
room of William Brittain, removed from 
office.

James P. Byrne to be clerk of the 
circuits, in room of Robert Morrison, re
signed,

John McGuire, of the parish of Nor
ton, to be a member of the board of alms 
house commissioners.

Rsetlgoache—A. Pierce Crockett, M. 
D., to be a coroner.

Northumberland—John Dalton, of 
Newcastle, to be vendor of liquors under 
the Canada Temperance Act for the 
town of Newcastle.

His honor the lieutenant governor hae 
been pleased to remove Fred M. Spronl, 
of the pariah of Hampton, from the of
fice of stipendiary magistrate in and for 
the parish of Hampton, ih the county of 
Kingf.

NEWS AND BLBOTBUOITT.

The Latest Idea in tbe Work of a Success
ful Advertiser.

(Montreal Gazette.)
The Abbey Eflerveeoent Balt Com

pany, with the usual enterprise which 
characterizes the advertising of their 
preparation, are displaying their adver
tisements at night on the new electric 
bio.k litter advertising device from the 
roof of a building near the corner of St. 
Catherine and Peel stree a. In order to 
make this more attractive they are in
terspersing their catchy sayings with 
the latest news items. Abbey’s Salt ad
vertising is always new. The sayings 
are bright and honest as the prepara
tion Use If. The company hae been 
remarkably successful during the short 
time in which it has been in operation, 
both from the fact that the preparation 
ie a gennlntly worthy one, as well as for 
the reason that its advertising has al
ways appeared in the most eflective and 
conspicuous style, and only the best 
mediums and methods have been need. 
Indeed, !a leseon in eucceaefal advertis
ing might be learned from the company; 
who never make exaggerated state
ments, and whose literature has in
spired confidence with the profession, as 
well as with the public. This is evi
denced In the fact that all medical 
journals have endorsed Abbey’s Salt 
since it wee introduced here. The ad
vertising expenditure of the company is 
said to be nearly 60 per cent. l*ee than 
that of other large concern*, while their 
advertising hae been so well put out that 
nearly everyone knows of the prepara
tion.

Probate Court.
Letters of administration of the estate 

of Thomas O’Reilly were granted Satur
day to hie widow, Frances O’Re-i y. The 
estate consists of $800 reel and $1,190 
personal property. R. F. Quigley, proc-

ln the estais of Da Cornwall a cita
tion issued returnalle June 5. L. P. D. 
Tilley proctor.

Patrick McKinney was appointed 
guardian of his five children to receive 
legacies under the will of the late Geo. 
MoBreairty. A. C. Fairweather proctor.

tor.

SI. JEN BILLS. Dr. Von. Stan’s Pire mole 
All Drugw ats, 35c a Box—61

T blets, at 
Tablets.

member had no understanding with 
himself ih the matter. He had no ob
jection however to aliiwing the section 
referred to to be struck out. The bill 
wae agreed to with amendment?.

Hon. Mr. Dunn recommitted a bill 
respecting the protection of game— 
Wells chairman. Agreed to with amend
ments.

His honor tho lieutenant governor 
came to the house after recess at 8 p. m., 
and prorogued the session.

END OF IBB SESSION.
CHAPTER IV. I

1. Hew vain are tbe complaints of the 
he abodes

- THEIR SUCCESS OR FAILURE 
EXPLAINED BY MR. 

McKEOWEN.

PROVINCIAL HOUSE PRORO
GUED BY THE LIEUTENANT 

GOVERNOR.

thousands whose stomachs are 
ot distress! -

2 How if4 le are the lamentations of 
those that suffer dyspepsia?

3. How long—U, how long 
suffer ere they know the right 
relief and the care?

4. hey diet, and doctor, and try 
powders and pills—and still sniffer the 
torments, fall manner of ills.

5. Whv not end all the tronb le and be 
freed from distress, with a enr e far the 
stomach that never falls of saco|ese?

6 Heartburn, soar stomach, nausea, 
sick headache, and all other dii itresses of 
indigestion are remedied qolc kly with 
Dr . Von Stan’s Pineapple Table’s —a single 
tablet always gives instant relief.

7. Many old eases of dyspepsia* 
manentiy cured with one box of

Pineapple Tablets—60 tablets In a 
box—85 cents, at all druggists.,

will th\7r

The Assessment Bills Opposed by 
the Board of Trade, Insurance 
Companies and Banking Repre
sentatives—Reasons for Not Re
ducing the Magistrate’s Salary.

The Auditor General’s Report Adopt
ed and Approved—It Makes aNum- 
ber of Important Recommenda
tions on the Fiscal Policy—A 
Number of Bille Passed.

CiHPâlG* DIFFICULTIES.

Men in the Philippines Have to 
Drag Bullook Carta Through 
Roadless Jangles and Swamps— 
Many Cases of Heat Prostration.

are ner- 
Itr. Von

In view of the currently expressed 
opinion that the S’. John City bills 
fared rather hardly at the hande of the 
legieleture last session, a reporter of this 
paper interviewed Mr. McKeown on that 
subject on his return from the provincial 
capital list Saturday. Mr. McKeown 
was chairman of the legislative com
mittee to which were referred «11 bills 
Hilling to mnnicipslitles, and all city 
legislation was practically eetiled in that 
committee. Mr. McKeown was quite 
willing to discuss the resells ol the ses
sion's work, and when directly ques
tioned aa to the fate of the proposed leg
islation for St. John, he gave his opinion 
freely.

Fbxdbhicton,April29—Mr. Robinson, ,, ,
__. ...... --Hiin Manila,April28—6.10p.m.—Generalonbehalfrf the public acoounto com- . ’advance has been .remark-
mlttoe, sebmitted the following re- ^ demon|tration 0, the realities,

Oomjottx* Room House op Asbxmbly, whlch chawcteriz.d ^ll hls
Amti at is!» undertakings. The last troops forming

1 . his column only reached Noizsgaray to-“Your committee, to whom were sub- “ ______ ...
mitted the auditor general’s report and dB*- m . * * h
the accounts and vouchers for the year Mderl-gthe past two daya they have
ending October 31,1898, ask lsave to dr8gged b”U°?k ea,te ®* °*d'“8 
submit the to towing report:- i™gtoa and tbroagb V™*

“In all thirteen sitting, of the com- heir own way tor mites ^«7 ’.III mt 
mitteehave been hell.nd.il the ac three days end then, wlth Co .Summer z
counts of the auditor general’s report c°mmand b° 1^11
have been carefally ecrutinized by the Minmeota reg * • .
members of your committee and found resume the march westward, cooperat- 
correct, and we have had prodaced be- ing with General McArthur’s forces in 
fore ns the original vouchers, many of the important enterprise, 
which have been carefully examined. Th» .mbt 1 races todev with e strong “Tne chief commissioner of public iffilGeî«.lLaw™*
I«nkfe8Mdr lTeBPIWinaClo*w wounded and a few of those who have
:orksdfparimenïïnd0Sr°M«.hP.lïÔ? be“t?J to'thlmuîo.d9 heB‘“**"

danJë”î?m«lU mVeVn^nd A report ha. gain* wide currency
nnnn h. among the vetonteere that the govern-

with men‘ intends to eek that ’here be nomation in connection with the different a.htln_ after Gstomplt ie captured a d
th^eMonnta the «TSte^of nnrehul that l* ie the intention to replace them 

% tb® MW the front with regulars which are bt-
®°ppde? ha“d ing brought here on board transports.

îhî»î!îiw The committee of Filipinos organized
în HMe?i«rf™nh^îidln/°en to mediate between the Amerieane and 
ute^fnr hil^Tmem he/nf Agninaldo fears to approach the rebel. 

^^^mm^JekThi after the refusal of the latter to
reoelve the Spanish commissioners 

«Jîfïït m.tîsd. kînw who were bearing a white 
MrteinW flag- The committee, after consulting««nnnnti*1 hie with the American commieaionere, pro-

îîïïïïniw posed to tell Aguinilto that, while no

mi m Tnïd.^heTa^üît mlîîit. thSr rebrie that they wonld be treated ac-
cording to the American conditions of theti«V fnPd tn man, --- leniency to the conquered and that there 

ÎÏÏi ^mîmmmSÎM Siïïîî th?wi ÎÏ would be no punisbmenta or confisca
tesrÆtieTa?a^ WDommtndStton to °' P10»61* U they lald down theU 
the department ol public works: “That e fgj, leede,s of the committee tell V.
rnnnH«em.rMMw!pJehA0nntiflCHd hi th« p- Consul Williams that they would go 

dISirtmaït llthftb-hïn if he would accompany them, believing 
Mmmi.Iim«. «u^fa^fav. the rebels trusted Mr. William?. The

h^rïid^^^mJidïd latter, however, refueed, having no an- 
hli-r°J«eiîdItn«I thority in the matter. He eeld: “I do

hi Iïmift.d0n,I,ÏMhnJi«^ntothIemîd1il not believe the F l pinoe would harm 
b6, Chut apecial^cmninlsaloneriw?9 «J, « the^ detaln me 101

» «PPOinted by .the department upon The Amerloln commieeion is hamper-
And vowr Mm ed 1» wntk enlisting the support of mrniS1 friendly Filipinos by the tear expressed

”1Saa.5P-B}d by many of them that the “Anti-Ex-
î^db™iiMb£nmmi™inn!«° an^^ïnfd pansionistB” may obtain control ol the
S.d tSfu fha<i^Siïïl!Mlenî'haefnB,mad American government and cause the 
emphasis the importance of havlng road wlthdrBwei of the American troop from
work done esrly in the season as the th'e Philippine it tonds, thus, they ttolm, 
prwent 1 iw require?. . . leaving the natives who have aseieted

Yonr committee notice witt pleasure the Americans to the mercy of Agnlnel- 
the graJual extenelon of tte tender eys- do>J ,a;1)wera. Under these eirenm- 
tern to the diflerent purchasing depar.- gtancea men of property are reluctant to 
mente of the public service which has ^ek the resells of becoming identified 
taken place from year to year w:al al. American rezime end, while comprehending the dlffioul- w,“ the A“8 f“ 
ties in the way ol making the system ^Manila, April 28, 9.45 p. m.—Genwal
universal, yet wish to place on record ®dacVtï°18 divial°? 0,0,88(1 th8 
its unqualified approval of the continua- Grande today and advanced on Apallt, 
tion of each eyetem of public compel!- complet* 1 y routing the flower ol the 
tion in the lunatic asylum management . . „ , . „ . ....
in the erection of bridges, the expend!- 11081 °* lhe iebele fl8d 
tare on roads and public buildings and station where two trains were waiting 
otter outlays as far aa at present fol- lh8®- They left hurriedly, presumably 
lowed, and at the same time reeom- 8an. Fernando. The towns of San 
mend thet where practicable the system Vlnc nl *nd AP8llt barned^ aiid 
of trablic tender be farther extended to evacuated by the ”allTeJ1’ . J^wenty 
include the classes of public expendi- prisoners were captured, Including a
tore not yet subject to Its application. sP*“‘a,d- , , __ .... .

“AH of which la respeotfully and an- . Ihe American troops also captured a 
anlmonaly sebmitted brass cannon and a quantity of arms and

“Clifford W. Robinson, chairman, ammunition, and the same evening they 
James Barnes, L J Tweedie, W T White- 'apl«*A^
head, C J Osman, Parker Glasier, W F The fighting lasted from noon tuitil tow 
Humuhrev,r o il:ck. The American loee ie one man

“Nothing ia this report contained is to 01 1118 Montana regiment killed and 
be construed as an admission that the 111,88 officers and six mea wounded, 
position taken by Mr. Humphrey and lb8 8nem^ were very etrMgly ln- 
£. Glasier witt regard to the price of trenched on the river bank near both 
atari bridsei lain any wav nreiudlced aides ol the ra lroad bridge. General “Clifford^W Robtoeoî, cSii?mind’ Wheaton sent Ccl. Foa.ton acn« wlth

Mr. Farris on behalf of the contingent ‘wo c mpanies of the Twentieth Kansas 
committee submitted a repoit reeom- regiment, a couple of privatea awimming 
mending the payments ol sundry ac- the swift stream with a rope, under a 
account?. 1’he committee added: “It la ga l log fire, tor the puipose of guiding
recommended by your committee that ,, . , _,
in future no extras be allowed cffiolale of ,Jb8 men crcased in squads of 20 and
the house who have a stated salary. It #tl*ok8d lb8 le?u?,an^ °Jn 
is further recommended that J H. Haw- 8°ottled like rabbits Into covered waye 
thorne and N. A. Lindry, engrossing and trenches The reel of the regiment 
clerks, be each paid $60 extra, and that was compellsd to croas the bridge in 
there increased amounts be considered single file «tong the ehungers. All of 
aa nermanent ” the woodwork and much of the iron-

Hob. Mr. Emmerson eeld he had re- work had been removed. The First 
celved a telegram from the recorder of Montena regiment followed the Keneae 
St. John stating that toe common conn- *0,08e thebriag?. , 
oil wished to have bUl No. 113, to pro- The 5,81 Nebraska regiment, acting as 
vide for the appointment of a commie- • reserve, attaclced tbe rebels in three
■ion relating to assessment to the city of j^188 ol ^“i1 °Vé kth«
St. John, witndrewn. He would move ln8 ld and wonndtog many. la the 
thet the order of the day tor third read- meantime a large body of Filtptooe, istl- 
tog of tola bill be discharged. ,?»l8d ■* »?wer than 3,000, tod by

Ho . Mr. Tweedie oomrnltied a bill to General Antonio Luna on a black eharg- 
emend 54 th Victoria, chapter 11; Wells, «• that was evidently coming to relc- 
chafrmm. Azroed tc fore® tbs rsbsls who wera ougsged withC Ho™ Mr. D^n committed « bUl to the Nebreakans, appeared in the open 
const lidate and emend the law relating fia^ab“?‘
to the settlement of the crown lands; , Emerging from toe jangle toe enemy 
Walla chairman Aseed to. formed an open skirmish line, nearly

Hoc Mr. Emmerem-(ProdBclng an two miles in length, with very thick re- 
armfal of plsna)—I beg to eabmit the re- a8,T8f bebi“dl ■ n_tb? *' 
torn, called for by notice ol motion No. ^frem^the Ame^to^6 fte wiZ 

Mr. Shaw—I move they be engrossed General Wheaton ordered hie troops to 
end read a third time tomorrow.— fi1*’- 
(Laughter).

Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed a bill in 
amendment of an act relating to annual 
returns of municipal and civic indebted
ness; Welle, chairman. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie recommitted a bill 
in amendment of the New Brunswick 
elections act of 1889 and certain acta in 
amendment thereof, Mr. Welle, chair
man

Mr. Hazan objected to section 10 in 
the bill making a change in the place 
of polling in the pariah of Northfh 1 i end 
presented a petition against it signed by 
44 electors. He did not know the merits 
of toe case, but had distinctly under
stood that these changea in polling 
places would not be made tola ses
sion.

Hon, Mr, Tweedie said toe honorable

d!M W"Hoben- H‘ J‘

city by-law which forces them to pay a 
tax of $7.50 when coming into the city to 
work so he introduced the meaeere to 
impose an equal tax on city resident! 
going ont to tne county for employment. 
In view of the saw mills, the pulp 
mille and many other sources of employ
ment of which onr men avaH them
selves, it was a most aérions matter for 
ns. I fought it ae hard as I coni 1, but 
there seemed to be a natural justice 
about Mr. Dann’e position and when we 
divided the bouse I wee in a minority 
of five votes. But he also had to reckon 
witn the attorney general who wouldn’t 
recommend the bill for sanction eo Mr. 
Bonn had to get at hie object another 
way which he did by patting through a 
bill to abolish as far ae county residents 
are concerned the city tax of $7.60. So 
the result ie there is no tax 
at all either way which I 
think ia right. Bpeating of the attor
ney general, continued Mr. McKeown, 
no one in toe house esn fall to be im
pressed with his extensive and accurate 
scholarship. Ae toe only law officer of 
toe crown an enormous autant of work 
is cast upon him and bis oversight of 
the different bills ie so shrp that when 
once recommended by bin for sanction 
they may be safely regrded as all 
right.”

The Assessment Bills.
“I suppose,” said Mr. MoKeiwn, “that 

when the com on council spends so 
much time and effort on a bill such as 
the proposed amendment to the assess
ment law, it must be rather disappoint
ing to have it thrown out. Now that bill 
as far as it went wae all right. I don’t 
think any member of the committee 
oonld find fault with any ieolated pro
vision found in it. But toe trouble was 
it opened up the whole question of 
laieisment and the committee thought 
the council had better cause • thorough 
investigation into toe whclr taxation 
system in St.John end come to the home 
with a wt 11-digested bil'. The proposed 
bill was confronted with tbe active op
position of the coard of trade, the benks 
end insurance companies and the 
tremely logical and able discussions of 
Mr. G. A. Schofield, Mr. Hr. H. A. Har
vey, MrW M Jarvis and others forced the 
mind of the committee to toe conclusion 
that it would be unwise to pitch the old 
garment with new cloth. All the seme, 
the committee folly reccguized the exist
ence of the anomalies in the 
present act, and unless the 
whole assessment scheme is re
considered, in my judgment 
a subsequent appeal to toe legislature 
to remedy this individual hardship will 
be effective. It was quite noticeable 
that there appeared to be an alipoat ir
reconcilable conflict between different 
in tenets end systems, end In view of 
that the premier, who followed the dis
cussion closely, suggested that a com
mission be appointed—one member by 
the council, another by the 
board of trade, and toe third 
by the government In fact, at hie sug
gestion, the recorder drew a bill, which 
was advanced through toe house by the 
iremier himself, but the council stepped 
n end ordered its withdrawal, as the 
bill was only permissive, not obligatory. 
I fail to eee any necessity for this dis
courteous conduct towards Mr. Emmer
son by the council, but that ia another 
matter.”

Dry Dock Aeeletace.
“How did toe goverment receive 

your application tor aidto the; dry 
dock?" was next Baked.

“Quite satisfactorily,” romptly 
plied Mr. McKeown. “I a convinced 
we will receive the need! assistance, 
and Mr. Robertson is content of it toe.
I pointed out to him the her day that 
forty years ago a dry doctompacy was 
incorporated in St. lohn, and 
expressed the hope herould make 
more progress than J oil com
pany
taken a very high poiitkin the house.
No man speaks with equuothorlty on 
the development of St. dn and it ia 
plainly observable that bias infused a 
new sentiment among toother mem
bers as to our city, 'e extensive 
knowledge of both Mr. Ration and Mr. 
Pordv on questions relag to this city 
enables the governmei to rel* with 
confidence on their aloe, end their 
suggestions are readily lepted.

Other BUf . '
The other city bills w tor toe moat 

part adopted. Meaeureonfirmlng the 
agreement between toe F. B. and the 
city as to the eleve tor, t incorporation 
of the Dock Company «passed. The 
bill to extend toe hertxne was fought 
by the mill owners, t the result ie 
well known. I feel likaying that toe 
committee ia under obliion to Recorder 
Skinner and AldermiMHlidge and 
Alderman MacRae who were 
in el most consts attendance 
and their intimate krledge of the 
matters involved wae seat assistance *• 
to the committee. lue of the bills 
which waB under diflctm, the fBCt ws b 
disclosed that this cil so far behind 
times as to require peent of taxes aa 
a requisite tor votinprhe committee 
expressed surprise hat such a 
system waa «till force here, 

surprised 
that a hurriedly calleoeeting of toe 
council indorsed end position. No 
doubt,” said Mr. Mown, “this will 
soon disappesr; it is fly out of date.
I don’t know of anyg more I oen 
tell yon,” said Mr. Jeown, enl toe 
interview closed.

ex-

re-

did. Mr. Kertaon hae

Police Bills.
What about the police bll'and the bill 

to reduce the etlary of Judge Ritchie? 
asked toe reporter.

“I think,” eaid toe representative, 
"that these bill s deserved the fate which 
met them.”

“As to Judge Ritchie’s salary it was 
shown that since the union it ie only 
costing $4,300 to do the police anil city 
conit work tor which the city annual
ly paid $5,400 before the cities 
were united. Unquestionably Judge 
Ritchie end Mr. Henderson do moat ef
fective end satisfactory work. In my 
opinion Mr. Henderson’s salary should 
be raised from $1,200 to $1,500, but apart 
from that there ie no equity in the claim 
to reduce Judge Ritchie’s salary. He ac
cepted the office from the city on cer
tain terms end it is against all fairness 
to attempt to alter those terms in a way 
detrimental to Mr. Ritchie.

The matter of the apeointment of the 
chief of police waa a subject of indiffer
ence to toe committee. “I may be 
wrong,” eald Mr. McKeown, “but when 
the commtt.ee expressed itself as 
wilting to vest this appointment in the 
common council I thought I conld 
eee a sudden cooling of that desire, 
on toe part of the city deleg-.tea. I am 
almost inclined to think the council was 
rather in hopes that the government 
conld be induced tn make some change* 
which the council itself wanted, bet 
didn’t ask lor. However that may be, 
tbe change in toe method of making the 
police regulations ought to famish tn 
eflective remedy for toe tension that 
hae been for some time apparent.

and were atlll re

Mre. Newlywed—Husband ia an 
angel without wing?.

Mies Tart—He la sinly not very
fly. *

The ehorteat andstway to live with 
honor in the woiii, > be In reality 
what we would appe> be —Socrates.

Cook’s Cotto)ot Compound.

pound Take no other Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerorlee. No. 1,11 per 
box; No. », 10 degrees itr.ttper box. No. 
1 or 2 mailed on receiptee and two S-cent 
stamps. The Cook 0»yJWlndsor. Ont.
Ë^-Nos. 1 and 2 sold commended by all 

responsible Druggists lade.
Sell In Stj John tfponsibie drug

gists and in W. Ci on'a St. John 
West.

The Ground Bent Renewal Bill.
“Another measure that fell waa toe 

bill t) compel landlords to renew their 
lessee at the earns rent or pay for im
provement?. The committee recom
mended toe bill to toe house by a ma
jority vote, and in the house it was bit
terly opposed by the attorney general as 
improper legislation. I had charge of 
toe bill, and admitted all Hon. Mr. White 
said, but still pressed tor its paanga as 
a measure calculated to prevent injustice 
to tensntr. On a division In the house 
it was carried by a majority of two votes, 
although 1 think every member of the 
government voted against it. The next 
day the attorney general told me, 
and enbsequently announced to the 
house, that toe bill wae each as he could 
hardly recommend to the governor for 
sanction, so that ended if. But when 
annoanclng thie fact to toe house the at
torney general took occasion to alio eay 
that, while the government did not care 
to adopt the principle contained In toe 
measure, yet if any individual instances 
of hardship were brought to toe atten
tion of the government, they would not 
be disregarded. So I think toe object 
has been attained, although toe bill did 
not pair.”

Intercolonii Railway.
ah and after MOb the 3rd October, 
U law. trains will illy ,Sondai a u- 
oepted) ae follows:—

TUAnrs wnzS si ronsri. 
express for Oampti Pogwasn,

Plcton and Hall fa...... .........— 7.00
Express lor Halifax 61**r>w and
Plcton..™....,....;.........

express for Quebec mtreal 
Express for Sussex.
Accommodation foot02 Truro, 

Halifax and Sydn** • •
A sleeping car wllkehed to the train 

leaving at. John at ‘«loc k tor Quebec 
and Montreal, j

A sleeping car wll^^ed to tlie train 
leaving St. John at *°ck Tor Truro.:

Dining and Slcei® Quebec-
and Montreal exprw

TRAINS WILL >AT 81. rOJISr.

..... 1X00
.,.. 16.10 

1AM

22.10

The rebels, who were evidently un
aware that the Americana had crossed 
the river, broke and ran In toe direc
tion of Macabele. The other Filipinos 
fled toward A palet station. The heat in 
the early part of the afternoon wae ter
rific, but a drenching thunder storm, 
which came later greatly refreshed toe 
American?. 8.8CExpress from Susse—

Express from Hall» -----
Express from Halil**0

............. 19.28
Accommodation firA1 Chsoa md

... 16.00

FREESE3
Visite Pluah-lLnetf’ case, 
for selling 1 doz. dainty packets of 
Heliotrope, Bose and Violet par
raina. No bran or sawdutt. Belli

treal
Parish Labor Licenses.

What was the result of Hon. Mr. 
Dunn’s bill to tax city workmen going 
out into toe county to work? asked toe 
reporter.

“The way that rests Is this. Mr. 
Dunn’s constituents complain about the

™.- 11.28Moncton.™,...
Accommodation û teton........ 28.45

AU trains:;»# rBaa:e.-u Standard

St. Joia, JH. Et

*t 10a eedL Be turn as *L20 end 
receive ring FREE ty return 
mill. Libemcommlgiion, If pre
ferred. Unsold goods returnable.

HOME SUPPLY CO.. 
Dept* 86 Toronto, Onte

time.
y

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

STATEMENT OF GOVERNMENT 
LEGISLATURE TO BE 

MADE MONDAY.

No Arrangement Yet Made With 
the C. P. Hi for Running Rights 
to Halifax—Drummond County 
Railway Debate Postponed — 
Changes in a Railway Bill

Ottawa, Ont., April 28—Sir Wilfrid 
replying to Mr. Foster In the house to
day, said that on Monday next he would 
make a Etalement of government legis
lation generally.

Mr. Blair in answer to Mr. Foster said 
that no arrangement had been made be
tween toe government and toe Canadien 
Pacific in regard to running traîna be
tween Halifax and St. John. The mat
ter had not yet reached a stage at which 
he conld eay an agreement wee not pos
sible.

Owing to toe absence of the leader of 
the opposition the government post
poned until next week toe debate on 
Drummond County Railway resolution?. 
The house then went into committee of 
supply.

When toe contingencies vote far the 
department ot inland revenue went 
through Mr. Foster asked whether any 
of this money would be used in enter
taining foreign dignitaries. This référ
ença to LI Hang Cheng’s visit led Sir 
Henry Joly o intimate that he did not 
care for any more such dignitaries. 
Whereupon Mr. Foster eaid Sir Henry, 
ordinarily eo chivalrous, should not go 
back on a friend when he had fallen 
somewhat from bis high estate. Sir 
Henry’s retort was that he had stood by 
Li faithfully when he wae here and 
stood by him when hie friends about 
him—and he waved his hand towards 
the treasury benches—did not back up 
hie attitude.

A vote for “contingent expenses in 
connection with the voter’s list,” censed 
considerable discussion. Several mem
bers of the opposition held the franchise 
act reqnirèd that liste should be printed 
within a limited period after their re
ceipt. from the municipal custodians 
and held that $2,500, of course, would 
not be sufficient.

Sir Louie Davies said the vote wee net 
for tbe printing of all liete, but to meet 
special cases, such as the Brock ville 
and Winnipeg bye election?. The fran
chise act was reed by Mr. Casgraln to 
•how that the intention wee that the 
lists should be printed within a limited 
time after their receipt by the clerk of 
the crown in chencery. Every mem
ber of parliament, it waa provided, 
ehould be furnished with a certain num-" 
ber of copies of the lists. Now this was 
not done last year and there wae no vote 
to do It this year.

Hon. Mr. Davis said that it wonld cost 
over $60,000 and if toe house decided to 
do this it wool 1 be done, bat he did not 
think it wae necessary.

Premier Laurier claimed thie an in
justice In Manitoba, where there were 
no llatr. They ooald not get hold of any 
l ets or «cure any idea as to what con 
dition the lists were Ir.

In connection with tne dlecneeion Mr. 
Wallace charged that the Conservatives 
had not been able to get any lists for 
Brockvill» until after nomination, while 
tiie Libers 11 had them before 1’.

Hon. Mr. Blair seid he had it npon 
toe authority of the secretary of state 
that an equal number of Brockvllle lists 
had been sent to both candidates by the 
earns mail on toe same d*v. He said 
he wae sn-e no paity wot Id treat oppo
nents so unfairly as alleged. The Item 
stood.

Dr. Sproule said on the second reading 
of toe Ottawa electric nil way bill there 
wae something connected " with the 
changes in the bill to which he desired 
to call attention. It wee apparent that 
toe bill had been tampered with after 
it had left the railway committee and 
before it reached th* honse. The at llci- 

i tor of the Ottawa Electric Railway Co., 
A. Ferguson, had been connected with 
the matter,end inch conduct, Dr.8prot 1 a 
held, would justify steps to bring the 
solicitor before tee bar of the hones.

Proceeding, Dr. Spr ule eaid that he 
believed that on several occasions be
fore changea had been made in bille 
after they left the railway committee. 
Snch practice ehonld be stopped, end 
any one who interfered in inch a way 
■hoald be severely dee It with. No one 
should be allowed to interfere with a bill 
after it wee signed by the chairman. Dr. 
Bpronle conilided by pointing ont that 
the people of Carleton never voted on 
Sunday cars, and that as matters stood 
a right to run Sunday care in the county 
wae conferred.

Mr. Russell of Halifax, who framed 
the amendment re Sunday care adopted 
by the railway committee, eaid Dr. 
Bpronle’e last point wse well taken end 
that he proposed moving the adoption 
«fan amendment when the bill again 
came up in the railway committee, to 
which it was referred back, to carring 
this out. Mr. Russell then declared 
that Ferguson,the solicitor of the Ottawa 
Electric Railway Company, wae not to 
blame in any particular tor toe 
changes made in the Sunday car tliuee. 
He pointed ont the difficulties 
under which he drafted hie amendment 
which had been accepted by the railway 
committee, and laid all were agreed thet 
it wse not in proper form and that thie 
ehonld be rectified afterward?. In fact 
Rufaell eaid he wonld take « 11 the respon
sibility. He would prefer that he should 
be made a tot 1 then Ferguson made a 
xogur. He said that as the hi 1 wae to 
go back to the railway committee every
one would be satisfied, peace 
returned to this unhappy city 
and newspapers deprived of what 
Horace Greely celled “Mighty inter
esting reading.” In this connec
tion Russell eaid that tbe excitement 
over the matter had extended even to 
the compositors. Judging from the posi
tion of the type in one of the city papers, 
-containing an article with regard to it. 
The compositor's effort to express toe 
warmth ot the language used, lad him to 
think that Fraser ot Goyeboio had been 
writing Gælic.

Mr. Poupore, of Pontiac, complimented 
Russell for his manly stand, and ex-Mr.
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THE BALKY HORSE.USERS OF MORPHINE. THE PHONOGRAPH.CARE OF HORSES. &>

A Simple Scheme of the Motorman 
That Made Him Go.

Some of the Puzzles That the Inter* 
eating: Invention Presents.Daily Misuse Which Leads to Inevi

table Breakdown.

Harm is frequently done from want 
of thought, and in this respect the horse 
is too frequently the victim, says a cor
respondent of the London Live Stock 
Journal. The attendants upon horses— 
at least a section of them—appear to

_____________ have the idea that a horse is of iron
CTrrnc in TF YAS construction, something in the nature
® ' ___ _ | of a machine, in place of being built up

of Sending Tljeir pretty much on the same lines as the 
i steer. North. j human frame. Where these erroneous
I1 The recent meeting at Denver of the ideas prevail horse js treated as a 
stockmen’s convention demonstrated machine, its days of utility, its yea s
hoîdinÏ their cattle'afmuch high" fi" MefanfmaT/ ̂ “deaths o^cul

I not only because of the scarcity of cat- before grooms and drivers some such 
! tie but because the Texas experiment rules as the M owing: Never kick a 
[.Station has shown the stock breeders horse in the belly. Remember that a 
land feeders of the state through its horse has organs to be injured just 
publications that the supply of feed has man, wind to be broken bowels to
etu ffs in Texas is i ample andthatthete XcteÆbs^ .IS ££
steers to the north and to the northwest hen, injured or sprained. To prevent 

I to be fed, while at the same time the thm, use the animals as you use your- 
1 cottonseed mills and the producers of “If in regard to drafts and chills, 
[bay are exporting their products to Whether in saddle, conveyance, cart or 
other states and to foreign countries. | wagon, never start a horse with the 

The tide is now turning toward feed- whip «ntil previously signaled by the
..I « ,Qi0mc hot- voice. In the ascent of a hill never put} xng cattle as well as owa d ra*ung bet ^ ^ ^ ^ anmmit ia fuUy

hpfnre Texas breeders will reached, a few yards allowed to recover

I annual increase to the feeders and range start their horses when 10 ^ Wards 
I people of the northwest. Earlier feed- ^om the top^ Exhausted and puffed by 
Wwill be the rule, and the steers that the ascent the call upon exhausted en- 

fattened upon meal and hulls will ergies at the very worst time leads to 
have a smaller ration of cornmeal given ruptured bowels, broken wind, sprained 
them, which will enable the feeder to tendons wornout legs, etc - i horse 
extend the feeding period from 100 to foiled for life. It is not one call, but 
150 days, completing the fattening the daily calls which lead up o t 
process and deriving the highest prices breakdown, 
for beeves on foot when delivered at 
the Kansas City, St. Louis or Chicago

THE DRUG RAPIDLY ENLARGING ITS 
CIRCLE OF VICTIMS. People near the New York entrance I “There are lots of mysterious thing® 

of the bridge saw a balky horse frns- about the phonograph that puzzle even 
trated with delightful ease the other 1 those who are most familiar with their 
day by a man who openly confessed mechanism,” remarked a gentleman 
that he had no practical or theoretical who has had long experience in the 
knowledge of horsemanship. He was j talking machine bnsinesa “As a mat- 
the motorman of a Fourth avenue car ter of fact, no scientist has ever been 
bound toward the terminal at Che able to explain exactly why the thing 
bridge. The horse was one of those an- talks. They say a ‘duplicate vibration* 
gular, cockeyed, ungainly beasts that jg Set up, but when you pin them down 
no amount of currying and feeding I they all are obliged to admit that they 
could make respectable. I don’t know why the operation of the

It had stopped square in the middle I transmitter should produce any such 
of the track and had spread its feet result. Then, again, the difficulty in re- 
apart as though its mind was made up cording certain tones has always been a 
to hold the street against the world. In I puzzle.

few minutes four trolley cars were “The most improved form of the ma- 
backed up behind tiie cart and more chine has, as you know, an extremely 

in sight down Center street Mo- large cylinder, nearly four times the 
tormen, conductors, truck drivers, as- size of the ordinary one, and for some 
sorted citizens and a policeman stood unknown reason it very materially in- 
around and gave the usual advice. The I creases the volume of sound. It would 
driver kicked the horse and two or I Beera, then, to be a logical inference 
three men called to the policeman to that the bigger the cylinder the louder 
stop him. Then they in turn made hu- I the tone, and, proceeding on that theory, 

suggestions about starting a fire I a very bright young electrician of this 
under the beast's stomach. A woman city started the other day to build an 
said that it would be easy enough for | instrument that was really gigantic, 
any one to coax him along with a lump 
of sugar.

I

Women In New York, Say» a Physi
cian of That City, Are Worshiping 
at the Shrine of the Death Breeder 
In Great Numbers.

HOW TO GROW ANNUALS.

I Make the Soil Rich, Seed Freely and 
Study Color Effects.

The annual flowers of the seedsmen “The amount of morphine used by 
women in New York is increasing at 
an alarming rate,” said a physician. 
“I do not give the drug at all, save in

FEEDING are those which give their best bloom 
in the very year in which the seeds are 
sown. The true annuals are those plants 
which complete their entire life cycle I extreme cases, for I believe we doctors 
in one season. Some of the so called I are largely responsible for the spread 
annual flowers will continue to bloom I of the evil It seems such an easy, mer- 
the second and third years, but the I ciful thing to relieve acute suffering by 
bloom is so poor and sparse after the I a dose of morphine, and it would be all 
first season that it does not pay to keep | right if the patients couldn’t get the

drug themselves. They can get it 
Prepare the ground thoroughly and I There's the trouble, 

deep. Annuals must make a quick I “I was called to see one of my pa- 
growth. See that the soil contains I tients last week. She is a wealthy wo- 
enough humus or vegetable matter to I man. She developed the morphine habit 
make it rich and enable it to hold two years ago, when she had a serious 
moisture. If the ground is not natural- I illness Since then she has had period- 
ly rich, spade in well rotted manure or I ical sprees with morphine, in spite of 
mold from the woods. A little commet- I all we could do to prevent her. She ai
dai fertilizer may help in starting off ways says that the deplorable state she 
the plants quickly. Prepare the land as I gets into is due to other causes, but I 
early in spring as it is in fit condition I can tell, as soon as I see her, whether 
and prevent evaporation by keeping the I she has been taking morphine. Last 
surface loose by means of raking. I week, when I went to see her, she was

If the flowers are to be grown about | a nervous wreck and said she had been
Rheuma-

No Necessity Now

a

them. were

a as
%

mane

“He put it together without much 
trouble and made an experimental cyl- 

The motorman of the fifth trolley I foder nearly a foot in diameter. I was 
car, which had by this time reached the present when it was tested. Every part 
end of the blocked line, walked up and 0f tp,e machine worked perfectly, and a 
surveyed the situation. beautifully engraved record was secur-

“Whosecar is this?” he asked, point- ea, but when the transmitter was at- 
ing to the first car that had come up 1 tach'ed we were astonished to find that 
behind the wagon to which the balky tHe sound was barely audible. As near
horse was attached. I ly as we could figure it out the tone

“It’s mine,” said another motorman, I was magnified up to a certain point by 
who was fingering a brass motor handle making the cylinder larger, but beyond 
as though he would like to brain the that the process was reversed, and it 
horse with it. was progressively diminished. Queer,

The motorman from the rear hoisted w-asn’t it?”—New Orleans Times-Dem- 
the car’s front fender and strapped it I ocrat 
in place, folded against the dashboard. I 

“Now,” he said to the motorman I 
who had claimed the car, “go ahead, I
very easy. " Then, turning to the dis- I complaint That it is Not the Model 
consolately profane driver of the horse, I Affair claimed For it.
he said, “Get up and take hold of the 
reins.”

the edges of the lawn, make sure that I agonizing with rheumatism, 
the grass roots do not run underneath tism is a handy thing. A doctor can’t 
them and rob them of food and mois- I swear that a patient hasn’t got it. I 
ture. It is well to run a sharp spade deep I accused the woman of having been on 
into the ground about the edges of the a morphine spree. She denied it. I ap- 
bed every two or three weeks for the I pealed to her husband. He searched her 
purpose of cutting off any grass roots bureau and chiffonier and found 200 
which may have run into the bed. If morphine pilla She had bought them 
beds are made in the turf, see that they all at one time, but wouldn’t tell who 

three feet or more wide, so that the I sold them to her. 
grass roots will not undermine them. “Of course there’s a law against sell- 
Against the shrub borders this precau- ing morphine except on prescription, 
tion may not be necessary. In fact, it but a morphine fiend can always get it 
is desirable that the flowers fill all the if he is persistent, and generally he is 
space between the overhanging branches sa Any physician can tell a habitual 
and the sod. I morphine taker at a glance. So can a

Sow the seeds freely. Many will not druggist The latter reads the unmis- 
germinate. Even if they do all germi- takable signs in a man’s face and, if he 
nate, the combined strength of the ris- hasn’t a conscience, will sell the mor- 
ing plantlets will break the crust on the phioe victim what he wants. The drug- 
hard soils, and in the thinning which gist knows that the purchaser will guard 
follows only strong and promising I the secret quite as closely as he could, 
plants are allowed to remain. Better But, if a person with no symptoms of 
effects are also often secured when the the morphine habit wants to buy the 
colors are in masses, especially if the drug, he will probably have great diffi- 
flowers are thrown into the bays of cnlty in getting it. No pharmacist, even 
heavy shrub borders. I if not particularly reputable, wants to

There are groups of standard or gen- take the chances of being hauled up for 
eral purpose plants which are easily I a breach of the law. 
grown almost anywhere and are sure I “I am constantly running across 
to give satisfaction. The groups which cases of the morphine habit, especially, 
most strongly appeal to the writer (Pro- as I said, among women. The life they 
f essor L. H. Bailey. Cornell, bulletin lead when active socially uses up their 
161,) as staple or general purpose types nerves, and they take morphine for neu- 
are : Petunias, phloxes, pinks, or di- ralgia until they can’t get along with- 
anthuses; larkspurs, or delphiniums; I out it Usually they are ashamed of the 
calliopsis, or coreopsis ; pot marigold, or I habit and conceal it carefully, but some- 
calendula; bachelor’s button, or Cen- I times they are quite open about it, 
taurea cyanas; clarkias, zinnias, mari- take their morphine regularly and will 
golds, or tagetes ; collinsias, gilias, Cali- I not listen to reason. Not a month ago a 
fornia poppies, or eschscholtzias ; ver- I beautiful young woman showed me a 
benas, China asters, sweet peas, ne- I new chatelaine ornament she had just 
mophulas, portulaccas, silenes, candy-I bought It was a remarkably handsome 
tufts, alyssum, stocks, morning glories I gold case, studded with jewels, and look

ed like a vinaigrette. The top opened, 
and inside were a tiny hypodermic 
syringe and tube of morphine I said 

Mr. Luther Burbank, the originator ] something more forcible than polite and 
of a large number of new and noted I tried to make her see the insanity of 
plums which are being largely planted, I the thing, but she only laughed and 
pronounces the October Purple the best I told me she carried morphine pills in 
of them all, according to American I her chatelaine bonbonnière, so that she 
Gardening, which quotes him thus in I would be all right if she happened to be 
illustrating the fruit : “The October I where she couldn’t use the hypodermic. 
Purple is a splendid grower, ripens up which she preferred. I threatened to 
its wood early to the tip, bears every I tell her husband, but she said he knew 
season and fruits all over the old wood I about it and didn’t care. She didn t 
on spurs instead of away out on the | bother him, and he didn’t bother her. I

went to the husband, and he merely 
shrugged his shoulders and said he nev
er interfered with his wife. Then I re
lieved my mind again and told him 
what 1 thought of him—and now there 
is one family less on my list of patienta 

“That was an exceptional case, I ad
mit. Usually relatives and friends of a 
person who takes morphine do every
thing possible to break up the habit, 
but a morphine fiend is remarkable for 
cleverness A great many women who 
don’t want any one to know that they 
have the habit work the physicians for 
roorphina I know women of good fam
ily who never go more than two weeks 
without terrible attacks of neuralgia or 
rheumatism or something else that 
causes excruciating agony, 
is called in and tries to relieve the wo
man, but nothing relieves her until he 
tries morphine. If he is clever enough 
to see through the thing and too con
scientious to help out the little farce, 
he gives up the case. Another doctor is

, . . m, „ *__ • . i called in and another, until one pre-and in quality superb. The tree is a ™ ia wanted. That’s an old,

SM*=SÇTL‘ÆÎ EH; a: fffiiadance in this respect. It is, however, a I aoctor na3 °ua . . \__A av ’ lT7 I because a wealthy woman in his neigh-more symmetrical and shapely grower " ® bi„ in, bnt when she is
Its season of ripening is about a month “ c back to her old
later than Abundance or Burbank, or I seriously iu two „ 
from the middle to last of September, doctor She only wants the new one to 
Its large, even size and beautiful color, prescribe morphine for her neuralgia. 
au I “There s no excuse m the world forlate season in ripening, long keeping ™ere 8morphine habit

issifïï vs Es *r
the market. I doctor nsed to take his morphine as

A Uniform Apple Barrel. I regI1iarly as he took his breakfast, and.
The Country Gentleman presents re- I whenever he gave a hypodermic injec- 

marks made before the Eastern New I tjon t0 a patient, he took one himself 
York Horticultural society by Mr. I while he had the syringe out, just for 
Charles Foster, in which occurs the fol- sociability. 1 suppose. He never went 
lowing: Let me say that the time has I to pieces under it, but I presume he 
come when our growers recognize the I won Id have done so in time, 
necessity of coming together on this I “No one but a physician can realize 
question. Our barrel manufacturers are I bow tbis special vice is increasing and 
ready for the change, and there is to- I how serious a problem it presents As 
day no widespread opposition to legis- I a class the medical profession takes a 
lation that will place ns in fair compe- I strong stand against it, but I confess 
tition in the markets of this country I i’m feeling rather discouraged. The 
and Europe with the larger barrel now person who takes a dose of morphine 
in general use in the western states, I for anything within the limits of en- 
Virginia, New England and Canada. I durance is a fool—but the world is full 
What we desire is a package of the | 0f fools. ” 
capacity of the flour barrel, which is 
17 % inches diameter of head, 28% 
inches stave and 64 inches bulge. There 
is nothing in our bill which precludes I ence between sit and set 
the use of new or secondhand flour I Bright and Patriotic Boy The 
barrels—the former so largely used in I United States fe a country on which 
Virginia and the latter in New Eng- I the sun never sets and the rest of the

world never sits—Detroit Journal

are

are

Angora Goats.
H. T. Fuchs of Texas has this to say 

stockyards. Such a practice will be of Angoras: “Any part of western and 
more profitable from every standpoint central Texas is good for goats where 
Texas cattlemen have been raising the yon find plenty 0f brush, herbs and 
cattle and allowing a second party to weedg- with clean water and rough, 
finish them off and to make a handsome hilly rocky country. A well graded 
profit, entirely overlooking the vast 
amount of foodstuffs produced in the 
state, much of which is destroyed by 
weevil or is shipped out at very low 
prices through the port of Galveston or 
by northern trunk lines to the cities of 
the north and east.

Texas cattle are worth, as much to 
[the Texas people as to the people of the 
north and west because of the abun
dance of foodstuffs. Undoubtedly it 
costs less in Texas per ton to raise hay 
or 100 pounds of dry matter, as found 

: in cottonseed and cottonseed meal or 
j the hull, than in any other portion of 
the Union. It is therefore encouraging 

! to know that Texas breeders are hold-
ing their cattle for higher prices, and flock will produce four pounds of 

! it is certain that by intelligently feed- hair per capita each year. The muttons 
: ing the crude steer the crude feeding can be easily sold to Texas butchers, as 
products can be so combined as to afford everybody is fond of Angora mutton, 
the largest possible profits in this branch They pay as weU as sheep or better, and 
of stock raising. do not need as good range as sheep.

These goats will do well where other 
stock will starve. In kidding time you 

A rather fatal horse disease exists in should keep the does that bring kids in 
some parts of Illinois. The disease is a a separate small pasture that is not too 
form of cerebro-spinal meningitis and is brushy, so yon can find and bring home 
caused largely by an error in diet, bnt the kids at night. About the only kind 
unfortunately the error is not discov- | of feed I ever give my Angoras is ent
ered till more or less loss has been sus- ting down some live oaks in the winter 
tained. Investigation into the outbreak in case of snow and sleet Where we 
has resulted without exception in the have plenty of range inside of a wolf- 
discovery that the horses afflicted had proof fence we can raise these most 
been fed unripe or unsound corn, a fa- profitable and beautiful animals as cheap 
vorable condition for the production of as or cheaper than chickens. ” 
fungi. The first indication of the dis
ease is that the horse does not have good Hiffk Feeding cause» Garget, 
vision, perhaps only one eye being af- As the cow or other breeding animal 
fected, more frequently both. Delirium approaches time of parturition, high 
eoon after sets in, and if not restrained feeding, either to stimulate milk flow 
the animal will go through fences or or to make it richer, should for the 
other obstacles, being apparently nn- time he suspended. Of the two, the 
conscious of its actions. In from 5 to 13 , kinds that tend to make the milk richer, 
hours, sometimes longer, the horse loses or, in other words, to fatten the cow, 
power of locomotion, when death soon are worst But we should not advise 
follows. The disease is so acute that any farmer to feed heavily with grain, 
treatment is of no avait which will cause fever and make the

I ----------- animal feverish, though this may be
: v Sap injuring Sheep. nature’s effort to lessen the milk flow
I Sheep are exceedingly fond of the so that the udder can hold it The food 
sweet of the maple, and if allowed , should be laxative rather than constipât- 
where trees are tapped they will drink i ing. Ensilage and roots of all kinds are 
it to excess. One of its effects is to ! good if not given in too large amounts, 
make the sheep stagger, or, as people ! The only grain given should be three or 
say, “become drunk.” This, however, ‘ four nubbins of corn daily until the 
is a misnomer, for in the maple sap ■ calf is dropped. The cow will eat these 
while it remains sweet there is no in- | readily, and they will cleanse the stom- 
toxicating quality. The real effect of ach preparatory to the time when par- 
the sap is to weaken the sheep. So ( turition begins.—Boston Cultivator.
much liquid causes the sheep to urinate ---------- -
enormously, and it also prevents the 
animal from eating as much nourishing 
food as it requires. It has been said that it may act in too stimulating a 
that sheep advanced in pregnancy will manner on the kidneys and after a short 
abort if they get at the sap troughs. , time produce a soft, watery swelling un- 
This may come from making them too der the jaws which indicates a had con- 
weak, so that they lie on the cold dition of the blood, and whatever the 
ground and are chilled. After a chill, ’ special cause of it may be, whether 
then, of course, a fever naturally fol- from the liver or the kidneys, immedi- 
lows, and both the sheep and its unborn ate treatment is called for. This should 
Iamb are lost.—Boston Cultivator. be four ounces of epsom salts dissolved

in some warm thin gruel of oatmeal or 
linseed. Fifteen grains of podophyllin 
should be given in some soft feed or

THE FRENCH MENAGE.

An English writer who has evidently 
suffered inveighs rather severely against 

The car ran forward until the fender I the long extolled thrift of the French 
reached the tailboard of the wagon. I housekeeper, which, if it be thrift, is, 
“Now,” said the self appointed masteç I according to his notion, pernicious 
of ceremonies to his fellow motorman, economy. He considers the meager 
“start np as fast as you durn please, messes served and reserved until the 
and don’t stop until you get to the last scrap is consumed which make up 
bridge. ” the course dinner of the French people

The car started. The wagon started. | most unsatisfactory and far from ap- 
The horse in the shafts simply had to j petizing. “It has been said,” he quotes 
start. He slid and shoved back for a “that a French housekeeper will serve a 
few inches and then broke into a help- I grilled chicken foot, making it a sub
less gallop. The car came banging along stantial course.” This he denies—not 
behind, giving the horse no chance to the service, but the substantial part 
change his mind and balk again. The I 0f it.
spectators cheered. The ingenious mo- As to the soup of the provincial 
torman looked the assembly over with [ French home, he asserts it is not a

thing to be described by the uninitiated, 
“Say I” he said. “Say 1 Some people I and it is certainly not meant for a deli-

• I cate palate. It tastes like hot water in 
I which quantities of cabbage have been 

THE MODERN ENGLISHMAN, boiled. “Then,” he goes on to affirm,
----------- I “the only dish of meat will often con-

An Incident Which Aptly Illustrate» Bjgt of that which has been nsed in the 
Hi. Deliberateness. I making of the sonp.”

This testimony is borne ont by Amer- 
modern Englishman let me tell of a hat I ican travelers, who get very tired of 
which blew off a mechanic’s head on gonp meat aa a dinner dish. For the 
the top of a bus crossing Albert bridge. gaVoring and finishing of a dish the 
A stiff breeze blew up the Thames, and Frencb are doubtless unsurpassed, but 
the hat was whirled against the side of tbe anegation that the sauce is made 
the bridge and then went spinning more important than the substantial 
down the footway in the opposite di- and tbat foe garnishing takes prece- 
rection from that which the omnibus dence over foe dish it surrounds is not 
pursued. “I say, ” said the mechanic, without considerable foundation. The 
reaching over and touching the driver well known story of the French cook 
on the shoulder ; “me ’at’s blowed off.’ I wbo won a wager by serving a boot 
The driver fidgeted a moment at this beej acraped and stewed and simmered 
sudden interruption, then took a tight- and finany 8erVed with an entrancing 
er grasp of the reins and clucked to the Bauce is a g00d illustration of much 
horses to quicken their pace. The hat | branch cooking, 
and the vehicle spun along in opposite 
ways. “I say, driver, ” said the mechan
ic; “me ’at’s blowed off. The driver | jn china census methods are simpler 
fidgeted again, bnt now his mind grasp- They don’t bave much trouble to take 
ed the situation, though most unwill- a census there. When the time for mak- 
ingly. fog a count of the families and their

“It 'as, ’as it?” he said, turning to individual members comes around, the 
the man. “Well, then, that’ll teach bead o£ eacb house is compelled by law 
you to buy 'ats to fit your 'ead. I 'ad a to Write on a slip of paper the number 
'ole lot of 'ats blow off before I made o£ individuals living with him and the 
np me mind to get ’em to fit me’ead. name of each person. The authorities 
After that I ’ad no more trouble." ]ay particular stress upon correct spell-

The hat was still bowling along and I ingi ana there is a severe penalty at- 
was now at the farther end of the bacbed to any misrepresentation either 
bridge. The mechanic looked at it aa to tbe number of persons or their 
dully. I was in a fever of gratuitous names. This obviates in the beginning 
impatience for the bus to stop or for bbe wrestling with unpronounceable 
the man to climb down. The driver names, which helps to make life inter- 
turned back to his work and clucked to eatjng for foe American census taker, 
his horses, who quickened their gait I and reduces the enumeration of the 
Just then a vagrant stopped the flight popnlation of a Chinese city to a very 
of the hat and ran and caught the bus | Bimpie process, 
and got a penny for his pains. So every 
one was happy, even L—Julian Ralph 
in Harper’s Magazine.

J*m
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i ANGORA BUCK. a sneer.mo-
are dead slow, eh?”

To illustrate the deliberateness of theFatal Horse Disease.fr

aud nasturtiums, or tropæolums.
A Superb New Plum.

Census Taking In China.

!■

OCTOBER PURPLE PLUM.
branches, like many other kinds ; fruit 
very large and uniform in size. It is a 
superb variety.”

The fruit is described as measuring 
a trifle over seven inches in circnmfer- 

and shows long keeping quality. 
The fruit is round in form, color a red
dish pnrple, a little darker than the 
Bradshaw; flesh yellow, stone small

The doctor
V

Risks In Feeding Alfalfa.
It is one of the risks of feeding alfalfa ence

Sensitive Clocks.
A Lewiston (Me. ) merchant has in

spppE iim
story about Payn’s “bewildering hand
writing. * Miss Jane Barlow sent a 

first contribution to The
the street it will start 

A man who happened to notice it and 
who had one like it himself said that 
his would not run after he had started 
his furnace in the fall In the spring, 
after he ceased to keep a fire, it would 
run all right

poem as a 
Cornhill when Payn was its editor. 
Thjnk of the lady receiving a brief line 
which she interpreted as follows: “I 
have no use for silly verses. ”

Of course Miss Barlow indulged in 
copious tears. There never was such an 
ill mannered snub. Then she com
menced to study the scrawl. Now came 
a gleam of light, for she dimly made 
out what it really was, “I hope to use 
your pretty verses. ”

Alas, when you are, as a poet, “de
clined with thanks, ” there is today ne 
possibility of error, for the fatal missive 
is always typewritten.

Fecundity In Swine.
The impression is prevalent among 

farmers that pure bred swine are un- | grueL Give it mornings and evenings, 
profitable for breeding purposes, as it ! Alternately with this give three scru- 
is thought that as purity of breed in- ! pies of iodide of potassium for three 

fecundity decreases. The ques- ; days. Feed moderately of oats with 
tion of the fecundity of improved breeds ! one-fourth the quantity of linseed.—
of swine was investigated recently by Live Stock. _____
the Indiana station. Thetumber of pigs Po,caplne Grass.
farrowed and raised in the first and the _ , , . -, i _
last 200 litters worded in the registers Several hun re P
of Berkshire, Pt-iaad-China and Chester ; whlch were Presumed to be suffering 
White pigs were compiled. In compar- from a new disease, ^ ,
ing the litters 100 litters were selected inarlana’ and whlch Cfn " d tffh“ 
in which the sows were recorded and the animals are now .
100 in which the boars were recorded, j inS from Pictured blde®’‘ JT! 
The dates of farrowing of the first 200 | of porcupine grass, a P
litters varied through a number of prairies 1° so™e PAaC6lnth of^an inch 
years. The last 200 litters were almost 1 tr»ted the flesh to thedepthofanmcL 
all farrowed in 1896. The popular opin- and inflammation and decay set m re- 
ion was not confirmed by this investiga- suiting almost invariably in death. The 
,. animals, it is found, were shipped in

----------- from the west, and the discovery of the
v Hick class Wool. queer affliction was made by a scientist

The last American clip is one of the from Purdue university, 
cleanest, lightest and brightest in a 
decade, the range clip never more so, 
and if only it could be put on the mar
ket in the same high condition as Aus
tralasian wools it would not need to take 
second place to any of the ranking woola 
•«f the world.—Live Stock.

creases Great Lovers of Water.
The Siamese are more devoted to the 

water than any other nation in the 
world. They are nearly always bath
ing, generally with their clothes on, 
and they never go anywhere by land if 
they can possibly go by water. The 
streets of Bangkok are like those of 
Venice, and the inhabitants say that 
their idea of paradise would be a town 
with canals where there were currents 
in both directions, so that they might 
be spared the effort of rowing.

/
Feminine Features.

“ While woman may have her face on 
the dollar, ” said the cornfed philoso
pher, looking thoughtfully at the coin, 
“yet, to tell the truth, she is more apt 
to have her eye on the 88 cents.”—In
dianapolis Journal

The depth of water affects the speed 
of steamers very considerably, the ves
sels moving more slowly in shallow 
than in deep water.

About one German woman in every 
87 works in a factory. ______

t

Do Not Fear Sharks.

In his book on Australia, Richard Se- 
declares that the prevailing ideasmon

of danger from sharks are greatly exag
gerated. Individùal sharks may possi
bly, he thinks, develop cannibal tastes^ 
but such are exceptions, rarer than 
man eating tigers and crocodiles. The 
divers and fishermen in the Torres 
strait, where big sharks abound, *h 
not show the least fear of them.

L
An Illustration.

Teacher—John, illustrate the differ-Twenty Consecutive Fouls.
There is on record the statement that 

a crossbred mare in Scotland was breed
ing at the advanced age of 82 years. 
She had given birth to 20 foals in 20 
cov,”V’V'te veecT land.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. 8T- JOHN» N» R MAY 3 -
4 SEND TO DR. fiPBOULE FORfigures were before the committee of bat, U she bed only eeena fe».pe=i- 

public eceounhi. It is deer that there U mena of the br.’«n mendeol^ ”, .t . 
nothing more left to investigate end thet Son she would km beeni del Jgbte> . 
no more will be heard ebont the bridge The Son declares that the acquisition of 
charges. Thus the government has the Canada Eastern by the governme 
pasted through the session triomphant- will be a “political de* 1, made w o y 
antlv and Is in a stronger position today for political purposes. How does the

ssj——— zsszizsszz'zt 
rs? .. -

legislature which was «üct din Fet- government intended to pnrobaee the 
rua-y last for it hae proved its. if a house | Canada Eastern railway. He added 
o! exceptional ability. Certainly the that he had not.approached_ thegovern- 
«if* rf St John has gained much by oh- ment on the entj act of selling them the 
taiaingthe services ot Mes-r*. Robert- road, and that Mr. Blair ^ “ot ^ade 
son Purdy and McKsown in the jlice any proposal to him. Mr. Gibson 
, Stockton A1 vard and Lock- knows what he is talking about,of £ done while Mr. B. D. Bcott is only gness-

ine vuuu j e thet we are bound to

premteea, one proposition is just 
eaptable as another.

as sc- POSITIVE PROOF.SBrti-WEEKLY j TBLBORAPU

TH E Tkleck* rn punuaimra 
frtDofJl‘he*i4l“»ta"“ot "ew

gga?. jbwa,ma.""1
ADVERTISING BATES.’

MXtoe^thé rnnœSetoe paper :-Kach ln- 
‘wanto, For Baie, ete„ 

»t?ti»«or%R3h insertion of 6 Unes or less.ofSlrths, Marriages and Death, 
’«saU tir *»eh Insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The trade returns do not seem to eup- 
rort the Tory view that things are go
ing to unset-. The figures for the p«st 
nine months have just been made pub
lic, and they indicate an exceedingly 
justifying state of affairs. Oar total 
breien trade for that period wa= $235, 
662,353, as compared with $223,497,083, 
or an increase of over $12,000,OOP. The 

included in this aggregate

“gsysiâ'ïasTr. «»
if the'rVetoration of a ledr who tor 

months had ifXtrc 1/ been a it to digest

hpa-if vour thma ? liver? 
kltoe,\?'WK” Words” will! tell 
•on what hae been ftoic for others. 
From all over the conn.ry P . «rosi»a 
.ratetol patients bare Witten him let- 
'era of thank-. With their convent he 
cas picked cat a few of ttie-e epoafcane- 
me testimonial?. Their writere do not 
mer. lr testify to what D-. 8-pronle has 
Ioqb for them ; they give tnetr (nil names 
<nd addressee, and offer to answer any 
etters of iiqoiry. _ . ,

Send for this little booh. Bead 
Chen write to any or si! those whose 
names are wlthir. Ti ny w 11 answer 
yon. Srmn may live In your own town; 
it they do, go to see tborr.

You will be convinced that Dr. Sproule 
is an honorable man, un ncright phye- 
clan, and a truly eminent rp-cl.l at in 
Uatarrb, and other Chronic Dlseseee.

Address Dr. Fpranle, F. A, English 
’aterrb Specialist (firm-rlv Surgeon 
British Royal Naval Servie ) 7,8,9,10, 
11 12 Duane street, Boe-o i

advertisements
of the Witness stated that

W
exports

m anted to $122,872 347, and the im- 
The increase was

issasssness

ports $112,790,000. 
wholly in the imports, end wat probably 
influenced to a considerable degree by 
the preferential tariff now in operation. 
There having been larger imports, the 
revenue shows an expansion of $2,165,-

%i
iü

, Ihart. __
well to exchange Mr. Fowler for the log, so , ,
o m, pniratev whose abllltv was I believe Mr. Gibson, who is a man of- -l-*asr-rrsrs

his not been purchased by theiSËPjlllE
«tEuawsst sairs sri: -- - ra.a-.r. I skse s 
Isss-s-e&hk sarsït£ïî3SS|«- *-—-?■
S^^rTab«ripti§?uïSS0SuUSÏÏ“ —ni*9 wi‘h ib*{* I made his nom ml support of the gov- Ihiea or ,oer years ago it looked as If

2^@usfSfaAaisw !“-”»»• .r.„.'..L.nh- “““
g®®®■’aja’°sa
ess les FOB CORRESPONDENTS activity and progrès?. The stimulation orthliy and all have gained in the esti-1 fan 0f the British Empire and its par-

of abundance of money, the demand fori a|ioa 0j tb.eir associates, of the lsgisla- ution Bmong the great Continental 
Writepiainly and taxe special pains with | labor, the disposition to open up and de- #nd cl the people. The premier p0WgIg, At that time our neighbors of 
writ* en one side of youipaper roly. ▼«IoP. ‘be influx of Poptll‘‘®n' a”d has proved his great fitness tor leader- ^ United States were none too friendly 

your name rod ggnnraioonfiience that is felt in the I hi #nd has done his psrt worth 1/and Lnd tho|e who weze not famihar
**Writo1nothSg“o“wMeh yon are not pre- stability of things, combine to place the Ihg pKCrvlncial secretary has dis- wIth the political storms which
•area to be hefd personally responsible, j „ountry In e most hopefcl and promis- , d nnnBeal ability in the présenta- Greet BrltBin had passed through in

____ . .. ,___ , ing position. It is not a time for pess- ttgn tQ thp honBe of the important mat- Mfety f,is that the outlook was dark in-
This paper has the largest I lmiB m; it Is rather a time for men at the I conneoted with hi* deparlmant, I deed For tenait ly our mother country 

Mronlation in the Maritime bead of effiirs to tUa.ly recognize the I whjli the attorney general has been I hag ÿaver had to depend on the good
p-eelbilitieB for the dominion and t0 lndefatlgible in his efforts to keep j wIU Q, ,ny contlnenttl nation, and even 
do their share in semiring fml results. | ,breBet 0f the heavy work devolving wben Napoieon succeeded in binding 

I Co ncident with this netional expan-1 npon him. The Hon. Mr. Dunn has I moat 0j the effective forces of Europe 
*eml-Weekly Telegraph. I «Ion comes increaeedreeporelbllity npon I strengthened bis claims to be regarded Bgainet her she wee not destroyed.

-1 the government. If oar people ere to I as an efficient head of the Crown Land Even l0 recently a« 1848 a combination
” I reap the full advantages of the happy I offioe, and Mr. LabiUois has contradicted made between France, Kama,
= I conditions which have now set in, the by his acts 111 the predictions with re- P,neela and Austria against Great

„ „™ia7A i government must lend a helping hand. I gard to his failare as a minister of sgrl-1 Brltgln, which was thought we t to de-
THH 8iTUATiOM_Ar OTTA.W rhle ”” O0,t money. The government onlture. It cannot be denied that the I |tjoy a, the ho!-bed of Liberalism, and
It is not absolutely safe to guage the j nnot move without cost to the trees- result of the session’s work has been to the 0ll/ obstacle to abedition in 

Mtaation at Ottawa by what appears Lry Bnd the Conservatives In p.rliament greatly strengthen the government in I Eaiope. This compact, however, never 
. . .. nnnneltion new a-1 utterly mistake the temper and jadg-1 the estimation of the people, and to give 1 CBme to any thing,for before it wae signed

toom day to day in the opposition I Canadian people if they aisnrauce of a long and useful career as th9 iesolntlon 0f 1848 broke ont and
paperr. The correspondents of tbeB® fa tbie la B time tor small-minded I admintslrators of the affairs of thiB|Louj, Phil ippe, who was the chief pre- 
jownalsare not in the press gsi ery for I CM lng over the expenditure of public I province. mofer of this alliance, had to fly for
the purpose of presenting a favorable I money The Liberals in oppoaitlon | — 1 shelter to that same England which he
view of things, so far as the government I gt00d firmly for economy. They are still j ___ j had plotted to destroy. Every throne in
i. «meer.ed nor do they seem to be of the earns mind. But economy does The government are not beating the Continental Europe began to totter, and

„ . . ' . ttiat their rgaders I not necessarily mean the expenditure of I m; i tla ln a niggardly spirit, as was the Great Britain paired on in safety,
pertictlvly anxious the , I less moner. The proper expenditure ol I CBae ^th their predecessor?. They The memory of each escapes has har-
shoe id be accurately informed as 10 aote m0„ey, it it is available and the recognize the fact that our defensive dened the British peopls into the belief 
what is going on. It will be remembered I ne#d 1( Bnd argent, to the better I laree mn»t be kept in an efficient condi- that they are not destined to be destroy- 
that for weeks they loaded up their I pB,t 0f economy. In this view the esti-1 tloni Bnd this can only be done by ed by any continental alliance. This

mates for the current yesr should be I proper equipment and attention to drill I idea will be strengthened by what nas 
considered. The country calls for pro- L.d diech linr. The late government occurred during the past twelve

In that period the re- 
Great Britain

“The burnt chili dreads the fire!” 
Those who have been deceived by 
quacks and patent medicines fear to 
make another trial. Are yon cne of 
these unfortunates? If eo send to Dr. 
Sproule for “Weighty Word?.”

Is yonr trouble deafnee ? Yon will 
find within this little book cures of cases

Conditions at Jamaica.freedom else*hare, probably In Persia, 
where Russia to anxious to obviate Brit
ish oppositiop.

The arrangement of this treaty is 
genenl.y regarded as a matter of the 
highest importance became It fixes a 
line in China beyond which Raeaia 
ahull not pass, the French are naturally 
angry that each a treaty should have 
been made between their new a ir and 
their ancient enemy, but then France 
does not count for much just now as a 
European power.

Kingston, Ja., April 28—Public 
lety over the government refue> I to dis
close the terms of the warring trom the 
Washington government has developed 
Into an urgent popular rteelie for a state
ment from Washington or through 
American newspaper - to impress the 
repreeeotfttiveB with the necessity of 
maintaining tbeir stand for reciprocity 
when considering the tariff toil'. In the 
public mind Mr. Chamberlain, the Brit
ish secretary of etate for the colonies, 
dare not repeat hie previous coercive 
tactics if the rfpresenta'iviu opposed, 
differential duties agatnet Ameri
can products.

WEALTH COULDN'T SAVE HIM. 
Deadly Kidney Dltetse Had Him in its 

Clutch—South American Kidney Cure 
Snapped the Cord and Made Him 
Whole Again.
A young man, a son of one of Can

ada's wealthieet eitlz»n«, two years ago 
contracted kidney disease by taking a 
edi plunge In the lake when the body 
was overheated. Bpeciil re could di
agnose but con Id not cure the malady, 
and when hi If the globe had been trav- ^ 
elled in hope of help ai d a cure he re- 
turned to his home apparently with but 
a short time to live, but toe printed 
testimony of the enre of a school boy 
day acquaintance attracted him to 
South American Kidney Cure. He pro
cured it and perelsted in lia use, and 
although it wae a atubborn case, to-day 
he is well and healthy.

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben,
E. Clinton Brown, and all druggists.

•nx-

The captain of the United States war 
ship Btlilgb, who has been talking 
against the Germans at the dinner 
at the Union League Clib in New Yo^k, 
may have offended his officii 1 superiors, 
but he voices the sentiments of a good 

Americano who think that the

.Provinces.

many
actions of the Germans at Manila and 
* 1 ewkere in the Philippines was by do 

frienci/ to the United Stales. It

HT. JOBS, N. B., MAT S. W.

means
to w.rthy ot note thst recent y 
the American government has been dis 
playing a great detl of eagerness to be 
on good terms with the Germane and 
that the outrageous conduct of the Ger
man officials in the Samoan Islands Is 
likt ly to be condoned, although it hae 
resulted in the shedding of the blood ot 
American sailor?. Why thla policy 
shod i be pursued remains a mystery, 
unless president McKinley is thinking 
of the next election and wishes lo be 
aclid with the Germsn voters. Tortur. d a Leper.

patrons with the notion that the oppos.- 
tion were simply pulverising the minis-

wounded by the Dominion police, are a Tbe p]Boe t, caled by some of the

r,ifr«sS“«“-:hoid‘r
Ben Foy is supposed to be s victim of 

leprosy. He wae a patient on North 
Brother Island until the health 
board offiotelly decided that his 
ailment was not contagions 
that he kept a gambling room, it is 
said, until he lost hie capital. Then hto 
wife deserted him, end of late he bad 
lived with a “cousin” in West Thirty- 
third street. A Chinatown Chinaman a 
“cousin” may be a blood tl ition, or he 
may be merely a member of the same 
highbinder society. . ...

It wae in hto “cousin's” laundry that 
the police on Tuesday night toond Sen 
Foy bound to the floor end bamboo 
•takes lacerating hto fleab. A doasn 
Chinamen were circling around him 
and waving fane and chanting, in aa 
effort to drive ont the devils of which 
they supposed their fellow-countryman 
lobe p eeeesed. The police slopped the 
ceremony and Sen Foy usi removed to i 
the “Sanitarium.”

greseive administration, and not retro- lei iy starved the militia, eo that It was month?.
terisIÎBte; that the ministers were I greeaiVe administration, though it ehonld I impossible to keep it in good lettons between
daily crouching in their seats be oheaper. I condition. In 1894 they ont and the United Sta’es have be-!■***
seeding events, however, acarcdy juati- be charged where a l :‘• ■tnKbtfnward I t fcl BItmery, fortress armament, and France, which diepceea of all the
fied this view When the division took and clear. But if there ever «8 Ltc< Next year the militia expenditure irritating questions which had arisen 
alacs there were more than two to ore ■ «mo when the m B®,6ble d! wm re»oh $2,092,720, of which $386,- between the two countries with regard
« the government aide; snd the Brock- Position to find f.nlt and mlM 000 wiil be on capital account. This to the Upper Nile and Eqaa-
ville flîctlon, following swiftly alter, told I represent, wholly bsctaee ^ is an inorease of $175,000 over the torial Africa. And m »
the farther story that a Tory stronghold thought to be P«>P« P J figures of the current year. Of this sum treaty hes been made
had capitulated to the I Iberalr. Of the game, should be abandoned m ^ fee „pended drilling the Great Britain and Russia which will
souree ?there were moral victories for honestsr methods, that time Is now. ^ f Ug foroe ol Canada for twelve put an end to the diffioultiea between
achieved in both these contest?; bnt Every member ol[the government to not Thie is an increase of $100,000 these countries with reeard to China,
moral vlctoriea are at a heavy diaconat only disposed to do what to rl*ht-but b® 0Te, the vote of last year for the isms Under the terme of this t.eaty, acoord-
w 0ttaw, to inaptoed as wel with a desire to help g Bre t0 drUl at their ing to a Beilin despatch to the London

* ----- lt the country to realize upon the specially J heldqaarterBi Bnd n,rBi corps and Morning Poet, the British government
There to something almost pathetic advantageous conditions now existing, batteries in camp. The vote for undertakes not to press concessions, rail-

in the deep anxiety of tbe Conservatives I Bnd 0f which we may be faiily said to I mlut propsrtles and rifle ranges to way or other, in the North, and the Ros
as to who to the master of the adminle- have bed only a taste. Larger things JnCMMed lrom |i3i,ooo to $164,000. The eians agree to the British demand that
tratlo». They are quite certain that it I BrB in view, and the occasion cilia for a I lnorelBe wil, be mainly used for the no part of the basis of the Yangtas be
to not Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Whenever it j generous display of patriotism that will hage gnd constrnction of new alienated. Rutela rocognizee explioitly 
«ulto their purposes, they allege that Mr. I rlee eapsrior to mere partisan coneidere-1 ^ rBngeg Bt diflerent jUcee. The that British commercial interests are
Tarte to the Napoleon of the etiustion, tior. This may sound a Utile Uke B TOte for ciothlB8 Bnd necessaries Is in- supreme ln the Yaugtae region. The
a though many of them are not slow I prise essay; hut who can view all these oreJ|ged from j15O0OO to $250,000, and Is aim of the agreement to to put an end
to hint that Mr. Blair to really evidences bearing npon the position of tatBlld#d tQ provlde for clothing for the to the battle of concessions, railway and
framing the job. If t ey are cor- Canada and her immediate Pr0*I,ecta 1 entlre miiitiB and permanent corps, in- other, which has been raging for the 
met, it does seem a little hard wlthoat realizing that they fit tte cluding great coats, caps and boots. Of last two years. The Russian object to to
that Sir Wilfrid ebonli never have a CHe ? _________ ,hg capltBl expenditure $3S5.C00 la for avoid a conflict in China, which would
word to say about the conduct of public qovbbnmbnt and the LEGis- thepurchaeeoffi.il gone, fortress at- in’erfere with the; SLCcesefnl exploita-
affaire,* but what these Tories are unwit- the govebnmbn^^ marnent, rifle ranges and militsry equip- tion ot the of the Siberian railway, on
ffngiy doing to to acknowledge the I ___ ' ment, end $66,000 for the defenoea of whJell Bag5iB hae spent enormous Bums,
strength and udmintotrettve ability of The prorogation of the legislature on I Kt1nlmaaiL————s with praoticaUy no return, also to get
the goverument. That four or five mem- evening after sitting for jest I the Canada eastern. money from Great Britain for the de
bars of the cabinet are suspected of be-1 * , . . I ---- * velopment of her Induatriea at home.
ing “masters," to virtually to pay a fist thirty-seven days, brought to a close a We 60ggseted the other day that there RMgia may Blg„ wlah to obtain greater
toring tribute to their seal and executive I aseaion which was expected to be very | WB| now nothing left for the editor of
eapaoity in their reapsotive depart- vent/el, but which proved far other- j 8an b*t to take to the woods since the _ , . _
mente. IJaiee. The government met the house I opposition had withdrawn all personal I “A Fa.tr Outside Is

Whenever an cp joeltlon coneepond- with a very Urge m.jority at its back, b^otod ^^imoM°J a Poor Substitute
ent hsa to make ft choice between pre-1 ^e oppoaitlon having only five member! I scanialtion of the Canada I rr t A 9 9

.11. For Inward Worth,
government, or of ‘Renting expected that the opposition would be ernment. Yesterday, the San returned
Ïtto b«Sp7ro .hTtime.womVpro=ticye strengthened by the accemiono, «- to.to.tUck on Mr. BUto£Ith.C«;, j
otailuffing to dissensions in tbe cabinet. who had run as independents, and by «da Eastern in an editorial which con- meRianey*,
According to his story, this minister is the detection of others who might be elided as ows^ nndergt(wd ^ Mr J “ sure to CO f
jealous ot thet, or several minletem are grguaded to abandon the government BlaU>fl scheme, whatever may be tie de- sa.pa.nlla. IS promptly USea. 
determined that one of their colleagues the reenlt of the die- taUe, to not dev sed for public purposes This secures a fair onts.de, and a
“mostg«"or that cabinet meetings are! ceoause I as a feature of genuine railway pci oy. consequent vigor m the frame, uuth the

h * . c-rfen at which the I clotures which the opposition ! xt ia a political deal, mado wholly for giow Gf health on the cheek goot 
avbtual b 6 . of said they would make when the political purposes, and aa a transaction, appetite, perfect digestion puic h ood,
proceedings fall little short BBla * . the bridge So far as the other party ii concerned ©f Aopetite - “ I was in poorn xoogh and turnbla fight. It I house ca »g Oftho Bale o! the read is a matter of bud'! health,troubled with dizziness, tired reeling
to very amasing. When those msthods chargss and other matters of ^ Bofar Ba tbe govern men' is con- un„ ,0^ ot aPr,otu;.
have been exhaueted. the game corre- which the government were accused. c6rned the pnrchaee ie a m£ter of pci - Uown^ I «°* «S'Uttcr Hood's Sarsapa-
b,ve , ,,iith ivco-nirr.a fertll- All these expectations, however, pr ved tier. If it were only a matterrilla Imilt me up.” Jazzif. A. Russell, OIU
leipondsnUi wriie with togenlcus term an indeDendent members policy lt might be regarded aa a step ln “o taw Que..

ot resource cm each beVjseta as to be fatils. / . .no-1 a new departure in the relations between I utlel3ea’
-Whv the cabinet la in rcbitilon against promptly declared toemstlves to be sup ttn£ik road and Ua branches, and we 
Why tae ca( government to porters of the government, while the mW look forward to other pic]esta in

Laurier, 01 Th bridge charges were not pressed, tbe the same line of po.icy. Bat since it isbreaking up," end so on The same bridge c K declaring that a campaign bargain it ie not ueceseary
learned authorities might with equal leader of the cppoeuion oeciai g t0 6nppo«e that it has any hear! g on
edification to their readers explain why he had no intention of imp t g P the goneral transportation çl.cyoftha

, , New Brunswick never sons 1 corruption to the premier, under g07erninent. It need orly beconiider-
the rlv ts of New . , whose direction, as chief commissioner ed as one step in the development of Mr.
freeze over ln winter, or why Sir Lhariee wnose airuui , hBd been Blair’s railway politic?.
Tapper to at present premier ol'Canada ^pnb W,t personal charges were Mrs, Gamp wae charmed with the

Trt S«.*ï •' B'“" J“te-

Tuscavovas, Cayugas and Senecas, 
the Six Natlo- e which were the scourge 

French while they held 
There are now upwards

gos,

of the 
Canada.
of 10,000 Iroquois in Canada, 
but the Si. Regia band numbers only 
1323. They occupy a reserve opposite 
the town of Cornwall, including a num
ber of islands. They have held this re- 
asrva for more than a century end ere 
very jealous of their rights. The pres
ent difficulties have arisen in cense- 

of interference with their old

After

qnenoe 
tribal customs.

the BIVAR RUING.

This Tear's Freshet Is a Very Heavy One 
_Ihe Water Bigh ell Along the River.

The water In the river to rising etead- 
ilv day by day, and at Fredericton lt 
gains from six to eight inchei each day.
The Star line warehouse at the capital to 
fl >oded, and cannot be used for freight 
The wharf to covered and yesterday 
morning when the Star Uner Victoria 
1 .ft, tbe water only needed to rise a few 
inches to cover the mooring poets. Cap- 
tan Starkey say a that many places along 
the river ie flooded, and that today or 
tomorrow the steamera will be forced to 
land freight and passengers below the 
railway bridge at Fredericton.

Grand Lake and other 
lakes are filling up rapidly 
and the river from present in
dications will continue to rlee for a fzw 
days yet, which means three or more 
feet higher than it to at present.

At Indiantown yesterday afternoon 
the water was three inches higher than 
the highest point lest spring, and a 
couple of feet more will take the water
over the street car tracks to the etoe- Moncton, May 1-Mr. George J. Oal-
walkln front of P-.^th toe n.blto ton, who ha. just campleted a poet now nearly on a line with toe pernio ««•», «“» J , ri
drinking fountain, and toe small boy graduate course at McGill University, may bViero usd "ling on rafts about the «earned hie labors today as ptinclpil uf 
lower endof Main and Bridge streets. the Moncton Aberdeen school. The de

Freight "for toe steamers Clifton. greeofB. A. ad endum was conferred 
Hampstead and S; ringfleld is discharged upon Mr. Oulton by McG ll University 
on Mato street clear of high water on Friday. Mr. Frank Allen, B. A., who a 
mark, and passengers have to walk a has been supplying the vacroey on tbe 
Sms to get on board the High eohrol stall during Mr. Gallon s 
hoatfl. The wharves are now all covered absence, intends taking a yearns course 
even to a Veotion of tbe Star line and the at Harvard or Cornell college.
May Queen's wharves. The other 
Wharves hay sci lis, etc., are heav 1/ 
weighted with rocks to keep too water
from moving them.

Yesterday the ferry steamer E. Rote a 
coal shed was flooded, as were many 

aheda along tbe water front.

A NERVOUS BREAK DOWN.
Almost a Physical Collapie, But Com

plet! ly Restored by South American 
Nervine
Mrs. Geo. F. Qaaekonbnsh, of 340 Vic

toria street, Toronto, wae gradually 
breaking down under an attack of ex
treme nervous proetratior. Her ap
petite bad left her; she eoflrred from 
niomnla. Here sre her own words aa 

she wrote them : “I took doctor's ad- 
vici, but received no benefi'. I com
menced using South American Nervine, 
and three bottles worked a marvellous 
change in me. My appetite esme back, 
I Bleep aoundlf, and my general health 
Is as perfect as ever it war. It is a 

recommend eo worthy a
Tne

pleasure to
remedy.” _

Bold by H J Dlok, Geeege W Hoben, 
E Clinton Brown, and all druggie to.

Moncton’s Learned Teachers.

Good health, inwardly, of

Canadian Emigration Good,

London, April 23.-Ihe British board
ot trade emigration returns f“r‘b® brB‘ 
three moi tha ot the (.orient year are 
ven flattering to Cnnade. The number 
of p<?o;l9 leaving United Kingdom porto 
for Canada show an Increase cf 24 per 
cent, over toe. correepocding period oi 
1898, while emigration to ,‘b® ,
Stated shows a decrease ot 16 F«r cant., 
and that of other British oolonlee, in
cluding South Africa, has piacticsily 
remained stationary or shown a alight 
tailing off,

—“ I have been troubled other
with headache and biliousness and was 
much run down. Tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and it nave me relief and built me up.” A. 
Morrison, S9 Defoe Street, Toronto, Ont.

The Probabilities
Are that your temper will Improve, and 
ron’will enjoy walking and skating in 
real earnest once that sore corn is re
moved. Putnam’s Painless Corn Ex
tractor never falls, gives no pain and 
will relieve you in twenty font hoar?. 
Give Putnam’s Com Extractor a trial 
and be happy.

OUi

Hoo<}'f Pille enre liver ills ; the non-Irritating and 
enK~~catb&rtic to twke with Hood*> SareaprllU.
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Glicbrt't. "o™ H,wBohr Reporter, 111,
York, Ro Kiel», enei. .. t

_ Coastwise—Tag tiprtnghtll, wtth J**}* ,”®
'— 2 and 8, from Parr8boro;*chrp

_____________________ .
WB MAHTTFACTTTRE ALL KINDS OF fi!?ïïSSS Æ3ïS^l88Êi  ̂VSS

Ull I~CMHQ. ESESSSEEE ®5p5^r^..lw
HMasSBÉmiQUALITY UUiBtmtM) I Including the peace commissioners, etc. North Bead; Wanlta, <3. Healy,lroraAjr»t

Peeking Cl'., 5>1«SIS -nd Lath Tie., M.troll. Met.l, Not. and Bolt.. Labrl- [«^rUeuUr. .^lleatiOA
«unï Oils E*ery Wheel., Lacing Leather, File, and all kind, ol Tools. | ?oh£ nHr auBBOW' M aw | « Ked,o=. a«.Taylor. tram uiem-,

WANTED.tvttt,T. SUPPLIES!
iMUST BEJSOOD.Booth

enough that Fit- 
garments shall pleasa 
the time of purchased

ni

yoi
CLEARED.

kriday, Ayrll 28
Btmr Cumberland, Thompson, tor Beaton,

O y Laechler.
> tmr ob*iean Leflte, Chabot, for Liverpool, 
Brlgt Sceptre. Dexter, for Lnnenbnrg,

„ „ „___. . Bchr Fanny. Bypher, for Providence.
. Qoeens county, for- 1 8<shr priink l p williams, for Boston,

hie coat and dove for the boy, Cingh'l merly owned by Henry Crawford.conttLinlng Behr Vineyard. Kelley, for CHV /land f o,him cfl the bottom and brought him «SSSmy of SÆ- gg 5S^i.p^!iu2’M5?a~'
S ‘.Æentto’ hia6”mee. Yonn, SfS I ^«AhuleARy. Hooper. F-oster.rorFM,.

n.Zsnn’fl eacans was a narrow one and I tlonlarB “PP1? to JO,BNE.'t!rB,®5uCT,aten PO?' I Sour ella Brown. Peabndy.for New York. 
D.weon a eeeape wae B nerroa one ana I qae, nR county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal- I (joa twue — Stmr Weetport, Powell, tor
Birlett a reacue waa timely and gallant I mer'e building tit. John, N. B. I Wee' port; ecbr» Hattie McKay, London, tor

ON ’Chang*.—Saturday, at Chnbb’fl |7Ao!^)FRBd8*^1l'e5hbOT8Cech<tol and I HopewelHI^w 8nsle Pearl, Whltejor Unsold 
. T .. . «.aaI " Good land, good neighbor-, school ana I Hueiler, CrtBby. tor Salmon River; Llnule A

comer, Anctloneer Lockhart Bold a $5Uv| Churcbee convenient P easantly situated I B lna Harrle for Freeport; WeevCeld. Cam-
province of New Brunswick bond, due | £”0“ e“or“ ÏSmt^mlcarleuS'co^ eLr.^‘°Hm5>r: hU.®v, £,"S'n££

1905, at 1.07; $500 cltv bond, dee 1915. all tor particolirs.__________________________ | Hiver; Venue, Tnurber -or Ceding,
1.29; $400, same, doe 1917 at 1,31}; $1,000 j , OK tiALK-F»rm ol 70 actes, formerly I Rohr Romeo Camnbe^fo^Brtdg^ort! 
aarne, due 1900 1.02J; $877 due 19l5, at | jt1 ^ihereeidejDoeef the iato^a.^fa. Giinert, | u ™ HnMe™P«clDiyre. for*Boston.

....................... ....... «.» i o q n 8chr James Barber. Usmp, tor Roc*port,
rge i. I Coastwise—Bchrs Helen M, Ha’field, for

Hssen avenue, at $7,000, to H, F. Ptid-1 Biorv house,good bans and mcessary ont | Bridgetown:CMinet,Dcuant.^oi^^Rlver Ht* 
d lug ton. Auctioneer G®row sold to MrP. I bu ldlugs. * baïînJ w^n» ««rfl8 1 Je“*e D, Balter, lor parrsboro.

0£’ SaHïEBK'Srn-'i vrïskjrl
streets, I w oald "“l1® summer hnlal ” 'es:'or I atmr Platea, Allen, for Mersey f o.

___  ! lwo tomtit**. * K,fl®hing. P I Btmr state of Maine, Colby, for Boston,
Jewish Immigration Bora*rY—The I Also, two loteof iuterv»le on Grtmroaa lei-1 0 B techier. „ „c'oelng meetlf g tor the ee.eon Of the I Bn.d.' Uy,tTull«unoie,t.agetown. Queens co , I Bohr JMaroim“fldwarder'Bagie” ?o” New

Je,leh Immigration Society wa. held | «■ B. | York.,-------------------------------- ----------
Srniay. Reporte showed the exper-l ---------------------—------------------------------------ I £cbr Eric. Harrington, for New York.beln$49.6e,^hieh1™*w°the"icSèbI Nova 8cotia Nursery,I

about even with the eeieon’a work I HALIFAX, N. I s-cdrWaicano.Baleer. for Portland to.
suen7J?,?iîTentiaW,ehLhd|1d °nt6have H.AnODABTkne fob a"d^VtobeD,to" H^mitm;
the officiale b?cauee they ala not have ■ »|ant£ AND CUT FLOWERS. I Evelyn. McDonough, for unaoo: Lissi# # Mo- 
aofficlent fonde, and these weie looked I ruMr* *** I nee. Holmee. for Hack B,y; Harry Morn»,
after b, the membere o, the eociet, w 0ataloeue|| on appUo»Uo=. W
til money ceme to them from relative® I |lon invited. I dn ge, for Beaver Harbor; Beulah Benton,
in the etatee. To every eteamer that| eei———^**■* | Mitehei,^ror weymoutb; UdaGreia. El is. for 
arrived in nort there wai a committee I ----------------------------------- I Quseo; Friendebln Alexander, for Point
appointed Pto look after the welfare of BIRTHS. ^C^irfVMÙ^ibTE.lTaKe.d"^
the immigrante. The last coneignmeotl _____________________ —--------------------------- 1 A1 n-a; B B Colwell Thompson,(or Musquash;
of immigrant, arrived here In Paeaovei MonoNALD_lt >rede„cton. on April astb A,plna'Boberu’ '"P^."boI°-
week, and were eupplled with °nle»v-1 tolbe wlfeor Norman McDoneid.a daughter. I eMUCFiUDAT. April 58.
ened bread, eggs and fruit by I ^| Btmr Chateau Laflte. Chabot,"for Liver-
the members of the society I ---------------- ; I pool. „
Theee facte tell only in part whet good I MARRIAGE*. sebr Abbie A Eva Hooper, Foster, for Phil-
the eoclety has done tor the people com -1_______________ — I bcm Kavola, Forsyth, for Turks island.
lng here. The society numbers 241------------------------------- 1 - ~ I Saturday, April 29,
members and its effilera are: L. til Beeb-Dunlop- At the reeidenoe of île I etmr Mlomio. Melkle, tor uia-aow. memoere, «BU lie VH1 in W . I bride’, parent». Coborg etreet, on April Tub. I Monday, May 1,
Komieneky, preeidenl, Babbluorevitcb, I by Kev L MeeNelll, Edwin Leonard! Bebr Bonnie Doon, Chapman, for City I«l- 
secretary; A. Myere, treasurer; M Mar-1 Beer,of Columbia,B.u ,»on of li,Coi. e. b. 1 and f o.

Beer, of snee- x to Isabel Margaret Dnnlop. I Tuesday, May 1
daughter of Joa, K. Unmop I Etmr Pistes, Allen, for Meraey f o.

JoHaeToa-TuBNaa—At the residence o' I Btmr Bymra, UbrUtle. for Liverpool.
the urlce’a par» nla on April 35th, by Rev O I .............. — -
N. Mott. Noel» H. Jonnaton to MUlleA- , aeantTW earn

------------ -------  Turner, both of Clarendon. Q,. Co. I rUEIB.
Meien. Wm. Crawford, Jar, Mi-1 I abbivsb.

Cntcheon, Alexander B. Bimonde, I „„ . „ I Halifax 38th lnet. etmr Silvia, Clark, from
13 . ______m,.» FT Hlmonda 1 DEA lil*» I New York and sailed torStJohn’a. Nfld; Oa-tienry A. Bimonde, Char. ti. Blmoncr, | I mnn« McPhall. from Portland: at John City
H F Dominick and Charles T. Wills, I-----------------—---------------------------------------- I Iromdt John;ehlp J D Everett.Oroaeley. fromO®' New York; and Hen,, Whitman. JSSMft.'SRjSüft ÜftW.

James A. Honeton, Ojwald L. Bimpeor,] ° “ ]er Tln_ a wne and one eon to I Hubbard’s cove, Mnd nit, carqnetn All.
E. J. Milton, cf Boston, and A. B Wa -1 moorn Ihelr ead lue». Th^raen from |J®wl°}“’^ale";h -rands W
l.ce, ol Springfield, Maer., are seek n» I oabson—In Ihle city.on April 38th. Mrs R I Lortng, unrey. from Rockland, 
incorporation ae the Miramichl ri hi D. Oaraon, rellet of the late Robert Carson. I Monti eal, 37th ult, atmr Dominion, James 
and Game Clnb to carry on a general Hioetes-In tblaottv.on aprll 28th. John I ?°™rt^verpool; Lake °ntarl°- oarey.lrom 
fl-hing bnelneee In t he province. Capi-1 Htggl-e, In me eotb year ol hie age. leaving ‘"Æ’i 5,^ ult rtmr Amarynthla, Metal stock $20,000 in $1,000 shares. h«e .on. and three denahterato monrn NS°*fmm GlMgow. T ’

Moesre. Joslah Wood, Backville; Aca-1 helr •al l0,*' [80,1011 pap”a pleaw eop,• I Annapolis mb nit,etmr Krlm,Irgena,from 
lie T Palmar Boatoii* Frederick P I Kxtts—On April 19ih. at her late residence. I Guantanamo 10 loadior Cuba. lîfLrA u BAr| t* wwif I Bnmmond V»Ie. Kings Co.. Deborah ad n I Halifax 1st met. stmr Bratsberg. Thonwn.
Whittaker, St. John; J. Erneat whi,»l y^erwood. aged 71 veers and Smonibe,widow I from:eo«ton; ecbr Centennial, Terry, from
taker, and George M. w lion, Hemptoo, I Of me leteJo.cpa Kitts leaving one daughter I Glonpeeter, and cleared lor Bay of Island* 
are seeking incorporation ae the Owe-1 to monrn the loea ot a loving mother, | cleared.
keag Stamping Company, LVd, to pox-1 LAiim-At UppMKent.onJaa.lltb, Ibos. , HarbOTViUe. am nit, echr Jeeele, Bpleer, 
chase and carry on the bueinesa «t I Laird,agedTliears. I for 6t John,
Hamotor The capital Block le $200,0001 MUNday-AI Montreal, on April 87th, Windsor, 28lhnit, aohr Fortune, for New 
, P ' I Annie Delaney, eldest daughter ot the late I York,
in $100 Bharer. I cept, John Delaney .and wile of Geo.Munday, I Hillsboro. 89th nit, eehr Sarah O Smith,

Meseie. George F. Baird, Jamee Man-1 aged 64 years and lu month». I Rogers, for Hoboken.
Chester, Charles W. Starkey end Robert I MABBH-At her late residence 194 Elliot 8t George Wth ult. schr F A E Glvan Mel. 
p Orchard 8t John- Hod. A. F. Ran-1 Row, St.John, N. H. on April Situ. Mary 1 vm, forbrldgeport.Coun, Bessie P Brown,
N. Uronaru, or. eora, nun. n. r. a j Jane, wife of George Marsh, In the 64th year I Stewart, lor AastporL
d.lph, Fredericton, and Thomas r. Isy-1 Qf her age,-[a*max, Boston and New York a SAILED
lor, Sheffield, are seeking incorporât on I payerapieae® copy. I ..................... ..... u
ae the Star Line Steamehlp Company,! pratra*—At Greenwich, on April 28th, I Halifax.28th lnet, etmr Tnrrett Bell.Blenk- 
LVd, to take over all the burine» ot the ««bel eon. SS “ Y^Wh *5it. barqn.tn F b Lovitt.
Star Line and 10 carry on. a general I dgas^lere aIarge|lumber OI gracdPhlldren I Fancy, for Buenos Ayree—not as befoie re- 
eteamboat bueineai on the 8k. John river I ana great-grandchildren to mourn their loss. [ ported. Capt Fancy was forced to pat to sea 
Bod tributariPP. The nominal capital j PURDY—At Poaiok. North End, on April I 1st tnst.aimr Halifax City .Newton

, Hebe, lor Po oe;36lh ult,echr Mark».Spotgle, 
PHILPS—Suddenly, on April 89th of pneu-1 tor Pones; Zata, Byrne», for Mayagnte. 

monta, Elizabeth, wife01 Geo, Phlipa.eged 68 
years,

Smith—Joa»nh Oliver Smith, Infant eon of 
„. , william and Eva Smith, Weet End, aged 7
Wm Thomsen A Oo I weeki,
J H Beammell * Co | Sullivan—Drowned on April 21«t, on the

„„„ __ , ehlpwreck of 8.S.General Whitney, oil me
F B Sayre I ooa,! of Florida, Henry J.,eldest eon of Henry 

J, Sullivan.

W. H. THORNE & CO.. Ltd. FOR SALE hey must coij^imie tq plyiS 
^ you so Ion;

ftc
nARKBf SOUARB,

else M
Sat- ;ü

ihey k 
rer Ishall /ot

I7ARM FOR SALE—nne mile from Claren- 
I; don station. C. P R y

local news the
The Manawaqonish Road lg being re

paired. _________
The Death Roll—There were 82 

deaths in the city during April.
About 200 Bushels oi seed oats have 

been sown on the aiylnm farm.
The Bank Clearings for the week end

ing Thursday laet were $561,295; 
ponding week last year, $513 697,

A Strong Current.—Now that the 
freshet is eo high togboat men experi
enced considerable difficulty in towing
about the harbor_____ _

Assault Chars id—Stephen Stephens, 
of Rmdolph, le charged by Fidele Le- 
gere before Squire Allingham with ae- 
eaolting him on Senday afternoon.

Good Cod Fuhisg.—The captain of 
the echooner Arnetie, ol Grand Manan, 
now in the Mf rket slip, reporte good cod 
fishing around and abont that island.

At Work—Meelrr. D. W. Clark & Son 
have mrn at work on the W. H. Fowler 
Soar mill, Rodney wharf, Call3ton, and 
the building will be puehed along 
Tepidly. ________

Very Euccihsfol—Mr. H. H. Roop, 
treasurer of the benefit concert tor the 
children of the late Conductor E. W- 
Cassidy, has a balance of 318.06 to tarn 
over to the children.

Married at Y arnuuth.—The many 
Mends of Mr. Irvine A. Lovett in thle 
rity will be pleaied to liera that he has 
taken a 1 fe partner. On Wednesday he 
wee married to Mise Sabra Killam. The 
marriage took pl.ee at Yarmouth.

Fishermen Reported — Fishery In
spector O’Brien has reported E. Hemp- 
toe, George Lord, Levi ColwtU, A. N- 
Earned, Wen'. Wilson, F. Belyee, John 
M. Christopher, Joeeph Vail and Have
lock Wilson for fishing on Sunday. The 

~ ion ol fish was heavy.

T // /
His guara/ee holdr good 

frc’m the *ffme the garments 

leave the work-shop until each 
has proved its usefulness.

Fit-Reform garments that do 
not satisfy -their wearers to 
the utmost are redeemable for 
their face value at the agency 
where bought.

Suits and overcoats, $10; 

$12, $1?, $18, $20.

Trousers, i$3, $4, and $>.

.

i IÉEÊ

I. OK e*ALbi—Farm 
____________ ___  __ . JT i here» - dec ce cf t

double dwelHul “ivJjslï .tmet rod |

bouse,good bans and ntcessary 
iniTH. water in barn yard Young

m
corree- 1.12.

m

o

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
King Street, Corner Germain.

o*g, D. Komienekv, trneteee.

SC0I/IL BROS & CO.,New Oompaoiea.

Proprietors and Sole St John Controllers.

March 10th. let 67 S. Ion 68 w, barque Bate- 
-h'»*. Swlnton, from Portland, O.for UnaanwNew York. 88th nit. rarquetn Hornet,

Nobles, from Guantanamo.
Buenos Ayree, M .rch 3)th, barque Llaale | town. 

Carry, from Wevmoalh; Hid all, »«iv»o j»uu 
Gill, from tit John.

Vineyard Haven, 1st lnet, echr Delta, from 
Cheverle for New York.

Hyennls, 1st lnet, eehr Annie Lev la, from 
St John for City Island,

City Island, 1st lnet, echr Beeale Parker, 
from St John.

Salem, let lnet, eehr BA Fownee, from St 
John f o, _

Boston, let lnet, ftmr Storm King, from 
Antwerp; eehr comrade, and Arthur, Iroui
8tsim{ago, 39th nit, Btmr H M Police, from 
Hhvana.

Port Reading, 88th nit, aohr Mag vie J Chad- 
wiok, Wilcox, from New York and eld forfljlqJ0

New'York. 89th nlt.barqas Antigua,Holmee 
from Montevideo—56 days.

OLHABKD.
Mobile, 26th lnat, echr Sirocco, Held, lor St 

John,
New York, 26th Inst, eohrs Bower, Fardle, 

for St John; Hattie u. Buck, tor Elitaoeib- 
port: Katnbcrn, McLean, tor Halifax.

New York.aah olt. barque Lillian.salvage, 
for tit Pierre and Fort de France; brlgt. Cura 
ooa O ssn, forOnraooa; sour Dove, Btdale, for 
Cayenne; William Marshall, Hunter, and 
ecnr Bewa, McLean, for tit John.

Portland, let lnat, Ceylon, Han ion, tor 
Loul.bnrg.

Boston, let lnat. sehre B Norrle, for Bear 
River; Advance, for Sydney.

Mobile, 88th nit, echr Bonlrorm, Jonee, for 
Bnatan.

Pensacola. 88th nit, barque Artisan, Pnrdy, 
tor S vtunampiou.

New York, 87ih ult. barqne Louvlma. War
ner, tor Sabla; ecnr Gnlddnch. -ardner, for 
Po t an Prince—reolesranee; 29th nit, echr 
Parlee, dbanllln. for tit John; Nellie Held,
Reid for Charlottetown: «obr Onyx, tor Hal- 
l’ax: let lnei.oarooe wnlte Wines, for Cape 
Coast Castle: sours Rowena, for Fredericton;
Mary E, for Sackvllle.

Record. —The 
etesmer Angers, 3.000 tone gros*, 1,980 
tone net, errlved at Weet Bay on Satur
day night to lied deale tor W. M. Mao- 
key,St. John. The cargo will tott 1 more 
Bien • million etanderde end w ll be 
shipped by M. L. Tueker.—[Halifax 
Hertll. _______

Knows in St. Joke—Steamer Boetou 
wm gayly decorated npon'errival from 
Yarmouth, in honor ot Irvin Lovitt, eon 
ot Mr, George Lovitt. e prominent ship
owner oi the Nova Beetle city, who ie 
making a h ldal tour in the eonth with 
hie young wife, • daughter of W. A. 
Killam, another commercial man oi 
that city.—[Boston Poet.

To the Park—At the enggeation ol Dr, 
E. B, O. Hantngton, formerly of St. John 
end now of Victoria, B, C., the cl izini 
of Victoria have preiented a pair cf 
■warns to the S'. John Horticultural 
Association for the perk. The cow 
moose tor the park arrived Friday 
from Quebec.

Start in a Few Weeks—Preparations 
will eoon be completed tor the atsiting 
oi pulp making at the Mooney pulp mil 1 
Miepec. Mr. Mooney la swatting tha 
baltnce of the paper machine to coma 
lrom Ontario When it w 11 have been 
aet np ell will be ready for a start. The 
milt will probably be working three 
weeks hence.

This Breaks the
NOTICE TO MARINES S

Boston, April ae-Nolice Is given by the 
Light house Board that on or abont M»y let, 
Nsntnc. et Shoala Light Veeeel No 68 will re
sume her elation, ai d Belief Light Veeeel No 
68, temporarily marking the elation, will be 
withdrawn.

weet Quoddy Head Light StaUon—On or 
abont May 16th, the characteristic cr the foe 
signal (a 10 Inch steam whistle) at bis station 
on the SE side of West Qurddy roads, will be 
changed to sound blasts or 5 seconds.--dera
tion, separated bv silent Intervals of 16 «eee.

Narraeansett Bay. BI—On or about qpy 16* 
the coloring of the tower at each of the fol
lowing named light stations at Iteentrances 
to Narragansett Bay will oe changed as des
cribed: Casile Hill—Upper half of tower ttom 
white io brown. Point Jndtih—Upper ha* 
ol tower from white to brown.

aiapaxrs, wisasybr* bts.
Passed Hyannla. east. 26lb lnet, 8 » m,S6 

leaded schooners tor eastern pone.
Passed out Delaware Breakwater, 88th lnet, 

atmr Corean, from Philadelphia for Glasgow 
via Halifax,

In port at Port Spain, 18th lnet, eehr Gyp
sum King, Mateters, tor New York.

Paieed Gibraltar. 26th lnet, Btmr Anaxo. 
from Algiers for St Jonh.

Passed Cape Race. Nfld, 30th lnet, etmr 
Manchester enterprise, Wright,
John via Halifax for Manchester.

Passed Vineyard Haven, S7tb lnet. echr 
Saille « Lndlam.from St John for New York.

stock ie $95,000 in $50 ebaree.
10 months.

List el Vessels In Pert, Net Cleeree.
With their Tonnage, Destination and Ooa 

signes:—
from at

BRITISH PVRTS.
ARRIVED.

Liverpool. 27tb lnat, etmr Vancouver, from 
St John via Halifax,

Queenstown 88th lnat.atror Campania,from 
New York for Liverpool and proceeded.

Newcaslle on-Tyo», let lnet, eimr Lenotra, 
Mnleaby from Hamburg; expeois to sail 8rd 
Inst for Mlramloui.

Yokohama, 1st Inst, atmr Empress ot Japan

Moms ay. May I,
Ross. 1676, WOE. 
Mljmae. 8106,
Charles, 1466,

Paieed Vineyard Haven, 89th ult, tng 
Tanrls, towing ahlp Andorlnhs, from New 
York for HopewellCape: 3uth nit, eckai Row» 
and Sower, from New York for St John; Cen
tennial. from Port Johnson lor 8t John.

Barone Mary A Troop, Wally, paswd down 
for Ucxhaven from Falmouth on IheSSLhalt.

SHIP,
BAnquns.

Cedar Croft, 1087, Troop A Son
Ashlow, 63», Buenos Ayree, E LanlalumAUo

In port at Bneno»Ayres,28rd uU^lifpGreed-
edlo ealf same^ayp^lorfhern Empire, Bm§! 
lor New York; Lovlea, Nickerson, Ms Beaton 
or New York,

Glaca Bae. April 26-Steamer, (opposed the 
Grand Lake, from Newfonndland, ie caught 
In the lee oa here, which le moving A.

Buenos Ayree, March 24—The damage to 
barque R Morrow, from Pensacola, wnleh 
wae aground for 8 days on Oaili Bank, have 
not yet been estimated. A survey will be 
held after she has d seharged. The vessel 
waa obliged to discharge Into llghteie some 
40.i 00 cubic metres or lumber from her deck
load; alio about ao.COO from her hold-. The 
only loss eu talned by her wae an anchor 
and chain.

Vineyard Haven.April 27—ScbrNewburgh, 
which wee driven through the wharf during 
the November gale while In ballast from 
New York for Windsor, eaa lulled dear of 
the wharf - t high water last night by tog 
Peter B Bradley, and now Ute Leaving off 
chore.

Boston Towboat Oo commenced work of 
raising sunken echr Onrletlna Moose, and 
cargo of coal, lying sunken In the haibor 
since the November gale.

Chartered—Ship Caldera, New York to 
Buenos Ayree, lumber, $9; barque Veronica, 
Portland to Buenos ayree, lumber; $451*

ranis itnrfMg notices 0/ Births, Mamaget
a d 1UMM,. may send with them O list tf I ^“ïthnH,etmr Taymonth Caetle. 

; F O Beattaav j itsrested 5r<c*ds, Marked coptes ot Iks I Forbes, from tit John via Halifax lor West 
J F Watson | WMMKLT TMJ.MGRJ.PH containing ike 1 Indl«e- 

BWWUUsmsI aetteemtiibssenl MRMM.to enyoddressin
JM Taylor] orVniUd Haiti

D J Beely A Son 1-----------------------------------------
mauler 1 ----------

X -BABQUSNTNXSe
F K SayreFrederica, 896,

SOHOCJTEX*. BAILED.
VlneyardHaven, 23lh Inst, sclirs Viola,am 

Wentworth-
East port, 28th Inst, sohr Vicksburg, for Bt 

John.
Balem, 28th Inst, echr Frauleln, for New 

York.

Helen. 168,
H M Stanley. 86,
» H Perry . W.
E H Koster. 124, 
marine, 86.
Qaeiav. 188,
lreoe B Mleervy 282, N Y 
Annie Harper, 92,

' Canaria 2(8.
Frances 8hubert,208 
Druid, 97.
Marlon. 128.
Franklin L Ntokereon,®^F 
Kwanblida, 128,
Tav, 124.
Adeline, 192.
Dll fiord C, 96.
D W B. WO, HomncL 
Avte.124,
Rlverdaie, 88,
Uo* a May, 124.
Ayr. 111.
Carrie Belle. 260,
Reporter. 122, 
vf pry George. 98.
IN Parker. 97,Boston 
• tells Maud. 98,
Lyra. 08.
Progress, 98,
W H Waters. U0,
Llsele D Small, 18L 
Flaeb. 98,
B a Bird. 89,
Cora B. 88,
Cliff rd O I*. _
Annie Lanrs.ll.
Harvest Home, H.
Carlottê, 2M,
Ina, 111 Boston 
Glenera.il,
Barab F. 88,
AlankA HA „Abble Verna, 06,
Maggie AUee, 6A 
Elia A Btlmpeon, 288, 
Onward .88.Hoe1on 
Hattie Muriel 87,

olbakkd.do
Sydney, March 20th, ship Karoo, Base, for 

Shanghai.Iafb and Dkath—There were 21 fe
males and 16 male* bom in the city lost 
week. The marriages numbered five 
There were 80 deaths, being three each 
bom pneumonie, meningitis and cor - 
iumptien; Uo bom old »ge, and one 
each Ircm enterltiA peritonitie, ooavul- 
eione, genertl pareeie, heart dieee*e,per- 
n irions anaemia, cerebral softening, ac
cidentally burnt and diphtheretic pai-
aiyeir. ________
^.Increased Rrceiptb.—The April inland 
revenue reeelpla were:

RAILED.
Bristol. 28th lnet, barqne Wayfarer,for New 

Brunt wick,
London. 27th lnet, almr London City, for 

Bt John via Halifax.
Hong Kong, 38th lnet, etmr Empress Of 

India, for Vancouver,
Queenstown, 80th nit, etmr Etruria, from 

Liverpool lor New York.
Liverpool, 87th ult,

Wright, for Miramichl.
London, 37th oil, brlgt Amvllla.Gundeison 

for Lalhousle.
Barry, 28-h alt, barqne B A O’Brien, Pratt, 

for 1 ape Toen:
Bristol, 87th ult, barque Belfast, Koerdal, 

for Miramichl.
Cardiff. 87th ult, barque Charles Bal, for 

Mlremlehl-
Liverpool, S7th ult. barque Kolos, for Mlro- 

michl.

New York, 88th lnet, stmr Bavaria, for Bt 
John; ship Andorlnha, for Hop.well Cape.

Boston.28th ln.t, etmr Krlm, tor Anna
polis; «ont Qypbum Empeior, tor Windsor; 
H A J Blenderman, and Harold Borden, fur 
Windsor; Adelaide, for Moncion;DJ Mêlas
sent fur Tusket. Wedge and Yarmouth; ttam 
Blink, for uboverle; Ethel B,
Canning aud Port Williams: Stanley Mack, 
for Charlottetown, Jeanle Llppllt, lor Wind- 
aor; Vesia Pearl.for Annapolis; Nova Zambia 
for Lunenburg and Halifax.

Portland, 28tn lnat, echr Mattie J Allés, for 
Hillsboro.

Havana. 88th lnet, etmr H M Pollock, New
man, tor tiantlego.

Hamburg, 28th lnet, etmr Leuctra,MnIcahy 
ror Miramichl and W C K via coaling port.

Rio Janeiro, 31st lnet, ehlp Canada, Monro, 
for Norfolk: barqne Arleona, Poets, for Bal- 
tlmore,

Havre, 88th ult, barquetn Eva Lynch, Hat- 
Held. for Sydney,

Key Weet, 87th ult, echr Wave, Roberta 
from Cardenas.

Las Palmas, 18th nit, etmr Framnaes, for 
Sydney, OB; 17th nit, barqne N B Morris 
Stuart tor Jamaica.

Macblas. 88th ult, echre Alaska, and Kolln. 
from sand River for New York; Hortensia, 
from New York for Sand River.

do MARINE JOURNALdo
J B Moore 

do
J W Smith 

do
Peter Melntyre 

Geo F Baird 
DJ Purdj 

do
6 K Kim 
NO Scon

peer w »t. john.
ARRIVED. for Wolfvlfle,barqne Brilliant,Friday, April 28.

Barqnetn Frederica, 896,Uounan, from New
T|wh'r Ttaleilüwâ. Williams,from New York.

Scbr Tay, 124. Spragg, from Bridgeport,
Peter McIntyre, bsl,

Scbr Annie Laura, 88. Palmer, bom Provi
dence, Troop A eon. scrap Iron,

Sohr Temperance Bell, W, bom River He
bert tor tialem f o—In for harbor,

Scbr Cora B, 88, Entier, from New Haven,A 
W Adams bal.
^Behr Flash, 88, Flower, from Boston, A W « PBBBKIM PORTS

SebivClenne, F6, Keaet, bom Boston, J W I ARRIVED.
*s5br Helen (Am), 168, Cotton.bom Macblas I Eastport, 88th Inst, sohrs Nellie Blanche, 
F O Beatleay, bal, I and Qaselle, from St John, and both sailed,

gpsvraurrl scbr Carrie Belle (Am), 160, Shanks, bom I Vineyard Haven, 86th lnet, echr Valette, 
Tro m Alton I Boston, RC Elkin, bal. I from Onset for St John; Wentworth, from

jaum! Bchr Clifford ti, 80, Petersen, from Port | New York for Windsor; Wendell Burpee,from 
H R MoLeuan I Liberty. B P A W F Starr, coed. I Fall River for Bt Jonh.

Klkln * I Bohr Sea Bird, 80, Andrewe.tromRoekland, I Boston, 38th lnet. sohr Pandora, from St
JwLW, I A W Adame bat I John; Windsor Packet, and Howard, from

Bchr H M Stanley. 88, Flower, bom South I Meteghan: G Walter Scott, from Parrsboro; 
Norwalk. J F Watson, baL I Olivia, from Olementsport; George L tillpp

Bchr B H Foster, 124, Williams, from Boa-1 from Harvey; Susie Preicon, bom Baton- 
ton, B W William*. beL I ville.

Sehr Arthur M Gibson, 817, Stewart, bom I city Island. 28th lnet, echr Georgle L Dick- 
Windsor for New York—in for harbor, I son, bom Hillsboro.

-. oaetwlse — tichrs Jessie D. Balter, bom I New York. 28th lnat, stmr Lncanla, bom 
Parrsboro; Freemen Colgate, 38, Hicks, from I Liverpool.
Westport; Marl ha D McLain, 48, Hayden, Tacoma, 26th Inst, ship Andrada, Adams, 
bom Ashing; Beulah Benton, 8#. Mitchell, bom Port Townsend.
from Handy Cove: Meteor. 8, Smith, from Norfolk. 28th lnet, ehlp Kamblra,Brownell, 
North Head; Essie O. 72, Held from Alma; from Bio Janeiro via Nassau,
Mabel B, 67, Finnegan, from Ashing; E 64 New York. 86th Inst, barque Enterprise. 
Oliver, 18, Harkins, from Ashing; Love, 19, Calhoun, from Macelo,
Ossenger. from Tiverton; Vlklog, 8», Clerk, Gloucester, SUth nil, schr Princess, from 

tit Andrews; Princess Louise, 20, Walt, Port, Gilbert,
New York, 30th nit, stmr Console, bom 

Hamonrg via Halifax.
Ctiy Island, 27ih ult, sohr Miranda, Flynn, 

and Mary fl.Ward.irom tit John;Annie Bliss, 
Day. from Hillsboro tor Hoboken; Llly.Bent- 
ley, from Windsor;29.b ult, etmr Elltot.from 
Charlottetown. PEI; ebhr Georgia, from 
Hillsboro; Avalon, from Bt John; 30th ult. 
BcnraClara E Rogers, Annie A Booth, and 
tiallle E Ludlam, from at John.

Providence, 29th ult, sohr Orlslmbo, from 
Bt John.

Vineyard Haven, 29th ult, schr Bille, from 
Bt John tor City Island; Rosa Mueller, bom 
St John for New York; 80th ult.senr Frauleln 
bom St John for New York.

Boston, 88th ult. eehr O B Harrington.from
Fort Mouton; Maggie Miller, from fit John.

do
do

BOBlkll
do

AW Adami1888.1887.
Write..........—............. .$8 6*6.14

-v::: iSt|
&S

$8,504.17 
6.5Ï7 88 

469 90 
13 834 
1381.60 

7330 
17S..0

do
do
doMalt. — do Trinidad, New York to elrlDsm.jtenoorgo, p 

t; Douglas, Guaulanamr to New York, eager. 
14 cents; ship Lennle Bjrilll, tit John to hoe-......;;......

Petroleum lnepectten... 
Other receipts................

do
do
52 noe ayree, lumber. $9; schr Fred A Small, 

Windsor to Newburgh, plaster. $U* RF 
, Ham, St John’s, Nfld, io New York, sprnoa, 

$3.»; Wm tilater, earns: oils Miller. New 
York to St John, empty »le this, p t; Ceaten- 
nlal, Pt Johnston vo tit John, coal p t: Hattie 
0. view York to Monoton coal, $1:BB Woo* 
side, Apalachicola to Pblladelpla, hunker.

Passed Vineyard Haven, let lnet. ecbr 
Hal tie O, from New York ror St John; Onyx, 
from New York fur Halifax; Maggie J Chad
wick. bom New York, bound east; Patieejor 
St John.

In port at Bahia. 26th ult, barque Herbert 
Fuller. Nash, lor Philadelphia.

Came to anchor at Oliy I-land, 26lh ult, 
barqne Lorvlma, from New York for Bahia.

nail! x, April 3c—Mb Ip J D Everett, from 
Montevideo, has arrived here and reports 
.iprll list In the Gntf Miream. tpokeechr 
Gold Seeker. Page, from New York April 7th 
tor Rio Grande do Bui. The Gold Seek* was 
damaged, and was making for New York 
under Jury mails.

93 808881
doTotal..........................

Increase, $1,165.73.

Beturhkd From tux Wreck,—Frank 
flenrion, the well-known diver, hae re
turned from the wrecked Alim Liter 
■Caatiîisn, ashore on the reefe et Garnet 
Beck. Mr, Henrloo hae been at work 
oo the wreck tor some days past and 
aided in eavlng a great quantity of geode.
only theforemaeMhowing onVot^water.
The eteamer'd stern ie etill on t-e reef —
and ont of wetar. There is nothing now . .
left ot thia oosan beanty bnt old jnnk. Â5”a^ Hamat^Msy

A Gallast Kieoua—Snnday after peer1°s«0{rommIbr6Uar Via Delaware Break-1 lrom North Head. SXTUBDAT April 29 
noon the eight year-old eon of John water. BABQUB, j Barque redar Croft, liwa, Crosby, from Bar-
Dawson of Acadia etreet had a narrow « ^hroS^pi^Harrlngton. bom New
TyjTataï™n8 *Bnd • ^Bchr^U<HFperr,y0,°t9, Robinson, from New
Bartlett made B gâll&nt reecnB. Yonrg Kiconoeeensa, from Godob, March 2 6Ul j York, J FWatern. wire.
Dawson, with a number ol other bo,e, cl°c^A^1’Bremon’,r0m Ke»York’N
WM playing aboet a «COW in Rankine’e Anti tie. from Montevideo via Para, March 271 B^?*JltwiIeeX9etir£B?,9,ia*eeni?,1A5^f,îï2m elip at the foot of Portland street, when Walter G. at Tr.pant Aprill,u | {^eQr^
he tllpped and sank in abont 10 feet ot -----------♦--------— I suxday. April su.
water. Hie playmatee gave an alarm The average prettv woman playing! gmr Bavaria. eoos.BUght bom New York, 
which brought Mr. Bamnei Bartlett to poker holds her cards like the wae carry -1J 
the scene, The latter quickly took off lng on a flirtation behind her fan, $ York, bob

.{HW.IÏ $18)366.29

Boston. 2»th nit, echre Beeale A, for Noel 
and Maitland; Harry, for Windsor; B B Ber
wick, lor Olementeport; Irene, for St John; 
O A Chisholm, for Mahone Bay, Lunenburg 
and Liverpool; etmr Bralsberg, for Halliax; 
30th ult, scbr Cerdlc, for Bridgetown.

New London, Conn, 39th nit, schr Amy D, 
from New York tor St John.

Perth Amboy, 28th ult, sohr Ellen M Mitch
ell, Bryant, for Salem,

Boston, 29lh nil, barqne Skoda, for Monte
video; 1st mat,sehr Benjamine Cromwell,tor 
Windsor.

Easiport, 1st Inst, schr Nellie Blanche, for 
Parrsboro.

Fort Blakeley, 25th ult, ship Ancyra,Stuart 
tor Callao,

New York, 28th ul>, barqne Ur antrra for 
CspeTown; Lillian form Pierre, eic; nrlgt 
v'uiacoa. for Curacou; Dove. Eedale, lor Cay
enne; Rewa, McLean: Bower, Fardm; cenieu- 
nisi, ard, and William Marsnall, Huit-ir, 
for tit John; 29th ult, ecnr Raeburn, for Hal
ifax.

Providence, i3lh nit,schr Ada G Shortland, 
McIntyre, for tiv John,

do
do

J W Me Alar? A Oo
do
do
do
UO

1st

Criminal Assault Case,
Hampton, May I—Lower Ridge, • set

tlement near Havelock, hae an excite
ment In the form of an alleged Indecent 
aseaalt case. The accused, who h» bee* 
committed for trt*l la Thee. Uhapman, 
a young man cf 19 years of age, and eon 
of Jar. Uhapman, and the complainant 
ie *16 yeer-cli girl named MineOhnreh. 
Chapman lg now in Hampton jail await-;

SPOKEN.
April 1st, let 26 8, Ion 43 W,barqne Ventura, 

Aherns, from Hamburg ror Sun Francisco.
April iSLh. let 4», ion 16, barque Somerset, 

bom Prtston for Rloblbuoto.
April aand, lat 48 N, Ion 84 W, barque Q 8 

Feiury, Dagweti, bom Belfast for Mlremlohi. lng trial.
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If the Drain Pipe in Your' 

Kitchen Clogs
DMTH IN À WRECK,liver 81. John end hid e very strong de- J a resolution ot regret for Mr. Pltflsld’a 

mKIM.!1'accompanied

sssaasShaatvsi
joyed the scenery and the pleasant at-1 vices, end the body was laid at rest in 
mosphere very mmcb, teltinr cheerful!, Fernhil'. Amongthe floral offerings 
to one or two friends who happened to was a d"al ba*J*1 from 8L DaTlda 
be on the boat at the time. His detire church Sunday school, 
to reach Wickham that day, however, The death of Mary Jane Marsh, wife 
was not destined to be gratified, for the 0, Mr. G orge Marsh, occurred at her 
steamer enconntered a barrier of ice at I residence, 134 Elliott Row, at 6.30 o’clock 
Caten’s Island and was not able to pro- Sunday night. Although she was in her 
eeed any f rther than Belyea’a wharf, 64th year, and had been troubled with 
three miles below Oak Point. The ,n eflectlon of the heart for some time 
Springfield returned to S’. John the I the death came as a surprise to her 
same evening. I family and many friends. She leaves

Mr. Baird was able to drive out till beside her husband, six daughters. 
Tuesday of list week and on Thursday They are Mrs. Capt George Bimpaen, 
morning he took passage on the steamer Liverpool, Eng., Mrr. William Simpson, 
Victoria for Fredericton to have a last st. John, Emma and Ida Marsh, who 
look at the river. He stood the upward I are now nurses in Hew York, Berne, 
journey very well, remaining outside Hattie and Louisa Marsh being here, 
daring the entire passage, but when Mrr. Marsh was a native of England. 
Fredericton was reached h« became ex-1 La|t Tuesday Mr. Henry Watters was 
hausted and was put to sleep. He re-1 Beverely injured while aiding in die- 
turned to St. John by the boat on F ri-1 Merging a car load of timber in the 
day. He was taken to his home, Ne. 11 We|t gn6. He was rendered ancon- 
Main street, where he sank gradually I |ofoeB Bnd was taken home in the am- 
until the end came Saturday afternoon. I bnltnoe Sunday morning about 4 
He was conscious almost to the last. I 0>„iock Mr. Watters died at his resi- 

The oily surviving I dence,51 Hollis street. He was 64 years
family from which Mr. Baird came is 10, Bge an(i leaves a wife and one son. 
hie bro'her, Mr. A. W. Baird, barrister, I ge WBB born at Westfield,Kings county, 
of this city. I and was a man much respected. The

The remains of deceased will be I funeral will take place Tuesday at 1.30 
buried in the til Case burying ground I o’clock.
at Wickham. There will be servies at I Tbe funeral of the late George Elmore 
the house about 8 o’tlrok Tuesday mom-1 Turner took place Sunday afternoon 
ing, and the body will then be taken on [ et 2,30 o'clock from hie residence, Sandy 
tbe steamer Victoria to Wickham, start-1 polnt roa<j. It was largely attended 
ing about 9 o’clock Arrangements will I interment took place in the Church of. 
be made so that people from Frederio'on I England cemetery, 
and other up r‘yer points as well ee Si. Ifae ,anersl of Hr. John Higgins took 
John and points between here and Wick- # 8and,y afternoon from hie isle 
ham can attend, return home the J,eBldencei 13 Camden street. The re- 
same day, for as the Victoria makes the m#ln< were taken to it. Peter’s ohnrch, 
up-river trip, the David Weston w 111 WQere services were conducted by Rev. 
come down river. I father Feeney. Interment took place

Mrr. Phllps.wife of Mr. George Philps I jn tbe ell Catholic cemetery.
I. C. B. ticket aeent here, died Saturday 
morning, aged 66 years. She had been 
111 but a few <■ aye with pneumonia. Mrr.
Phllpe was much esteemed. Her ho •
band and three eons—Charles 8., late C. | Waterloo Street Contains Another Place 
P. B. ticket agent at Halifax; Ernest L. 
of St. John, and Herbert 8. of Montreal.

Mrs. Aaron Armstrong passed away 
Saturday morning to the deep regret of 
many friends. She is survived by her I The new house of worship erected on 
husband and one son, Fred, who is I Waterloo street, between Peters and Pad- 
Dominion Atlantic Railway «gent dook BtrettB| by the People’s Mission,

Them' occurred at Greenwich, April!*** totmall7 0*"ned ,*nd d,edlceted 
28th, the death of Mrs. Rachel Jane I Sunday. The Peoples Mission was 
Peatman, widow of the late Mr. Nor-is I started by Rev. B. Beatty some six and 
T. Peatman. The deceased was * lady | a half years ago. It began in Bsrry- 
of most estimable character and was | man’s hall, where services were held 
much beloved by a large circle of friends. I tor two years and a half; then Bother- 
She was a daughter of the late Mr. A sir I land’s hall on Union street was leased 
Fleetlling of Kingston. A relapse of la I and for three years the 
grippe was the cause of her death. She I baa advanced there, 
eaves one eon, Capt. A. L. Peatman of I need of a larger meeting place was 

Greenwich, Mrs. Albert McCleery of felt, and it was decided to secure the 
Kingston, and Mrs. Carl C. Schmidt ofllotonWateilao street and build. Work 
Sk John. I was begun only two months ago, and in

M. William A Clark died earlv Ithta »hort time the fine building has 
He heionas to S- been raised, fitted and furnished. Saturday morning. He belongs to o . i . lofty one-room building, with Andrews, and has been for a long time I ieeyD„ oaparity for about 600 people

Pa^ His wffe Md two » ^ plainly, yet neatly finished, and 
am mnnîn hlî iw “ Da” is brick cased in front. On the northerns-ur.lissrffaSiALis, ». is, sjns,.*S! jeSÜÎISffilSWSîSSiïK Id0WI ere 1,Mered w,th to-eriptions,while 

Andrews tor interment

DEATHS AND BURIALS.
FATAL RAILWAY DISASTER IN 

NEW YORK, NEAR THE 
TOWN OF ROCHESTER.

GEORGE F. BAIRD, EX M. P., 
PASSED AWAY SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON.

up, what is the result ? You must remove the stuff or it will decay and fill your 
house with Jtopdors of putrefaction. That’s precisely what happens in your own 
body when yR^.ecome constipated, and the poisonous matter is taken up by the 
blood and carried back into your system, only it is 
much worse, because you are unconscious of the 
effects, but every one who comes near 
you literally smells you. I know, ^
slightly, two ladies, both ofithem ami- Ï
able and attractive women otherwise to <S
who are veritable walking charnel 
houses / Could I use a more expres
sive or truthful term ? These ladies 

saturated with the poisonous 
effluvia from their internal economy 
that they are habituated to it ; their 

f smell is blunted. I wonder 
how their husbands endure them !
Both of these women suffer from Con
stipation; their complexions are muddy 
and their breaths nauseating to sen
sitive people. I wish I knew them 
intimately enough to advise them 3 
to try Karl’s Clover Root Tea, Æ 
the most wonderful medicine I have ™ 
ever known for the regulation of 
the bowels, purifying of the blood and sweetening of the breath.

My dear sisters, I wish to tell you that your health depends entirely on the 
state of your blood. Your blood makes you whatever you are, for through the 
blood every organ in your body is kept in repair. If your blood is poisoned by 
the waste material that is retained in your body because of your constipation, you 
are not being built up as you should be.

Karl’s Clover Root Tea is a truly wonderful tissue builder. It produces 
healthy digestive organs, allowing your food to nourish you, and induces sound, 
refreshing sleep. 1

Ask your druggist for a sample, or write to S. C. Wells & Co., 52 Colburn 
Street, Toronto, Ont., who will mail you one. Sold in the United States and 
Canada at 25c. and 50c., and in England at is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

Cars Left the Track While Round
ing a Curve—The Engine Broke 
Away and the Cara One After 
Another Went Down the Em- 
Embankment.

HSj
A Self-Made Man, who Began Life 

in the Humble Capacity of a 
Carpenter and Who Died a 
Capitalist and a Man of Influence 
—Other Deaths.

K
ru

are so

sense o
Rochester, N. Y., April 30—A disas

trous railroad wreck occurred thla after
noon on the Rochester and Lake Ontario 
railroad at Roeenbaurs corners, about 
one naif mile north of the city line, 
when two cere on an exenrsion train 
filled with passengers leit the track 
while going around a carve at fall speed 
and was completely wrecked.

Over fifty persona were tnjaied; three 
are dead and at least a dozen are totally 
Injured. The following ia a partiel liât 
of the dead and injured:—

Dead.
John Helber, aged 20, died at the 

homeopathic hoepital.
J. Tierney, 24, died at the city hoepital.
Unknown men, died after being re

moved from the wreck.
Seriously Injured.

Jolla Sullivan, 18, fractured collar 
bone. • , .

George Braseer, 36, compound fracture 
of the forearm.

Emil Stelngraber, 23, back badly In
ured.

William Goodman, 22, severe scalp 
wound.

Emil Schram, 18, email bones right 
foot broken.

John Blerehal, 42, compound fracture 
of right leg.

Emma Tonfol, 17, nose broken; face 
terribly 1 «aerated.

Jamee Lombard, Internal injuries; 
may prove fatal.

I. F. Moore, H. t. Boris, Oscar Doi- 
eehal, Wm. Deere%C. R. Hinehart, John 
Sullivan, Charlee Werner, Joe Z mmer.

The two Utter are very eerionaly in
ured and may die.

Toe elightly injured, and who were 
able to go to their uomea are: Charlee 
Darrow. A. E. Burnham, Henry Koeh- 
lln, Valentine Maobener, John Roialng- 
er, Henry Rosenthal, Freddrlck Golds 
worth, Chaa Nachaeler, John H. Fred
ericks, John Fleming, Frederi k Scheie- 
ber, Albert Lippene, Frederick J. 
Wehnert, W. 8 Woodruff, John Deroller, 
Joseph Hicks, Mrs. Joeepu Hicks.

Besides these there were at least 
twenty-five who are cut about the face 
and otherwise li jured. They went home 
without giving their names.

By the death of Mr. George F. Baird, 
which ocoerred about 6 o’clock Saturday 
alternoon, 8t. John loses a wealthy and 
progressive citizen who was concerned 
in many of its moat important enter
prises in connection with shipping, com- 

and manufacturing. Mr. Baird 
although he came of respectable parent
age, hie father being • farmer in Queens 
county of Scotch dtioent snd his mother’e 
faml'y being Loyalie e, waa essentially a 
eelf-made man. He was born et Wick 
hem, on September 6, 1849, end oonee- 
quently had not completed his 48th year 
at the time of hie death.

From his earliest youth he displayed 
a spirit or enterprise and a desire to im
prove his fortune?. At first he seems to 
have intended to become e carpenter 
and builder, but after working for some 
time at this burines* he went to sea in 
coasting vessels and acquired knowledge 
-ot their requirements and needs, which 
wee of the almost vilie to him In after 
life. While at eea, he acquired an in
terest in some coaster» and he continued 
to deal largely In shipping of that class 
until the day of hie death.

Mr. Baird, having obtained a suffi
cient knowledge ot the coasting trade 
by practical experience, began the a indy 
of the law and wae admitted an attorney 
in Hilary term, 1874, and a barrister 
one year later. He continued to prac
tice law until hie ehipplng intereeta be
came eo large as to require his undivid
ed attention, gradually falling ont of 
practice end latterly abandoning it alto
gether.

Mr. Baird was a man of remarkable 
ability and foreeight end seemed to be 
able to divine with lingular clearness 
the varions npe and downs of the ship
ping intereste, eo that he seldom made

He, "for some time, managed the line to 
the West Indies from this port,»nd worked 
with greet energy to make it a success, 
but finding it took np too much of hie 
time and interfered with his other busi
ness, he gave it np and the line passed 
Into the bande of Meiers. Bickford & 
Black of Hslitox. He purchased the 
Star Line from the estate of the late 
Otla Small and, In hta hands, It was 
grestly Improved and strengthened by 
the practical rebuilding of the Divld 
Weston and the construction of the 
splendid new steamer Victoria, which 
was built on the lines of the swift 
steamer Rothesay. Some time after the 
purchase of this line, a company was 
formed, and Mr, Baird sold an interest 
in the line to Mr. J amee Manchester and 
others, retaining a share himself, and 
remaining manager. .

Mr. Baird slso took an interest in the 
zeilway projected from the foot of the 
Reach to Gegetown, ee well ee in the 
line from Woodstock to Fredericton 
along the St John river, hie view being 
that the completion of this line would 
greatly increase the population of the 
river counties and stimulate the iteem- 
boat beeinese on the river. Latterly 
Mr. Bsird became Interested in the St 
John Rolling Mills, tie was also mana
ger ol the Hugh McLean estate, Queens 
county; the Annie Johnston estate, 
-Queens county, and the L. B. Vanwart 
estate Long Island.

Mr. Baird had no deiire to become a 
politician, but he wae forced into politics 
very much against bis will by Hon. 
George E. Foster. That ambitious in
dividuel wee very unwilling that the 
county of Qeeens should be represented 
by 10 able a Liberal as Mr. G. G. King 
and he persuaded Mr. Baird to inn for 
that constituency at the general election 
of 1887.

The history of this election forms a 
somewhat painful episode In the politics 1 
annals of Canada. Mr. King obtained a 
majority of the votes, bat Mr. John R. 
Dann, the returning officer, declared 
Mr. Bsird elected by aeclimmstlon on 
the ground that there wse some inform
ality in the manner in which Mr. King’s 
deposit money had been handed In. Out 
of this transaction arose many unfor
tunate events, which need not be recalled
h6Mr. Bsird, after sitting one session in 
parliament, resigned his seat and wae 
returned after a sharp contest with Mr. 
King. At tbe general election of 1891 
Mr. King received a mejority of the 
votes, bat the election was protested and 
Mr. Baird was awardedthe seat after Mr. 
King bad occupied it for one session. As 
Mr. Baird had a positive antipathy to 
the home ot commons and was never eo 
unhappy as when he had to remain in 
Ottawa, it is greatly to be regretted that 
he permitted hlmsell to be used by Mr. 
Foster for the purpose of furthering his 
political ambition.

He spoke but seldom in the house of 
commons, and si meet always on subjects 
connected with shipping in regard to 
which he wae justly looked upon as an 
authority. Mr. Foster was very anxious 
that Mr. Baird should inn tor the con
stituency of Queens and Sun bury against 
Mr. King in 1896, bat he refused to do eo.

Mr. Baird never eijoyed very robust 
health but he wae a man of remarkable 
energy, and nla capacity for business 
was very great. In 1876, he was married 
to Misa E.izibeth McDermott, of Gage- 
town, who survives him,their only child 
is one son, Mr. Frank A. Baird.

The first intimstlon of the illuesa 
which carried ofl Mr. Baird, came to him 
about the middle oi February. He 
found suddenly that hie strength left 
him and that he waa hardly able to 
breathe. On consulting Dr. Inches he 
tonmt that bis heart wai affected, the 
valve lotting, a disease from which a 
patient seldom completely recovers. Dr. 
Inches and Dr. Case, who were In con- 
saltation, gave hlm vwy Utile hope of 
ultimate recovery. He want to New
York to conanli Dr. Janeway, who told 
him it was absolutely neceewry to aban
don all business and cars, and this he 
did. He returned from New York with

1
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first of the woonded taken from the 
wreck. Her face wae covered with 
blood, her nose broken and cute and 
bruises all over her face, hinds and 
arms. She waa crying piteonsly and 
said abe waa Bare both her father and 
mother, who were aboard the train, bad 
been killed. George Braiser ,who sus
tained a compound fracture of the fore
arm, wa« found pinned under a 
heavy beam a> d waa removed with 
considerable difficulty. The work of 
rescue was energetically carried on 
and as soon as each sufferer was taken 
ont be was eent to the hospital. Am
bulances bad been quickly summoned 
from tbe city and el though it waa a long 
run remarkably quick time waa made. 
The ambulances carried extra doctors, 
so that tbe wounded were quickly at
tended to and the more serioaily hart 
were hastily removed to the several dif
ferent hospitals.

5,000 Bushels Seed Oats
Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats,1 £ 
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western
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A Business of Considerable Proportions 
—An Account of Some Seizures Made 
by Officer Kelly.

Q

BE"work 
Lately the The past few ' ears have brought to

gether a strange eo laction In one of tbe 
departments of the caetoms hoase, and 
tit stands a record ol the ingenuity dii- 
played by some men to evade the Inter
nal revenue laws, snd Incidentally turn 
an “honest” dollar by plsoing on the 
market goods which they can dispose of 
rapidly and cheaply and, at the wee 
time, acquire considerable Individual 
gain by the operation. The exhibit re
ferred to is In the part ot the building 
where the inland; revenue officials pre-

tone apeciAur do. Oept sa maum, OUC

CASH.The train, which waa crowded with 
exenrelonieti bound for different pointe 
along the shores of Lake Ontario In the 
Irondequoit Bay district, left the bay 
depot in this city at 2.41 o’clock thla 
afternoon, about 16 minatea late. Every 
seat in the coaches were filled and a 
large number of people were standing 
on the platforms. The train waa made 
np of an engine, one doled and two open 
coaoher. There Is a grade about 160
yard! from the comer of North avenue aide. . . . ,___
and Ridge road and when the grade On an off d ay a reporter chanced down 
waa reached the speed of the the atone step* leading to the prevent.- 
trafn increased perceptibly. Down tive officers’ quarters and meeting 
speed the grade swept tbe train, ite Officer John T. Kelly, that gentlemen 
increasing almost constantly. When consente1 to fbj°w >ome **«>>* of 
the far carve wae reached the engine seizures of illicit distillery* made in the 
rounded it with startling rapidity. Next province.
to the engine waa the cloeed carriage, The nemal custom, he said, when a 
divided into two compartments, and seizure was made, wae to destroy the 
when it reached the curve it veered still and bring to headquarter» the 
over to the north and road around the worm, the oMl of lead, iron or copper 
curve on the wheels on the let» ride. It pipe, which is an essentiel part of the 
had croeeed bnt part of the bend In tbe apparatus used In the process or 
track when it left the rails and ahot whiskey manufacture. In some ol 
straight ahead. There waa a sadden the local seizure» this course had been 
crash as the couplings between the en- toll iwed and only the pipe wae to be 
gine and coach were levered, and then shown, but other etllla FMCm a smaller 
it Main veered over and ploughed scale and the whole outfit had been re 
through the earth for several feet be- tamed and stored away, 
fore dropping on its aide In front of the Mr. Kelly ha* BeY®“ l°i
Ridge Road Hotel. hie oredlt, the beet record of

When the first coach left the track the any one one man In the whole domin- 
englne aped on down the track and the ion oaatoma service. They were all 
other coachea were forced ofl the track, made within the past five years. One 
The second coach scraped along the ride waa made lo,Y.eBt™”15^dteo^S[’“1112i 
of the one which first left the track, in Albert and three in Kant. These M
totori2«“theT «■mSSS'MM £.,thbeve OfficeeraLb^n.ndiPîh.e^e- Mon-créai, April 30-B, a fire thia

______________________ ... H . Sthe force they hid already'Lrived, ?atuses are entire as .they lie ;in the cos- mornln g in a large atone building at the
I During the service Snndey after / ahead for about 100 feet, tome’ store room corner of St Catharine and St. Urban

, I noon. Mlee Sherwood presided at tbe i-he aenond car had been drawn The still ia nothing more or les» than streetn, a number of Important firm»ik_ ln the old days of t*16 I organ, and wae assisted by Mr. Emms na t-ack bv the tiret coach and an ordinary five ga lon tin can, ex sufler heavy lore. The prineip«^ loeere 
ÉW Christian martyrs it was I Bnd perron violinists. Rev. Dr. heine teased to ^one Bide poised in the cept that its month li extended by the are tlie New York Laundry, $16,000; 
Hl^e'paUKSMs to cMtinno- Pope clraed tbe eervloe with the bene- b1im though ft was ready to follow the addition of a tin. nozzle «oldered toit Vtnet te & Cc., boot 'act°U[»
“^«nt women into a den diction. The dedication service was con- ôtber and topple over In the road. But Thia ia requisite tor to It .the end of the $10,0( ^Lymtornw &JM»«he^ machin-

Of lions, to suffer torn-1 d noted In the evening by Rev. Mr. the next Priant it struck one of the worm attacher. late, 1.10 006; Kiefler Bim, ah oemac hlc
bie agony and fear be-1 Beatty, there being another large eon- trucks of the coach already derailed and The proceeaW'lllleit whlakev maMng «U, f >16 000; Univeniel Patent Company,

, fore death finally came gregatiou. Mrs. Beatty presided it the the ear wai thrown back on the track, is d scribed aaTJSing the acme of eim- $8,000; Bernard & Major, carriage'VWHW JV t0 tti! ChriltiL orgln" Yhe mission will conduct ite Xre it c.me to. eteudetill Th» en’ plicity. Molasse, ie the chief ingredl- mikere, $J6.000 A number ol smaller
Ind this ÎLnd^f legnlM service hereafter in the new gmt whirled on down the track and was ent, and it is tempered with water in tens nts Boflered cmgider^ly. The

I VttJ 1 V\ riviibition tens bonding. not «tanned until it had gone nearly a proportion of about two quarto water to d»ir age to the building is estimated atto* îîi hlLLLÂiZ. of thousands of I The million will hold a bneinea* _Ue pp one of moleeeee. Thia mixture ia placed $20 ,000. All bices are fairly covered
women daily suf-1 meeting at 8 o’clook Thursday evening The closed coach, which wae overturn- In the still on a fire, some hope add- by insurance.
fer the slow tor-1 ---------------- -------------- ed, had In It a partition that divided Ihe ed tor fermentaSion pnrpoaas, and

' ™n„rhin,° death" Murder and Suicide. front part from the rear. The front then the working allowed- The
They do this because of a.^tlfcacy S through SSTéJg wMch”"

qlThere is'a'marveious medicine for women I Frtbrboro, Ont., April 29—John H. the entrance were two women and a «"bar»? oMmld* wsteV*’ The
% Webber, engineer of the Pete,boro JjgjW; “ w«e w.TcondïnL^^evs.^.nTR trickle,

rectiy on the delicate and important organs I Waterworks Company for many years pinioned under the seats and the parti- out ol the pipe a. liquid into a receiving

hel‘u u’ceraiion and sooihe’s’pain’1”™ give. I l.ml-, were movie* to another P«'l ol The ram which Inllewed wee heart- «*“ • Jha*- ItihtèrW He
rest and tone to the tortured nerves. Under the town. Today at 2 o’clock Webber rending in the extreme. Tne moaoe and less Uqnld with a toate pec y 
its magic influence the headaches and pains I csme into the yard where hie wife wae shrieks of the irjared filled the air, and own and quite effective in ils ope 
in the back and sides, the dragging and Bnd deliberately shot her twice in the a sickening right met the eye. John on the patient.
burning sensations, the nervousness, weak- heB(j He then returned to the house Hilberg was standing on tbe platform Looking at the mutter from taaum- 
ness, lassitude and despondency that result I Bnd abtrt himself. The first Intimation between the aecond and third cars and-cente view there appears to be some 
[shed S°itCfitsfor wifèhoo^lYnd'motherhood' I o?tbe terri H* tragedy wss when neigh- when the crash came, and wae caught profit for the man who J™
Taken during the period of solicitude, it bora heard Mrs. Webber acream end the between the two care an! crushed to riill. Hla o*t4t, 8together, 
banishes the usual discomforts and makes I Worda “Stop, Johi !” were heard. The death. Hie body was removed with great and not ^ard to p 
baby’s entry to the world easy and almost pel ce were notified, bat on their arrival difficulty and sent to the morgue. Stocke are not balky cor coeuy »uu v »
painless, it insures the newcomer’s health &,th the m,n Bnd his wife were found Little Emma T00M wae among the figured that from the gallon 01 moiaseee
and an ample supply of nourishment. I . . Webber waa about 60 and hie ------------------------ and two ol water, about a gauonoi liquor
Thousands of women have testified to its dead. Webber waa " waa obtained. The selling price to 60
marvelous merits. All good druggmts sen It. wije Ob. They had a family^ n^ne Onnetinatinn cents a quart bottle, so it appears that
CoMw ^:trU«"h“Mÿ °bf.bSy«leneâSÎ" Webberii mind^wM tLbtoged through Constipation, When allisdis^sed^there to comider-

"USÎsniïBSS n1*”- Headache, Biliousness, or ”. «111.0 a »
Heartburn, MS ÏÏLSTSïïyïSSS:

Indigestion, Dizziness, S. KtS, ÏÏ

....«m rWj-p *5 “K-E? 5rs
t. out Of order. The desirable tor the officer to find
best medicine to rouse atill in operation tor that means he
the liver and cure ail oan arrest the operator then and there,
these ills, to found ia He to «wilted in hie search hy powerful

papers giving h'm authority to break 
into any anapeeted place,as tear 
flooring» up, or partitions down, in his 
quart tor the “mountain dew.” If he

1 want consignments of Butter and Eggs, 
tor which I will pay highest market price#. 
Prompt cash returns.

N. S. SPRINGER,
dor. Camden A Simon Streets Bt. John: Bf. B-

at the door to ahown the motto of the 
, ., . „ , People’s Miteton, “Undenominational,

The high regard in which the com I Evangeliitic, and Aggreartva.” 
munity held Mr. Ward C. Pltfield was I There was a Sunday school claaa in 
■hown by the largé and representative I the morning, and in the afternoon a 
lathering of citlzena in attendance at I platform meeting was held. On thla ce
lls funeral Saturday afternoon. Rev. I caBi0u every seat waa occupied. Among 
John Read conducted the foners 1 ■»,-1 the clergymen present were Rev.Meserr. 
vices et the house and at the grave in I Beatty, John Reed, G. O Gates, James 
Fernhil). Besides private cltlzsna, there I Logan Gordon, J.W.Olark», Job Sbenton, 
walked in the funeral procession delega I w. W. Relnnie, George Steel, Dr. Pope 
tlone from the board of trade, Ezbibi-1 Bnd Dr. Wilson. Rev. Mr. Read led the 
tion Aeecciatlon, St. George’s Society I Betvice, which consisted of prayer, con- 
and the Fareeterv. Mr. F. W. Sum- [ gregatlon 1 ringing, and addresses bv 
ner, Moncton, and Meserr. Edwin Peteera I tjje clergymen. Each epoke in terms of 
Wm. M. Jarvis, W. H. Thome, J-me* I best wtohee for the encceie of the mis- 
A. Belyea and J. M tioovil were peu-1 gion. and good results from Mr. Beatty’a 
bearers. From 2 ti l 3 o’clock the stores work-
on King and Charlotte street* were I rbv. Mr. Beatty gave a brief outline 
closed out of respect to deceased. Tnere I of the mjBBj0n. Coming down to the 
were handsome floral trlbntea, lnclading I erect|0n 0f the new edifice he laid it 
a large wreath from the employes of W. I ej 200. Toward* 1 quid at!on of this 
C. Pitfield & Co», cross from the directors I gm0ant there wss received $730 in cesh 
and atafl of the Maritime Aner Light I end j^ad been promised. A collec- 
Co., wreath from Mr. Pltfield’* family, I tion WBe taken np and tbe amount to be 
large standing anchor from Kings county I rBiBed waa oonalderably lessened. The 
friends and others from personal friends. I building was built by Mr. Alex. Harri- 

On Saturday afternoon tbe board of I B0Dj Mr- Thomaa Richardson did the 
trade, on motion of Mr. B. B. Emerson, I painting, and the lettering on the win- 
seconded by Mr. C. F. Kinnear, passed I dowB Vai the work of Mr. A. J. Chari-

»

comes acroaa the materials for mannfee- 
tare—even though no work ie being 
done at the time—he can seize the out
fit, but mey not arrest the owners.. The 
order of procedure then to to report to 
Ottawa and warranto are leaned tor the- 
arrest of the offenders. Mr. Kelly has 
made eeizu'ee of both kinds, and when 
yon can get hit» to tell of bis experi
ences an hour passes moat entertain
ingly.

There wae net plain sailing in the last 
capture he made, tor the gentlaman de
parted from the country and he to still 
on the list of wanted. In the other casea 
fines or imprisonment resulted and a set
back wae gives tbe illicit manufacture. 
Though difficulties are many, Mr .Kelly 
has the pluck and ability to overreach 
the law breakers, as he baa ahown so 
successfully heretofore

i .
Ex pensive Fire in Montreal.
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Tine Regulator at Greenwich.

The clock at Greenwich, England, 
which records “Greenwich time,” need 
by na vigators—end in this country by 
the railroads, with allowances for dif
ferences in longitude—has a dial with 
three circles. One circle ia for seconde, 
one for minutes, one for hours. It ie a 
twenty-four hoar clock, but duel not 
have the nomeral XXIV. The time 
starts from 0 in all cases—seconde, 
minutée, heurs. Scientiste and those 
who have to mark the lapse of seconde 
accustom themselves to count “Naught, 
one, two,” and eo on. The firet aecond 
ie not complete until one ie reached.

Watte—I understand the Chinese are 
the moat lightly taxed peotli on earth.

Potts—You needn’t worry about that. 
We ehall probably civilize them before 
long. —Indlanapt 11s Journal.

X

Wore- After. Tfood’l FhOSphcdllll. |
The Great Bnglieti Reme*»- „ Sold and recommended by all 

•*1 druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 
packages guaranteed to eore au 

forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use olio» 
banco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed onreoelP* 
of price, one package $l, six, 15.

Bold in St. John by responsible drug- 
and inllW. O. Wilaon’a 81 John.

_ y-. , It is better to do

tor Pierce's PIpflCfHlt Pleasant I of Monday, April 17th, and who waa 
Pellet* cur* » ICÜÏDcUi I it Drug-1 captured atWebbwood after a long chaw 
gists sell them. They never gripe. One I wae brought here lâit night from Bud- 
little “Pellet” is a gentle laxative, ?nd I bury, and looked up in the eonnty jell to 
two a mild cathartic. They are tiny, I At Mb1 at the spring BStizeg Which

ss&r£ Pellets. 2SÜ" M*7 23<onthe chU8*01good.” A permanent cure.'1 VSivvwe | murder,

«
Six

Hood's Ptllsthe conviction that hla days were num 
be red,

Mil Baird wee a greet lover ol Ihe
jV.csnta.. Sold by »U nwdieine dsators. ,
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41. An set lo emend chapter 119, of 

the Consolidated Btatntel *'feee.’’
42. An act In farther amendment of 

“The Liquor License Act, 1896.’’
43. An act in addition to certain acta 

relating to public i laughter fcoatea in the 
city and county of 8\ John.

44. An act further to provide for the 
calling in and redemption of certain 
provincial debentures, and in amend
ment ol 64 Victoria, chapter II, “An act 
in aid of the construction of railwayr.”

46. An act to incorporate the Cailaton 
Ehctric Lier ht and Power Company.

46. An act relitlng to the appoint
ment of Treasurer of Chamberlain of 
the City of Saint John, and the appoint
ment of Constables for the said city.

47. An act relating to the value of the 
Beal and Personil Property of “The St. 
John Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited,” 
at Miepeo, In the parish of Slmonde, in 
the county of the city and county ol St. 
John for taxation purpose,.

48. An act to amend 61st Victoria, 
chapter 62, intituled “An act to author
ize the city of St. John to supply water 
to the Inhabitants, manufacturers and 
corporations, in the parish ot Lancaster, 
in the county of St. John, and tor other 
purpose,.”

49. An act to further amend “The 
General Mining Act.”

60. An act to amend the act 63rd Vic
toria, chapter 67.

61. An act to revive and continue the 
act 66 Victoria, chapter 69, intituled “An 
act to incorporate the Fredericton, Gib
son and Marysville tlactric Railway 
Company,”

62. An act in amendment of and addi
tion to 59 Victoria, chapter 44, “The 
Towns Incorporation Act of 1896.”

63. An act to incorporate The Imperii 1 
Dry Dock Company of St. John, N. B.

54. An act to enable the city of Saint 
John to obtain inioimstton with refer
ence to assessable property.

66. An act to authorize the Town of 
Chatham to issue debentures for provid
ing a Water and Sewerage system for 
said town.

66 An act relating to the making and 
leaning of Debentures by Municipal and 
other Incorporated bodier.

67. An act to amend “The Probate 
Courte Act.”

58. An act to amend chapter 64 of the 
Consolidated Btetutea “The University 
of New Brunswick.”

and 68

BILLS PASSEDsaid ai headquarters that the Injured so 
far numbered 74, with about a dozen 
easee, which ere sure to result fatally. 
The list is not complete, however.

There are two undertakers in Kirks- 
ville and together they had all they 
could do taking care of the dead.

A meeting of citizens, at which the 
mayor presided, was held this after
noon . Committees were aopointed to 
systematize the work of clearing away 
the wreckage; providing shelter .or the 
homeless ones and raising fund, for 
their temporary care. There are at 1 salt 
1,000 homeless people in Klrksville to
night.

THE VOID-SWEPT WEST.
that'the signature7OBSERVE Is now 

printed in 
Blue Ink 

diagonally 
across the ^ 

Outside Wrapper

BY THE PROVINCIAL HOUSE 
AT THE SESSION JUST 

CLOSED.

MORE DETAILS OF THE WORK 
OF THURSDAY’S TERRIBLE 

TEMPEST.
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z
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'JL' r of every 
Bottle of the Original f 

^Worcestershire Sauce.

LEAlPERRINS’
'the .ORIGINAL .WORCT-ieH.*..,' \<^X«ETAIL,«VERW.HERE./

vrThey Go Just One Over the Hun
dred Mark and Deal With a 
Great Variety of Matters—The 
List Is As Follows and Includes 
Much Important Legislation.

:

A House Blown Down Upon a 
Family Who Were Just Entering 
It for Shelter — Another House 
Wrecked While the Family Was 
st Supper.

<

Death of Dr. Allan.

; Agents—J. M. Douglas & Co. and C. B. Colson A Co., Montreal.Sacktillx, N. N., April 28—A report 
from Point de Bute states that Dixon 
Chspman of that place died at hie home 
there on Thmraday morning. In 1842 
Mr. Chapman married Jane Avard, 
daughter ol the late Joseph Avard, ot 
Great Shemogne, and through a long life 
hai resided at Point do Bute. He had 
no family. Deceased was a son of the 
late Joseph Chapmen and has font sis
ters and one brother living. They are: 
Mr,. Adam Averd, Great Shemogne; 
Mr,. Edward Smith, Amheret; Mr,. 
Charles Thompson, of Upper Saekville, 
end Mrs. Morice Well* and Hazen B. 
Chapman, of Point de Bate. Mr. Chap
man waa for many years collector of 
ra'er. He wae 83 years of age.

Dr. Richard Allen died at Port Elgin 
this morniog. He has been eick for 
many jean. Deceased wae an eminent 
physician and enrgeon and hie ;1 ice 
will no soon be filled in thia vicinity. 
He hae been precticing in Amheret fir 
many years and hae twice been mayor 
otthat town. He married Alee Mc
Queen. daughter ol Sheriff McQueen, 
and by her hae one daughter Daphne. 
The many friends of the doctor will 
unite in sympathy with the bereaved 
mother end daughter. The deceased 
wae 46 years c l i.

Artiet—“What would you charge me 
topoeeforan hoarae a wood sawyer?1’ 
That depends on how far off de wood is; 
but if you want to sketch me ae a elone 
well latter, go ahead for a nickel.”— 
fPack.

1. An act to amend the Game Law, 
passed 27 th March, 1899.

2. An act to encourage the discovery 
and development of Oil and Natural Gas 
within the Province of New Brunswick.

3. An set in amendment of the Act of 
Aeeembly 54 Victoria, Chapter 2, bo far 
aethe eame relates to the Gulf Shore 
Railway, paeeed April 10,1899.

4. An act to authorize an aseeeement 
by the County of the Municipality of 
Csileton, tor the purpose of pnrebaeing 
cc lore for the 67th Battalion, Carleton 
Light Infantry.

5. An act to repeal Chapter 66, 41at 
Victoria, Intituled “An Act to enable the 
inhabitants of St. Mary’s, in the Parish 
of St. Mary’s, in the County of York, to 
•eeeie themeelvee for protection againit 
fire and for securing a supply of water, 
end to make other provleione in lien 
thereof.”

6. An act to aid the erection and 
maintenance of a bridge over the St. John 
River at Hartland, paeeed 10th April, 
1899.

7. An act to amend the Municipalities 
set. Passed 10th April, 1899.

8. An act for the Incorporation of the 
New Brunswick Sunday School Associa
tion.

9. An set to authorize the Boerd of 
Sohocl Trustees of Schocl District No. 3 
In the parish of Brighton in the county 
of Carleton, to lieue debentures for the 
erection of new tebool building*.

10. An act to confirm the Road Aseeer- 
ment of the town district of the pariah 
of St. Andrews in the county of Chailolte 
for the year 1898, to abolieh labor In lien 
of road tax, and to provide for the main
tenance of the public «were in said 
district.

11. An act to authorize the city coun
cil of the city of Moncton to issue deben
tures not to exreed $26,000.

12. An act to incornorate The Enrhe- 
torian Society of the University of Mount 
Allison Cil.ege.

13. An act to enable the municipality 
of Gloucester, to iaeue debentures in lieu 
of otcer debentnree, and to consolidate 
its debt.

14. An act relating to the St, John 
Horticultural Aeeociatlon.

16. An act to amend 66 Victoria,Chap
ter 83, intituled en act to incorporate the 
St. John Horticulture! Association, and 
to give it further power,.

16. An act relating to the Moncton 
Run 1 Cemetery Company.

17. An act to authorise the munici
pality of Albert, to grant partial exemp
tion from taxation of the property of the 
Miners 1 Products Company, eituate In 
Hillsboro, in the county of Albert

18. An act to anthorize the council of 
the municipality of the city and connty 
ot St. John, to iesoe debentures for the 
purpose of paying of a certain inbebted- 
neai and for heating and other perman
ent improvements, upon the alma house 
of the eeid city and connty of St. John.

19. An act to amend the act incorporat
ing the town of Woodstock and acte in 
amendment thereof.

20. An act to emend an act Intituled 
An act to amend the lew for the better 
prevention of conflagrations in the city 
of Saint John.

21. An act relating to the vaine of the 
real and personal property of the Domin
ion and Cotton Mills Company (Limit
ed), in the city of Moncton, tor taxation 
purposes.

22. An act farther relating to the rates 
and taxes in the city of Fredericton.

23. An act farther relating to civic 
election! in the city of Fredericton, and 
for other city purposes.

24. An act to enable the commission- 
ere of) the General Public Hospital in 
St. John to make a farther ieeae of de
benture,.

26. An act to authorize the city of 
Fredericton to aid The Hartt Boot and 
Shoe Company, (Limited).

26. An act to amend chapter 59 of the 
Coneolidated Statutes, Parieh Courte.

27. An act to amend chapter 68 of the 
Coneolidated Statutes, Local Court,.

28. An act to amend chapter 66 of the 
acte, of assembly 60th Victoria, intituled 
An act to amend the act intituled an act 
to provide fer the establishment of an 
ilmshonee in Kings connty.

29. An act to confirm an agreement 
made between the City of St. John and 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
and to enable the City of St. John to 
make certain tax exemption in favor of 
gaid company.

30. An act to amend the act 61 Vic
toria, Chapter 34, eo far as relates to 
connty of Gloucester, and also to amend 
the act 65 Victoria, chapter 4.

31. An act to farther amend the law 
relating to pedlere, eo far as the same 
aflecte the county of Northumberland.

32. An act to exempt a pulp mill in
dustry at Bathorst from certain taxa- 
tion.

33. An act to authorize the trustees of 
echocl district Ne. 16, in the parish of 
Bstharst, in the connty of Gloucester, 
to efleot temporary loan,.

34. An act to incorporate the Royal 
Kennebecceeia Yacht Club.

35. An act to amend the act 42nd Vic
toria, Chapter 29, Intituled “An act to 
incorporate the Sheer Boom Improve
ment Company.”

36. An act to amend entitnled "An act 
to revise and codify an act to provide for 
the division of the province into coun
ties, towns and parlshea" and to better 
define the bounds of the parieh of 
Springfield and the parieh of Saint Croix.

37. An act to amend chapter 68 of 35 
Victoria, and chapter 89 of 38 Vrctorla.

38. An act to aid in the construction of 
a graving dock in the port and harbor of 
St. John.

39. An act to authorize the constric
tion of a telephone line between the vil
lage of St. George and Le Tang harbor 
in the connty of Charlotte

40. An act to provide for licensing of 
certain non-residents engaging in em
ployment or labor in the parishes of the 
city and county of St. John. (Not a:-

. gented tc.)

Kibxsvillz, Me., (April 28—Ae a resu 11 
of the tornado that ewept throwgh the 
eastern portion ol this city yeeterdsy 
evening, demolishing hall of the resi
dences and other bull linge, 200 families 
are home!ass and more than 30 dead 
bodies and -70 injured persona have been 
recovered from the rains. More than a 
dozen of the injured will d!,. Althoagh 
rescuers have been searching the reine 
every since the storm ipsnt ita fery, 
many are etill missing and it ia thought 
that a considerable nnmber of the un
fortunates were consumed In the flames 
that broke oat Boon after the etorm had 
eeased. The work of rescue continuée, 
bat it may be daye before the total num
ber of victims is known.

When the tornado struck the city 
meet of the residents were at supper. 
The tornado cat a clean path one mile 
long and 600 feet wide through the resi
dence, leaving death and destruction in 
ita wake. Bm Hinge were demd ahed 
or twleted apart and scattered to the 
tonr winds. A conservative estimate 
places the sggreoate amount of damage 
at <200,000.

The wind played manv pranks and 
there were some mined ins escaper. 
J.C.Coonfield and hie family were eating 
•upper when the tornado struck their 
home. The house wae picked np and car- 
r ed across a elough and dumped against a 
hill. The building was not completely 
wrecked and the family escaped with 
only a severe shaking np. Houses on 
both gidea of the residence of Wm. Hull 
were blown into splinters, but the wind 
merely twleted hie house ofl ita founda
tion, leaving It Intact. The hoase waa 
need ae an hospital after the etorm. P. 
J. Rieger, an attorney, ran Into the path 
of the etorm to save his family. 
Dashing Into the house he car
ried his wife end children Into 
the cellir, and the building wae 
levelled to the ground. No member of 
hie fsnrly wae injured. Among the 
first of the butldinge wrecked wae the 
-$10,000 residence of Mrs. Mary Hensley, 
not a reetlge of It being left. The Gath- 
olic church wae unroofed. The dwelling 
of Judge Andrew Ellison, In the same 
locality, wae stripped to Its second story. 
He and his family and John Donegby 
took refnge in the cellar and were seven.

The residence of H. Lowell, jest on'- 
side of town, waa twleted into a heap of 
ruins and three of his children were 
buried In the debrle and killed. Other 
large reeldencee were lifted from their 
foundations and demolished.

Celle tor help were sent to surround
ing towns and were quickly responded 
to. The wounded were carried to the 
homes of neighbors and given attention. 
Twenty-five doctors from Moberley, 
Macon and other pointa si mg the line 
of the Wabash R. & came to Kirkt- 
ville He* night, and co-operated with 
the local phyaiciana in oaring for the in- 
jared.

The etorm lasted five minutes. When 
it had ended the sen came out for a lew 
mlnntee and shone brightly over a ecene 
of rain.

Numbere of citizens plied the ruins 
inceesanly, answering the cries of the 
Injured, carrying the dead to the depot, 
and the wonnded to places of safety.

Houses of the survivors were thrown 
open to the unfortunates, and ell pot- 
eible waa done to allay coffering. Chi I- 
ieothe lent a squad of physicians woo 

materially aided the relouera. When 
morning broke the eearch waa began 
■with renewed activity and has been 
kept np all day. Night fail found the 
searchers etill at work with no know
ledge of the actual dead and wonnded.

The etorm blew down the telegraph 
wires In and about town and washed 
away the bridge over Medicine 
Creek, a email abeam south of 
town and partially demolished the 
Chicago, Milwaukee . & St. Paul depot, 
Block yards and a dozen stock cars. 
Hundreds of persona visited the etricken 
district today. Kirks villi etreete have 
been hnb deep in mnd ever since the 
first spring shower, and the rein that 
followed the tornado has made them im- 
passable for wagons. This hinders the 
work of gathering the dead and makes 
the oompllitlon of a complete lilt of vic
time impossible. The only stores open 
tor bnsinesa are thoee dealing in drugr.

The ecenee that met the gaza of the 
reecnere were horrifying. An aged man 
*nd hia wife had evidently been eating 
their evening mes when the cyclone 
aback and carried their home away. 
They had clasped each other In their 
arms and were found dead on the ground 
some distance from where their home 
had been. No trace of their house hu 
been eeen. Several of the dead were 
found in apote which would have been 
the centre ot booses had the buildings 
not been blown to spllnterr. Thia waa 
the eaae with Mrs. Panichott, who enf- 
fared a most terrible death. Her head- 
lew body, with her arma deeping 
her llfelew baby, waa dlecovered 
on the floor of the home which 
wae left ae a relied platform in an 
open field. The head ie aevered ae if it 
had been done with a knife and wee 
•bout 20 feet dictant. Two children had 
been lying in a cot in one of the de
stroyed homer. The hoase was carried 
away, bnt the floor ol the first story and 
the foundation wae left, the wind lifting 
the hoase from the sills and tumbling it 
a long distance. The cot on which the 
little ones lay waa lifted with the home 
and carried felly a block and a half and 
■et down on the ground. Neither of the 
children wae hurt. Along the rallrord 
back a distance ot hi If a mile wrecks 
of many houses were scattered and the 
treee were filled with bedclothing and 
household goods.

Mayor Noonan, assisted by a nnmber 
of citizens,opened an Intelligence bureau 
at noon. Meieengere were lent through 
the stricken district In search of persons 
who were known to cave resided In that 
section of the town, By 2 o’clock It was

Dr, J, Coils Browne's Chlorodyne
ids thergreat; specific iron

Diarrhoea,
Csegbs,

Colds,
Dysentery,Asthme,

Choierai
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS 

Sept. 28,1896, say* 5—
“If I were asked which single medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, ae like
ly to be most generally useful, to the exclu
sion of all others, I should say OHLOBO 
DYNE, I never travel without It, and itt 
general applicability to the relief of a large 
number of simple alimenta forme Ita beat

Bronchitis,

n. J.COLLIS BROWSE'S CHLORODYNE
-Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 

Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which he coined the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is the SOLE INVENTOR, 
and ae the composition of Chlorodyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula hae never been published. It Is 
evident that any statement to the effect that 
a compound is identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne must be faite.

This caution Is necessary, a* many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

recommendation.

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIS 

of EVERY KIND, afford» a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, ana Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL080DHB
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria.
DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

—Vice Chaneellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly In Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defend ant Freeman was deliberately un
true, and Le regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—Bee The Time*, July 18,1864.

CAUTION.—The IM.TM PORTANT
A MENSE SALE of this REMEDY hae 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, le. 1 t-2d., 2a,.Be. 
end 4e. 6d.

59. An ect to amend section 39 
of “The Munielpslitiei *■ ct.”

60. An ect to grant aid towerde the 
holding ot Provincial and Connty Agri
cultural Exhibitions throughout the 
province.

61. An act to amend chapter 10 of the 
Consolidated Statntei in eo far that it 
applies to the Fire District of the Town 
ot Newcastle.

62. An act to amend an act to incor
porate certain pere-me to be known ae 
“The Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union of 8t. Jobr.”

63. An act farther to emend en act in
tituled “An act respecting practice and 
proceedings in the Supreme Court of 
Equity.”

64. An act to change the terme of the 
Sannury Connty Court.

66. An ect in amendment of “The 
public heilth act, 1898.”

67. An act in ameodment of chap
ter 17 of the Acta of Aeeembly 61 Vic
toria.

68. An act in addition to the act 53rd 
Victoria, chapter 73, intituled “An act 
to incorporate the town of Grand 
FeMrr”
t 69, An act to provide for defraying 

certain expense* of the civil government 
of the province.

70. An act to provide for the repair 
and improvement of roads acd bridges 
and other public works and service*.

71. An set to amend the act 19 Vic
toria, chapter 52, mtitaled “An act re- 
1 iting to the police of the city of 8t.
John.”

72. An act to amend the act 69 Vic
toria. chapter 66 intituled An Act to Prof. Ttrander Matthews, Sir Walter Beaunt, Hon. John Wanamaker, Mmo<LiUlar 
anthorize the municipality of Albert to
effect temporary loam. Caine, Mrs. Mabel Rust, Prof. Landon Carter Grav. Gen. B. K. Ttaey, j»rs w. T. Smedlev,

73. An act relstlng to civic govern- Mr. Chester A. Lord, Dr. Emily Blackwell. Dr. Mary Putnam Jacobi, Madame waraft 
ment in the city of St. John and to Grahd, Hon. ChauneyM. Depew, Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton, LUluokalanla. Ex-Queen
farther amend 62 Vietorie, chapter 27. ot Hawa11-

74. An act in amendment of chapter 
39 of the act of asee i-bly 68th Victoria, 
intituled An act relating to Pedlere.

76. An act farther relating to the.town 
of Campbellton.

76. An act to amend and consolidate 
the act 36th Victoria, chapter 103, in
corporating the town of Milltown, and 
of the eeveral acte in amendment 
thereof.

77. An act to prevent the profanation 
of the Lord’s Day.

78. An act farther to amend The New 
Brunswick Medical act.

79. An act to provide for ipnttlng in 
evidence certified copiei of bye-laws and 
ordinances of the city of St. John.

80. An act to aid in the collection! of 
rates, taxes and assessments in the city 
of Fredericton.

81. An act to dispense with the nee 
ol parchment in all matter*.

82. An act to farther amend The] Reg
istry Act.

83. An act to anthorize the town of St.
Stephen to aid the Imperial Manufac
turing Company.

84. An act to amend chapter] 115 of 
the Coneolideted Statutes, Sewers and 
Marsh Land*.

85. An act to provide for anchorage for 
wires for ferry purposes.

86. An act to incorporate The New 
Brunswick Palp and Paper Company 
(Limited).

87. An act reapecting conditional sales 
of chattels.

88. An act to continue an act to incor
porate The St. Louie Rlchibucto and 
Buotouche Railway Company.

89. An act to confirm a conveyance 
from the city of St. John to The Can
adian Pacific Railway Company and for 
other purposes.

90. An act respecting the fisheries of 
New Brmnswick.

91. An set to amend a bye law of the 
city oi St. John, passed on the 17th day 
of December, A. D., 1896, respecting 
business licensee.

92. An act to anthorize the muneipal 
eiuncil of the municipality of Kent 
connty, to lease the public wharf at 
Rlchibucto.

93 An act to Incorporate The Bhediac 
Coast Railway Company.

94. An act in amendment of chapter 
100 ol the Coneolidated Statntes ol 
“Ratee and Taxei.”

95. An act to amend chapter £9 of the 
Acte of Assembly 61 Victoria, intituled,
“An act in amendment of and In addi
tion to the act 56 Victoria, chapter 17,
Intituled, “An act to authorize the ac
cepting ol policies of guarantee com
panies, ae security for the faithful con
duct of public officers.”

96. An act to anthorize the town of 
Woodstock to to take a vote of the prop
erly holding ratepayer! f said town cn 
question whether such ratepayers ap- oë

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. SOLE MANUFACTURER—DR. J.C0LLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
la the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur

algia, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism J. I. DAYEHP0RT,”1Er.We all remember the story of Ponce 
de Leon seeking the fountain of eternal 
youth; and we all sympathize with him 
in his search. Youth means so much. 
It means more than life—for sometimes 
life becomes a weariness. But youth— 

with its abound
ing health and

___——vigor, elastic step,
^(>-Srglowing cheeks, 

and sparkling 
eyes—we all covet 
genuine youth. 

The weakness 
, or disease which
l ages people before

their time, is not 
itto# result of 
J^gumulated 
S years; it is the 
| effect of wrong 
/living and un

health

$2.00 FOB $1.00.IB Read Carefully This Great Offer.mÆi The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

m5 %
HANDSORELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large 
MONTHLY in Ne

8
blood. 

When the 
blood is pure 
and fresh the 
body will 
be full of 
youth.

Thousands of people who seemed to 
have lost their youth by disease and 
Buffering have found it again through 
the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, the most perfectly natural 
and scientific rejuvenator of the physi- 
cial forces ever known to medical 
science.

It gives the blood-making organs power 
make new blood, full of the life-giving 

red corpuscles which drive out the dis
ease, builds up flesh tissue, solid muscular 
flesh and healthy nerve forces. It gives 
constitutional power, deep and full and 
strong; rounds out hollow cheeks and 
emaciated forms; gives plumpness, color 
and animation.

It does not make flabby fat like cod 
liver oil. On this account, it is a perfect 
tonic for corpulent people.

It aids digestion and natural action of 
the liver, and by feeding the nerves with 
highly vitilized blood banishes nervous
ness, neuralgia and insomnia.

When a constipated condition exists, 
the “ Discovery ” should be used in con
junction with Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets, which are the most perfect, mild and 
natural laxative in the world. There is 
nothing else “just as good.” There is 
nothing that will do the work so thor
oughly, surely and comfortably.

“Your medicines have done me good ; in 
fact they have cured me," writes Mrs. Eva 
T. Church, of No. 7 Wall St., New London, 
Conn. “As I told you before, I doctored 
over two years and did not get any better. 
You kindly advised me what to do. I did 
as you told me and the result is, health. 
You may publish this statement 
own way. You may speak the very best for 
your medicines. I have taken one-half 
dozen each of the ‘ Golden Medical Discov
ery’ and ‘Favorite Prescription’ and four 
bottles of the ‘ Pellets.'

” I forgot to say what I used your medi
cines for. I was all run down; pains in 
back and shoulders, also in chest; was nerv
ous, felt always tired. You will know how 
to express the joy I feel for the use of your 
medicines better than I can write it."

“For several years I felt a dull heavy 
pein in my chest (often after bleeding at my 
nose) accompanied by a hacking cough,” 
writes Gee. A. Whillock, Esq., of Urbana, 
Dallas Cb., Mo., “Three years ago my dis
ease began to develop very fast by very 
severe pains In my chest, an almost con
stant cough, and spitting a white fatty sub
stance very tough. There also appeared to 
be something in my throat which I could 
never cough up. Daring this interval I was 
constantly losing flesh, had lost twenty- 
five pounds, and had no appetite to eat, so 
I came to the conclusion I had consump
tion and also catarrh. I tried two home 
doctors and received no relief. After three 
months of lingering along in this deplor
able condition I began to take Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery and * Pellets.’ 
After I had used nine bottles of the * Dis
covery ’ and four bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Pel
lets I could tell that my disease was yield
ing a little, but I had to use fifteen bottles 
of the ‘Golden Medical Discovery,’ six bot
tles of the * Pellets ’ and thirteen packages 
of*Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy before I was 
entirely well.” ......

A good, practical, medical book is 
worth more in a home than a thousand 
novels.
Medical Adviser is that kind of a book. 
It contains 1,008 pages andover 300 illus
trations. A new edition given away 
absolutely FREE. If you want a paper- 
covered copy send 31 one-cent stamps (the 
cost of customs and mailing only), to 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Bufflüo, N. Y. Cloth binding, 50 stamps.

Pages (11x16), PuBfcshed 
ew York City.

TUa /lonilmirnm a n 1» Ailed each month from cover to cover with del 
1 06 vl60 L16 WU01210 reading matter and beautiful Illustrations. Its «■arm
ing serial end short stories, sketches and poems are all original and by the most popu
lar others.

[The following are some of the noted ^contributors to; 
The Gentlewoman :

Special Departments,
conducted by authorities in their repectlve lines, are full ol interest to the entire Zamlly---------- ^

Py special arrangement with the publishers we are enabled to make you 
Z this marvelous oiler:

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FORThe Gentlewoman, one year.

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year,
*••••••••••

$1.00:
DO NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great^ofler, for never beior 

was bo much offered for so small a sum.
Address all erders to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.*
[ST. JOHN,; N. B.

YEARS OF TORTURE 
Helped in ■ Trice, end Permanently 

Cured.
Persia tent nee of Dr. Agnew’a Oint

ment will eradicate almost every kind 
ol akin disease. No matter how ling 
standing, or distressing, it allays irri
tation with one application. It’s the 
qnickeet care known for eczama and 
salt rhenm, and will cure blind, bleed
ing or Itching piles in from 3 to 5 
night*.

Sold bv H. J. Dick, Geo. W. Hobea. E, 
Clinton Brown, an-’ -11 druggists.

prove the borrowing on debentures a 
gam not exceeding fifty thousand dollars 
and giving eame by way of bonne to any 
company erecting a palp or paper mill.

97. An act to emend the act 54th Vic
toria, chapter 11.

98. An act to consolidate and amend 
the law relating to Crown Lands.

99. An act leepectlng tee Protection of 
Game.

100. An act in amendment of “The 
New Brunswick El retiens Act of 1889,” 
and certain acts in amendment thereof.

101. An act to amend the act relating 
to Annual Return! cf Municipal and 
Civic Indebtedness, and to make lnrtber 
provieion for retaras of the assessed 
vaine of Real and Personal Property in 
Counties, Cities end Town*.

in your

Labor Biot in Iowa.

Wabdnxb, la., April 29.—Waidner ta-, 
dey hae been the scene cf the worst 
riote since the deadly labor war of 1892. 
One man ie dead, another lo thought to 
be mortally wounded, and property 
valued at a quarter of a million hae been 
destroyed by giant powder and fir*. The 
damage wae done by union miners and 
a mob of eympath!zsre who came from 
Canyon Creek, cboat 20 miles from 
Wardner, all armed and many masked, 
who seized a train at Bnrkeand brought 
with them 3,000 poonde of gient powder.

Degree Given Lord Minto.

Kingston, Ont., April 26.—At the con
vocation of the Qneen’e University here 
today the degree of L.L, D. waa conferred 
upon the governor general, Lord Minto. 
Lord Minto planted a tree in honor of tie 
visit.

GOLD PLATED.ÏÏK
to us with your naine and address, 
and we will forward this watch to you 

% by til'rose for examination. It « » 
snap-back and bezel dust-proof 
open face, stem wind and set. 
gold plated, handsomely en- 
graved. It looks like a solid 
gold watch, is fitted with a 
7 - jewelled American Model 
Movement that we warrant to 
give good satisfaction, and Is 
Just the watch for trading pur
poses. If after careful exam
ination you find this watch to 
be exactly as represented, pay 

express agent #195 and 
chargea, and It Is yours.

V. A Six Million Dollar Train.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense
WiNNipzc, Mar., April 29—A train 

bearing one of the richest loads of freight 
that hae ever crossed the continent, 
paeeed through Winnipeg today It con
sisted of nine carloads of raw eilk. The 
goods in each car were vetoed at from 
$500 000 to $600,000, eo that the train 
load waa worth about lix.mllUon.Terry Watch Ce» Toronto, Out.
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unde# the Ddk® of ADD til
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. stay among the packed ice impeded re-j Qf thQ BiTCjs should B) Made Per- 
F°a TEN | Vx^ltiTg.thered j feet-Mr.6i.ton Anticipates a

valuable material*- This ie the diet ex- j Q t Mineral Development, 
peditton which bae wintered there. «* 
waa made tie r that Palmerland la not
a continent, aa waeeuppoeed.bat a groop I April 28-President Kemp.________  —kn=i'iî=

aïïfetel I JÉ -a. - $

— . >=- iM 1 iflesà m sts* *I 1 ™PlPSgjII^ Hams’ Pink Pills.
5BEÊE3E: iSHÈSE | Headaches and Backaches that come expectedly o, unex- g

*bsr«fflT “ SSSHs I pectedly are charmed 2 * ' n,u mania *
S| 1 nr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
II j.^..fr.sr5r,,r sSsSSSSrasta1 *

J&S'IrjLwTvAm?: rsB7iïS«° TifK .™*,o | strencrth instead of taking it away.
"g**;ga^faaa.’gaj; SSffBasaaaaa. * blood and nerves ; invigorate the body : regulate the functions, e

BSl.’SSt^S t and restore health and strength to the exhausted woman when _
SîùlSiTi' I°S£!I .‘Stii “"‘■•h“'*2ïït',“SI * every effort of the physician proves unavailing. Mothers anx- jj
SS^SââjîHS KïSSSiMgSïïœ t ious for the healthy development of their growing girls should |
SHS SHiSEïSÏÏS 8 insist upon their taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
S £r ~.r SwsMi!1 oT-rra I *
vronld w forthcoming for the pot-1 valley.___________________ I i t Is or no doabt.
«Me of lifloi the Pacific cable I I - . » m • —
Vtthonfc a larger subsidy than govern-1 KOled by Canned Pood. | Thoa9 Ta king Captains, 
manta Interested in project would be
cMed that°theB8chema8underlwhloh the I Astobia, Oregon. April 26—That the J Wa,HINGTOn, April 27—It "•*

sttrasussrsiArs: d,mMhlob.pr.r.rre. to .#pri.JW Th.bodl,. of «»— -w-- *}' I SblJ Utii-a.m. “ uttmirew” wuln", I VÜ

SSryWThe report waa* eigne d by Lord I ready been foond.and search iieth’ll I marie poblic by the department. It I ^
HhZihnme Ü chairman, Donald A. progress for the fourthi who, wee the »b* th(# officl*!e that the com-1 «?

S ette^rÏÏudouTLbstituüon.but these «cleared

EBEÈ.EBS t 1
ÎSÏSSwwment That Great Britain has H-ikeman, civil engineer of thia city, ei^ASHINGT0N, April 27 -It baa been W . k uke fee engraving on the right, the wrapper
SSrUt taatead^h- § printed in red ink So.d by ail dealer,, but if inj^t send to
Subsidy not to exceed £20,000 for accompanied the p.rty ae a guide. In that publiehed yeeterday from W Williams Medicine Co.. BroekviUe, OntITO they will M

SSSësrt&aa s aaa«rar MS; %
onlea contribet*ng foru^nintba, it waa on ,hree miles from where Dooly e My ^"eumataecea attending the Kama 
oniee wn g that the cable was to I wee found* It ie genen l .y eeppoeed that | mav be regarded a^ etrictly IN^oinied by the three governments eon- death wee the result of eating poisoned pllvatoi yet praoUcallv, the writ» I _________________
»em«d Th» new deoarture on the part | or canned vegetables. | must accept the consequences that | _ _____ „ „„„ i ...«*« ehn.tlv after the removal of the
Jrfthehnperial authorities ha» etrecka - *_____ woo'd ,0 ^Vhi11? jMrica° Chambm KILLED BY A CAR. this consisted of a portion of the
blow at the eucceee of the undertaking, I Japanese Conquests. I fee case of Ohtof Jueüee Cham * , I ________ lipTand a bit of the lower jaw. The Hardware Dealers’ Association
“M°tiwithllthe0AM ratian colmler. ” Jritil’ilc ”the6rGerm»na io Samoa, the A Montreal Bicyclist Struck by a ^^“w^aid “îme^rem MMdtaB- hid a ihort maetini !#,teTen‘“®

BjuaiMy^gjasstfa; .*rs2Sii*ï^.*Stor *»■> »" °r-“ ^,h.»
.ïj •a*a,"t£!sr-ojssK<^>sar h£^iyisffi.*aï«;r =„»«. ^ _— hs.a,5sa.îMü5ffl

have In London waa eucceealcl 1 Canadian mieeiooa’7• -** , lion had dene much tolrjore the •«« J ------------ I Biblin April 26.—A eenaetiom 1 trial y-, e w,l lngneea waa expr<*aaed to

fWBIe”men thorn who are advocat | has a native wile bime.H. | Ontario Irish Catholics. | JJ {J corner 0, 8t. Catherine and Hags. He^ M ^leo ^ ’h,°rda, ‘.rternoone from tue rlver
Mountain streets shortly before 8o clock ^ thft\ H.rm*nn, after murdering boats and are therefore n°‘ P”‘‘eXe 

Tobonto, April 27—The IriaU Catholic I Uet nlght. all
u»* I ..iy,;r:rra..,l‘r sa ^j^aaaijsar" ,rjÿrrr”:W-

1P m. », OQMd. BÆ'SPAl^TiSSSW

------------ an informal talk. Bo the que.Hon resta
Washington, April 26-The cats of ‘b! “ral* d^leia“a“ fIv°o” bto

, i dition «"many more in allied traoee 1 23 rd. Ten di ligates are to I J“”“baf”tnatead of croaelng the tra ke I io»ed!*The German ambassador, î?0^i#?fee™iah of'the1?l”ka may yet
G Leckie. Badbury, manager of 1 wbo w 11 be prevented from working I ^ invited from eech riding teklng the north aide ol the road in Von Holleben, called at the White .

Ihf'oïicrd topper Co^pLny, cl Ne w^tll the Btrike ie over_______ In the province. The convention ie to “aJoBrIieBy „e,twaid be foUo-ed «° Houeet ie .IternSm and had a cot- be attained.
York and NewJereey, la here. Mr. ---------- ------------- meet with no preconceived idea. « to theJWakeof a ear going in that dlrec- ,ereDCe 0D the Bnbject with the pre.f-
1Î.U.-.I ■»... h.„ » b..~.. wm Îî -BMStiiSS. I „lle,d». h. w sastigSSgOB «
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of those $iti Shows itself in the rosy cheeks and clear, bright eyes 

who use them. These pills are not a purgative ; they give W
They act directly on the fa

ft&....... »*•••
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health and unable to recover my Wj- * “j Z and night, and was troubled with night 
made ‘t-impom^fM ~ I ^ptcLn was sallow, and my appetite entirely
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ainJIe in saying that I believe Dr. Williams’ Pinlc PUIs saved my life.
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The Fui* Holiday Movement.-

î

couragemont to
SS:Si|ïï;£
would be of moch greater benefit to the 
mother country than to_ the dominion.

Big Strike in Toronto.

mother country then to the dominion, Toeonto April 29-Master bricklayers movement for a convention to bat a few minutes before tne “omens
Sh"?.”,’ fis.i’îs.tsfs U w*a< t. i. -h. A-ss- sîïSÆïsS sis“ i£$ ?..^^maintenance of an imperial unity. I their men today, and the men have de >Qd pIovlnoill cabinets, met today end “®#Bed 7 After leaving hie shop he pro- 
Whatevermay6^ the mtimete enceeae elded to strike for 40 cents anhonr end eleetod officers end appointed an iwecn- ®eeded eaBtw*rda on tit. Catherine atreet 
-f sl. iflheme pieeenl ippeirftnoe I an eight-honr dey# About 400 brick-1 committee to srisiige for ■ con I M Drommond. There he tookwU indicate that its relisatlon is not Lyer. are •«'“‘•d, but there are in ad- L, which will be held Jn Toronto, .avantage of the width of the etreet to

I

I street to

Fire in Boston.

«■sswafSÆîft.*-.^
& 3ou, il-otiolyperv; ( 1 ,veland Bolling 
Hill Cc., Union Bte. 1 to. end the H. P. 
Nail Co caused a total damage of $ 100, 
000 tonight.______ . _

. bras rs;'" k: ssssz srsssa .... »...----- ,, ».    ........... ....S^iï'ssüscrîf’ç Sî^aials/cESs xsr,£,srw,a1s»b,vr;^ta’TK““Vs^îïïmmlbv Dr/ Haley granting fee “that ie a nation wlthont a peer. Loar te 0, 0n-arip. The epeols ob- ^en a novice at the baelueee, or he may 4nd t0 Capt«ln Cog -1 so.
neceee'ry charter. L.ikle wants fay | par’s B«a>._______________ ____ jest aimed st by the Irish Catholic lead- ^ abecome i0 .ccaetomed to a forme, ■ repnma---------_-----------
^fM^is ie^said to be one of the condl- erB tB believed to be the presence of wheel ,e t0 make the one he was riding _ a TT,otr„„tnr

.nnn whmh Bickel smelting works _ their cabinet representative in the do- °m etreDge and unfamiliar. A Scots Guards Instructor.

;
..

Hons upon which nickel smelting works I 
can be estel 1 shed In Canada. . I tm

There will be a stats bill given at 1 ■ 
Government Hocse on Wednesday, 10th
May. xssï |

s-ïSsæss Æhfïirssa tt-
°.Hrrr‘« sas; si sr aa,,ss5ss saafl«anïd the* fender panned him under- 8cota Ga.rde fur the purpose of lmpax.- 
B thebc.r and before anything coaid ing In. mel on, 
be done the firet wheel of the front hack 
bad sever d hie bead from hte body, at 
the same time r-dnclng it to a mere

of fleah and broken boner, lb» i , 9R_Gaoree 0.
car was stopped before the second whs 1 Habtfibd, Coor., Apr Mannof the tmcx had tonchtd the body. At I d ,y, vict -president of the Pope

silege of the unfortunate victim wire also Çarrla e Gompany were oompletad. 
broken, these ii j iriee haviDg been 
taoaed by the fender. The wh 1 < body, 
in fact, showed the eflec a of the terilole

k
minion honae. ECZEMA ON NOSE

For Nine Years. Cured by CUTIOURA 
After Five Doctor* Failed.

I have suffered for ntno years with sores in my 
nose. A first-class doctor told me it was fever sore 
that would soon pass away. I had four doctors 
treat me for noee trouble, without any good. My 
hosband decided that I should go to N. Y. Wty 
end get treated. The heat doctor in the city for 
nose, eye, and throattold me I had eczema in the 
worst form, and I most stay and get treated three 

I did not seem to get any relief. 
While

The Pa iflo Cable.S5»kcK«H, toy- î Monte*al, April 27.-A London cable

«_.a,H,,.-rriS-S| ^Jliyi 
Ilsiksss EœlàSe

enab.e the inaurgente to rest until the lt ie written by toe msn who le r og enbeldy Instead of following the
Sftoy season, upon which they have n<1 d Bu over this continent as the leac I PJmp|e (fyCantd4 sod Australis 
been depending es en important air*. feg .nthortty on Det*J”h’, tek# -« in j lining In a elated guarantee. All
The prisoners r port thet there ere 76,- Most people make t e va,Bd will abate in probable profite, ee well as
m refageea imth of Ban Fernando, posing Catarrh to be only an ag<ravated ”le right 0, pomlnatlag the commie- 
This ie not impose! ble, toneldering the forra 0< bead coir'. VXTFNDT0 Blonere in case the line naye and a aub-

P&î'o^sSœœ? . -r -
tbemheT™ ïr-êti ed FlïipînomngreM thMoet de*afne«e resuite from It. F.lipinos Seeking Peace.
tîtiuLeet at Ben Fernendo tomorrow „t len caera o-d, pepBle s.e Cst.rrh ^f --------- __

----------*—------ for dTepe'ptiâ do not heîp it London, April 27 - According to •
Anterctio Pole Discoveries. BrigbV’a disease, or Conanmptlon of the e_eclal deepatch from Bbanghal, It ie

Kidneys, ie caterrhel ia ita early efcftgep. ted there tfcat Againaldo’s agente
Montbvideo Uruguay, vie Galveeton, uhronic Cjne ipatton fo more thM half PJ# hBve ieiued a strong appeal 
MoNWvœeo d» ^ Bioovltzt( a the time, due to a liver clogged by lor jBpBnBBB aid and eymp.thy.and ere

S»«e» “•““■ShT wi.i-;s,ïïî.2?'™, SXwli’
Sws,us ««..d î»--»!».
British steamer Orellanfc w*ith‘themyo°can 1,11 whetber the
■ dj. Becovltoe le * Boumsitian, bat With 7 tdected| 0I whether the
Studied at Parie H» ,,yi V*one^pe' So ble“eHe to the presence of Csterrb. 
dition reached 71 *egme »nd 30 ®“- xhfo book, giving the reeeh of seven- 
utee, where the steamer Belglee reme'r. Thi doo e|odyi u cl ,B,i,
«d la prisoned In the peck ?®e *®I , it bB, many fine illnetrstione
months, until March 14,1899. Tee Be - »xPeBBiTely gotten np. It will be
glee behaved very well In reeletlng p«te- ^ on application o Dr Bpronle,
mire, but the machinery did not work English Cetenrh Specialist, (for.getlefactorily. Dr. B«»vit.e e.ye the B. A hngnen ElJ#1 Naval Be:-
cost of expedition amounts to only 800 - V- 9t., Boston.
COO francs, while the Arctic expedition 1 yuauo ’

Peace Probable.

;
To Manufacture Motor Cyolos-

timee a week.
husband sent for me to come home.

amass
I was home, I decided to try Cüticürà rem»- 
dies. I got Cüticürà Soap, Cdticuba (oint
ment), and Outicura Rbboltent, and I waa 
6ururised to find it waa but a short time when my 
nose was all well. Mra.O.8. Van Focthand 

Point o* Woods, Bay Snore, L. 1.

SAVE YOUR SKIN
FOR BELLEI5LE.

New and ungloal Advertising.
fn watob the new ideasHPftdent I Tt 18 ^^“tunod1 in the fldverlielng of

,CIn order to extricate thebody the front ^ « ^^Tn^presenU.^o. a,

Geneî.l'Hoepîta ambnlmce waa quick- etotongw^f^SSîîtSSnhtsmmouïm^- 
1, on the spot and the remains were at up to ^ga^.n^ever^oaauU cj£%- 
onoe taken to the morgue. Ihe wheel, ed bv ooudenseaclu* d lt l8 gratliymg *o 
which was uninjured with the exception I the m^ „°n,uiued sano-ss of an artleie of 
of a slight twiet in the handle bare, wae eee^be continu whlkB other preparation.
removed to the Street Railway shops et I otne îbt .'ôtrfBMMpirüia baa eteadiiy 

Ho0°r.c=8ount of the horritl. mutilation, ^^m-diup.novin pubncconfidence.

Kaisrss >zsss s/sffi | j-3sr45à* «SS5
^cketo,awhierh °ensbled blï“iiïenda to

So

Steamer Springfield
Having been rebuilt under -be .upeivlslois

r£j«MTtrri.sK
Kâffisa^is?!
a° all noms; Walter» in attendance and a 
^AU orderTattendeVto wHh promptneee.

Men Enter.St. John Hardware 
tained.

ehtppeie’ and owners’
______ _____ The former are prepared to pay

Coroner McMihor»

ence between 
viewprSSEÏÏfs

Maritime Hard-

J. G. LOWHEY,
Manager.to obtain some advance uponironer mcm.uun. , R, deavorlng

, s&’i> I»Halifax hardware mer 
tne lebjectof forming a 

are AeBOclatlon wae diflcaeflede
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